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t Every Good·Citizen of St. Cloud Atten_d the Mass Meeting
Tomorrow Afternoon
at G. A. R. Hall
- ------ ----=
1."'

THE WONDER CITY

ST. CLOUD

TH E LAND OF DREAMS
THAT COME TRUE:
THE LAND O F HEAL TH,
WEALTH, HOMES
AND FRIENDS.

18 RICH IN
HOMES, FRIENDSHIP,
SOIL, CLIMATE
AND OPFORTtJNITIES.

ST. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, : g15.

81 .50 PER YXAR.

VOLUME 7, NO. u.

St. Cloud Citizens In Mass Meeting
Will Discuss B011ds for Hard Roads
A mass meeting of the citizens of St. Cloud is hereby called to meet in the G. A. R.
hall at 1:30 P. M., November 12th, to consider the proposed bond issue for building
hard-surface roads in Osceola County.
W. N. GARNER, Mayor of St. Cloud.
• \ct ua l co~t n r con~truct inn, at low
r~tima11.•, .. 10,()()(') per ntilc.
I nt,_. r,: t nt 5 per (,·cnt l>'-'r ann um,
. ;:i(,o : tnt:d in !t:rt3l r,,r JO )'t•ar~. the
lift, of nr,linary honcl is.ues, 30 .. 500
equals :;:1~.0001
:,,; nw then : ori;dnaf cost ol hrick
ro:itl. $10,000 JH.·r mi'e, add in\treJl,
-· 1_:;,QOO, total .,i5.noo 1 \!r mile!
Thrrr you ar~I
\:o getting away from thnt.
J\n,I no t !ting is a dded !or Lhe neces~ary 1i1aintenancc or "u1,keer),'' or re•
pairs. during nil that time on a l,ricl<
marl.
Cost ol Sand-A sphalt Roads
1·.,ery mik ol 9-loot sancl -asJ>halt
r, "ltl ,·ust!' $,1,500. top price, first ro t .
,\ <let ~ pt:r ct.•nt int<'rc~t fnr 30 ycnrs,
~:\.lSO. and aJd that to the original
tO!-tl, ~.,.~oo, ant.I rou hove
~ 750 nr
11ractkally unc-thir,I the cos t ol a
hrll"k rnad , am e "idth, per mile.
' f he 1q1keep corr~spundinidy •mall.
Th"•rt:fnrr, you Cilt1 gtt
two tn
thrcr times as much sand-ospflllt
rua1lway rnr the same rncmrv JHti,I un t
!or a hrick •oatl. with all thl' latt r' s
atlvantai:es ;;nd non r ol its had fra•
1

1

turca.

Wllat Rains Did to the New Orange County concrete-Curbed, Grouted Brick Highway

;

.

Every man who is interested in
the ndvancement ol St. C loud anti thr
dcvelopmcnL ol this county should a t lrnd th ma~• mee t ing- at 1:30 p. m.
to morMw, Frldny. in the G. A. R.
lfnll. !every citizen owes it lo hi111 acll to take lln active Interest In all
public ol!airs, ancl them t ink tm11v1 row w,11 111 a large m~a1urc ,hope the
◄:uur • t>I the bond issu,·.
The Trillllnc clearly definl:_!f its nt•
tltudc nn thi,i lmpnrtanl question In
lts iij•uL uf last , e~. and ts mor
firmly con,·incrtl now t !tun it was te11
d!ly~ :t"O tho.t its opinil)n was well
loundcd.
The •litor" ol the Tribune returned
Tu e clay lrom a trip to the "~est
oaat, nucl had occa,io11 to travel
over every conceivable· character nf
road, and he unhesitut inflly stale,
that the su ncl-asr,halt roads oi Lake
county Ws!rc the smoothest and creatd le s lri ti u n i11 hio wr than any he
rncl)unlcrcd.
Through the cuurlcsy of ./lfr. C. E.
\ Voud1, cdit,,r ol the Eustis Ltlke 1<.eirion "e repro,lucc cuts on this paire
tfl ct. of heavy rainJ o n
1 '1iuwiug th
a portion ul lhc brick road in Seminole and Orange counticM, ·1 h sc
pictures arc
not
p·tinted as
a
"knucl,j"" on brick roads, !or n11_y
achoo! hoy knows thnt brick 1
" one ol the hest road l'IUltcrials ever
<liscnv, red, l>ttl to show · C111r pMplr
thnt 1111leu th,c brick • properly rrinfu,-~,I ,-i1h tJt, anJ laid on a solhl
f11untl,,tion of cement nr clay and proprr tlra1na11r provided,
thal brirk
rnada will not hold up. "very man
who ha s 11!vtn the question the I a,t

th IHChl knows that ii \\ater is pumiltr,1 t o ~land a fon1rside " road that it
will cc11 through and und ermine the
rna<I, nntl that hrick "ill sink m uch
q111ck"~r tha n a !tolid surface, such ns
sand n•phalt.
ll,tt the i111purtant c111cslion that waif
pr' cnt i· elr to th«; n1aa1 n1~eti11~
I>,.• the huildi ug of the road fro m
Ki. simmee thr ou1.(!1 St . loud to the
llrcvard county l111 c. Let the Trihuue
warn the t>-•o plr that r, united force
111\IS• confront the COll11lllSSIOllCrs at
1 lu•i r 111 f'ting on December 6th. when
it i. their int1.:ncti on to issue a call
lur a l,u11 ~i111{ election. The delel(<ltinn I h,• 1icn11fc of thi city send hcf<1rc
tlh• r0111mi !'tilUH.:rs mu c vpn·c the sent i111ent ol St. Cluud, not ol the ,·1ty
ro1111ci f. the Hoard ol Trad~ or any
t ol 111c11. b11t of all the people o f our
tl',w11 ond '"'«''1111111m1ty. This de lcga1 ion
mu1t 111:i"c it p1:iin to th~ commissioner.• 1h n 1 So 1 ·11111<1 is entitled t o anti
•h. nrnncls an equa l distrih111ion -,r th e
rna <f lund. that th~ road lro,n Kissimmt•e to thr Brevard county line wns
ple,t11ed to he huift by th e Osceola
rnunty cl,•I ga1io11 hack~,l by autht•rity
,,f the commissioners al both the rlantfo nd l,;\~\!land !l'nnd r,,ada conventions· that nothing ,.hnrt n( a
harcl surlaee roacl will l•e acceptable
ln "'tr l"'"ftll' or wiU ever he 11SC'd a
a t rihutJry to th
Dixie 11 iu;h\l ay,
an<f that the th•11pcst and most a1n1f.
ahle material om nf which 1h1 road
can I, , huilt i ... ,lll-:isphalt.
J\1 stah.• U in 011r issue or l:1 t wet1 k,
11t,• pc'>ph• <>I this ,aunty \\ill not v, ••
u J1nnd iasu\" for mon<'J 11 ccssary t,,
build
a
brick road
lro111
Kis•

'"II

VERDICT OF DRIVER OF PILOT
CAR DIXIE HIGHWAY TOUR
" ll WAGO- ll l W Ii~ Y -MIA lI"

..,

"I HAVE JUST TRAVELED OVER E VERY KIND O F ROAD,
FROM CHICAGO TO JACKSON VILLE, DOWN THE EAST COAST,
OYER TO s;..1-n·ORD AND ORLAiIDO, AND ON TO EUS1 IS
AND LEESBURG, AND I PRONOUNCE
THE
SAND.ASPHALT
ROADS AROUND EUSTIS, FLORIDA, THE BEST OF THEM
ALL. I WISH ALL ROADS WERE LIKE TIIEM. INCIDENTAL LY, I DROVE OVER YOUR BAND-ASPHALT ROAD AT FIFTY
MILES AN HOUR WITHOUT VIBRATION."
W. M, DILSAVER,
October •s, 1915Drlor of Pilot Car Dlalt Hl1bway.

bimm e
to the Brevard county
line, a"
th e amount \\Ould opprnl<imate some thin l{ like a half
1111lho11 tf,,llars. h11t the 1>eople of
I lscenla cnunty "ill vote t o bond titc
,·01111ty for su((icient money to build
this road ol sand-nsphalt.
If th e Jll'll!)fc .. r · 1. Cloud ner ext)rCL lo have a hard surfaced rnad from
this r;ty to th East Coast now is th e
tit11\! to strike nr lorevcr 3.fter keep
th e ir t1earc. !or just a sure as chick•
t·11s tom~ home to ronsl just that stire
will the millap;e for hnrd-s urtace road.
t,r t>lmunat <.I irom ou r taxes fo r many
~·1.·arti to cnm~ n,,1(t accept promises
hy word C'f mou · h, dnn t p~rmit your
• di to he pall~d nn the hack and 10IJ
rnu lh·e in th~ n1ns1 picture~quc city
1H1 enrth, hut see to it that this rnad
is placed in the call !or n hond cfcc1io11. The time Lo act is helore the
cnmm i!lsioncrs meet o n December
the 6th,
Below " ' reproduce article~ o n th~
charaet~r ol sa ncl-asphalt as a r oad
nrnll•rin l from Lite 1, u tis Lake Region ,
the Times-Union and the Arcadia Enterpris<- . paper printed in widely se 1>ara1ed ~ctonn ol FloriJn.
4

Annther thing : The freight ~n vitri'ied brick into Florida (non<• 111 Florida). costs alon
rrac t ieally hall as
much as the finish d sand-asphalt
roads!
Thus t he brit!cs get a ride on the
railroad whi le tlie taxpayu walk .
For instatncc : Bradentown 11,1id $25,.
000 !or freight on brick !or just one
month.
Over fifteen millions v i brls-k hnve
hccn shippc,f into lJillsborq coun ty
nfonc. Rntc about r:i per t.l!ousand.
or $1So,000 to the rai lroad.
Tlow many mif,•s ol sand-asphal t
ru .. J a, .1.500 per mile co«ld you build
!or that sum?
Answer, ~ 1 miles!
Thnk it over.
Tieoicfea, whrn ynu lay a and-aspha It mac! v<>u spend pr:ict!c:illy all
the mo11ey at home!
Think that over!

'ow think h all over!

"WE WILL SPEND OUR REMAINING DAYS HERE IN ST. CLOUD"
I will now fulfill my pr,nuise to
n ktt,•r lol the
dvancc telling
ol ou r trip to St. Uoud, Fin, a,tJ ul
-., hat we find here.
\\ e ldt Dangor October 18, al 2
I'• m .. on a 1hrn11gh train t o Ja cksonvill~. Fla, arrh \llll there \Vcdncsday
fr1renoon, "here ,ve had one hour to
"ait tor a south-hound train nnd
,, h<"rc we i;o t a 1100,I brcakla,t for
.!.'i cent ·. \\ ' arriv,·11 in St. Clnucl at
3 "clock the same day.
\ •ur n ·tn rn tickets to S t. C lou,f cosl
,IS :f:51 ,70 each an,I arc
vuJ 11111il tlw
~Ir~, ni Junc.
r" '"' Wt' arc w ell pf.:a,.,d with St.
Cluud puts it mildl.)'. \\'le arc ucliid 1i. I Th~ 11fad hand "a rxtenclrd
1,, 11• from thr start. \\. c find here
tl .c most friendly, imp, y class ol peo·1h.•, no sLro.ngcrs hcrc- t vc.""1yonf' has
" smile anti a pleasant word ol we fcom-c.
\Ve hllv~ ren ted and moved into a
two-r,,tm1 cottage with two l:irgc vcro,u!as. Bananas an d wect potatoes
o n the p lace and Jlow~rs in !rout,
dose in, sv we are p leasa ntly located
fo r the winter. now don"t look fo•
us in Bango r " in two wecks•- we
may return next Juw.:. to !ix up ou r
alfair and return to ::,t. Cloud to finis h our days. I t"s good enough here
,,. 11,!

!or ns. "Tis great to sec love ly roses
nnd llow,·r,, h loum ing ou td oors and to
lcl'l the soft brecz~s.
There is a large schoo l huilcling,
1,:oucl stores of all kmds; hotels where
,1on rrl can he lrnd from $6 up; good
,· hurches. :\1. Is .. llaplisl, Pre. bytcria 11, Christian. \dven1 anrl Catho lic.
Af•n many lodges. includill!{ our Lady
'!acrabees.
\\;e find groce ries nt same prices
"" at h1lmt.•. Onr can ~~t be<l und
huarrl in private homes at $5 and $6
pt.r \\ ,;-ek.

,\II k incfs nf ei,rus lruit grow to
pertection, ia l o pineapples, pcrsimbig as a1,ph•s and wint f gnrd<:11~ ar,! coming on nicrly.
St. C.lot1,t i bui, nrar a hrautiful
lake nl ci,·ar wat e r II ith white aand
hottum. J t is nine 111ile3 one way
,t11<1 ._c ,en the <,ther, on which are two
ha th hnuscs nnd many boats. ,vc ca n
.i t nn thr porch and view the lake.
St. Cloud is well named the W!onder
City, !or il is nly s ix years ol d and
ha a popu lation ol about ~.ooo, mo1tly no rth ern p,opl~. there being only
about twe lve southe rn famili,s and
no colorrd pco.ite in the city.
\ Ve hope lo ,c c n·any o f our Baniror
friends here thl,i winter. \\'-, may
writ~ lo you again before we r eturn.
l\lr. a nd ~frs. Fred F'allbuah,
111011 ,

DINING ROOM OF THE NEW ST.
CLOUD HOTEL OPENED MONDAY

Ttic !(uests of ihe Kew St. C louJ compares very favorably with the
l I otd were nocilietl that 11 ond'ay lwst in the state, the pr1•prietor b~ing- a man of \\ i 1\! te,c1>erience in 1hc
he opened, and meals server! for the hotel business.
h:ilancc nl the season. The hot,•! has
The Dai Iv National fl otel Repor te r
hcen improvuJ in many wnya anrl 1l has the following article 11 11 its lirst
1s xpectcd that t h~re "iU he more t'al(t, Tuesday, Novembe r ~nd:
time'!t o n111rl1 .l! ·nn asphalt .
!,l'llt"SU thi st•::ison than -ev~r before .
1oT,1tked nway in the verv center· o(
Thins nhnut that a little.
The woods in thi s ction are alive th,· heart of t he beautiful slate of
\\hat I freight ?
with qu:\il, wilil tur~r> s. are 1>le ut i£11I t· l,>r ida, is the ctt>• ol St. loud, idealI I ain't any1hing hm la,csl
an,I deer dot the prairies like ante- ly situated 011 the sa ndy shores of
Think. think. thinkl Anti keep o n lnpe on th~ \\\:stern pla,ins. This ,ec. I.alee East T o hopekaliga . in Oscc<>la
thinkingl-Eu1tis Lake Region.
tinn is truly a paradise for huntcra. county. ft chiel claim ns a resort is
f li t<> hunlinlif season ope ns in nin<' rt11e 10 th e prese nce ol the Nc ,v St.
r )ran!l'e county. just ov~r cclcbrat- ,lays.
l lcwrf 11 otel. a well pat r ll nizcd a nd
(Conti n ued o n Page 8)
The service al th• New St C loud
( onlin11cd 011 Page 8)
4

You pay six cents a square yard
for lrcillht for mat~rial for a sa11tl,, phah road.
You pay ahout 40 cems for trci!(hl
n n hrickt
That means lrieght 011 hrick costs 7

morninM" last 1h~ ,lining rnom \\ 0111,1

The Folly of Brick Roads In
Florida Sand
Evcry!,otly who has viewed the
111ifes , i •up rh . anJ-a rhnlt r oad
ahout Eustis is dehght-•d. This work
is lwinlf done by th? Continental !'uh.
fk \Vorks C,i .. nl No. i Rector street,
\;ew Yurk, al aho11t $.1,500 per ntflc,
r.,r th a1phalt sn1 fncing. 1 he "'clay
"h +uildl'r" c-ost 1hr r-n11nty nhnut 8
.. cnu p,r 1q11arc yard, or only about
:.,h.1 Jl<!r mile. The grading is ,tone
hy th• rou111y, except it is arched and
rolled lt.1rcl hy the const rucli<'n company on tht'ir nwn account. Thus the
mooth~u. laste t. cheapest anJ most
,ati factor) county road in Florida i,
i,cing pnt rlnwn ntar f-~ushs at the rap irl rAlt ,,r (Uh' milt• per week.
Oran!(e nnJ Srminole, lik • s,11nt,
others that were .. ver · p1•rs11aded. laid
laridc roacl•
\ e , t almost three
mil 'N ol asphalt ro,uh fnr the price
of one mile of hri,·k. Th,• t.akc Rc1o1,i,n, 11.."fh in..., lhc foll 11,;ln , '""' V•1 i'"" ol lu own. which ha, he n copi1•tl
ill ovrr Florida,
Fatal Par•llel Between Brick and
Sand-A■phalt

Roada

I is le.I, Ta,.pa)· ra:1,vs!ry mile ol 9-lonl
Ct'!lllS
J5,ono.
(,rt that 1

II ere'• the li1111ret

brkk

roa,I

The Above Photograph Shows Brick-Road cave-In From Rain Water Sett1111 Throu1h Jllltl Of
Brick, Semlnola County, Fla., Between W1klw1 RIHr and Sanford. Dis Raid la Well l'lllld

PAGE TWO

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER u, 1915.

Orders l'romptl) All nd d lo

MRS. EVA EATON DESCRIBES
MICHIGAN-FLORIDA AUTO RIDE

ltpH Day and Mghl

AGIO ltnrse

C. E. CARLSON

S.BRAMMAR

S1. lou d, Fla., Nov. 2, ' 15.
not ha\'e a bit o[ fear, nlthouirh we
fu Frie11J1 uf the St. Ll ou d Tribune : di I hear of ten For,ts turu lng turJ hnn: bt:cn U!llU~s te <l to "rat\! :i tlJ and u nc or 1wo kill d. \\c had
h! tt e r C('l nccru111g uu r trip to l•toriJ a, ro occasion to use our chains o r rope,
anJ 1 n&sur~ you l am more than ond we certainly did enjoy thi1 p.,rl
plea cd 10 1,e back agai n once more of the t rip best of all. The seventh
with St.
loud irieud , fo r l feel as night w ·.: spent in Montgo1:1cry, at
thuugh this was ho1ne to m , nv w 1he o ld "J ff Davis(' House. We vismore than ~ icr. As 1 rccri\'ed "ord ited the capitol build 1n , beautifull y
r" nce coming here that my \\'J>.ter- sit uated on u high hi ll. The g reat tall
, hcl humc at Paw J?aw lat~ r was de- 1111,ntune1lt tan(l11111 the,.....
ith thi
~tro)'\!.d by ftre , with all its co11tcnt1 ,·c rsc "rittcn c :-a one side of it :
nnd the hotel which we sold te n ycnrs
Ala1aadu1nlb Ave. ud , llb SIago 100d adjoinini' us on the n ort h, ' Famc•s temple boasts no h igher 8 WC l'l\j/0 trnd D1•a.l11nl(O, Mt:nlo!pol \V .-k o.nu Lootulon Work, Ulue Prln'1nr
anJ it burn-ed ftrst, which was th e
n ~ lll C,
8T, CLOUD, ,LA.
'"'au. e oi the des tr uction.
1\'o king i 11ra nder o n his 1h rone,
)!y brother, Freci l •ay, came to St. No g lory shines wit h brighter g leam,
Clr-ud with 111e i11 t h~ spri ng of 1911 The uamc of ·' patriot{' stnnds al ot1P,"
anC:: purchased t wo lots o n Ohio aven ue, bd\\ een Sixth n11d Sevcuth
e enjoye<I looking ovr ,- the o ld
.,,r ........ , .HIJ u"'~ ..-. \ er LL ·n LJ.cl.:. tv ,,,,t il~;"~· d~· -.. .:1 LA. .... t: ' 1,! -'rhl ... ,
1he unny 5011th, ,o I feel happy t o hnmen•c silver vase li ned w ith goi<l, 4
Oh ,lrarl
h uenrl My heart is
()f la te it has become quite fa,hlon.
ha\'c hmt nJ his \\i£e nnJ t\\o son:, ros tin !f thousands of dollnrt, and preThere's not n p rosl)\ rons husi ncs n,lail , tore . 0( course, ;l is oft n to pend the "inter here.
cntcd lo a ge ntleman or Alnbama Co, broke to f,nd my heroes all a jok 'I n ulc to tli•t•v•e of nrlou• queatlo111>
O
ld
Noah,
the
P
erfec
t
Patriarch,
who
hy
1n•11ing them up to the votcn,
\\ "e left \\ a1ervliet on l\londay, rn lsing the best cotto n in the Uni t ed
1odny which ·as not built u pon hla~k scaid tr.at men are less susceptib le lo
nntl whit ~. in ther words, l,y adver- the appeal of advertising, especially Octob,· r 4, al 10 :30. in their lluick • tot~•snow-\\ hil<e \\' rcath of c t- huilt and sailed the sa'lctuark uc ross through a &uppoaed walvlnA' of rnpc,n.
the wnt"rs wild and g reen, all fearl ess ibility hy kgis lative bodie,. On thia
t isin g. The men who have succ;eoede,d .,,f hnri;ain~. than w ome n. That's a car, in a v e ry col<l, driizliug rain . tnn ncircled the v:isr .
hnv" hf'rn t•ncrous u rrs or prm t tr 1 mistake. The o nl y difference is tha t There we re fh·e in o ur party and w e
From Atlanta we came by the wny tlf the subma rines, was but th~ ain uc r theo rr the Anti-salnC'n Leagu ,~ adalt
t•r al l who brought nbout our hu - ,,ncn tu111 the pl, n to obtai n national
came
prepared
to
coo
k
1
1art
of
our
mnn won' t admit it.
ink :inu 1hcy have foun u 11 a frieu<f dcn f th e 1lantir Con t Line to Dothun .
fall!
prnhihitlon throush an am ndme'lt t oP"ndnhlc in fair w eath er and foul. In
•·rr •ou have th-e worn-en with you meaU by the road side, but it was too \1 Trny ou r troubles commenced . ma11
HeHre,
1he famou s iridiui{ T'nul, it the Ft•dern l Constitution The Lca11Uc
nn ndtlres• dclivcr<'d a few tlnys ayo the "hole world's w i·h you. To strike cold and fro :y th e f,rst five <lays, Our heing n narrow .. g::auge car we
doth
"j'llc
r
ne'e
r
rod
e
at
nll
to
warn
is
«I p,1ins to c plnin that mcmbeu
,,n
d
the
rest
o[
the
"ay
the
r
oad
t o an autlirnce of o,•cr one hundred •o fl'ain their conli<lencc is worth
" r.i obliged to make our own tnck
1ctail nH·rchnnts nnd 1,u_ int'ss men, while. They read ad,•ertising r rgulor- were so . mootl1 and of such fine trav- throu11h the •anrl.
t Dothan we th~ fo k• nt Lexington that Driusl, of congre11 a,,., not to be aakcd t o dr.
r,
s
were
un
the
run
and
soo
n
woultl
cl.
rt' th cms •lvcs in favor of national
aml quot,·,! Thurs ,fay in the St. A_u- lv anti plan their shopping ,largely dmg ,1uahti"s 1ha1 we J:Oultl n o t stop branch ed south f<"r Florida, hn cl fin e
lt111g c11ough It> cook nnd eat. \Ve fir st ron,I• np-ai n nil t he wny t o Ch ipley. rnme n sweeping down on nll as far prohihidon, h111 th•y will he urged
!!UStClin,• h,·wrJ, Rol,ert lf. Durbin, thrn1111h its influence.''
the atlvcrti ing tnanagt" r fnr Straw.
Prf.'H4prrity· i• with u~ a,::ain ,\11tf lutokcd up three ro utes. So many had l'as,etl thronR h Campblrton and th en •• Concord1ow11 , with , word and gun "tn vot,• t o ,1 ll o w the tit•ople of the
hritkt: nnd Clothier in Philadelphia, if ;s with lt-i again, as muc:h ns any• come hy t he way of .'\tlanla to J nck- rnmr cast dosr hy thr Seahoard nntl an,! h;ittlr-ax, to make ' m pay th e 11ati1111. hr totes, throu ~ h their rc11rc, ·11tnth·1.·., to d t t't" rmine this QUt"ilion
E-'aidw in rart:
thina ,-J-,. through the pulling po,, rr ,om •II~ aud haJ •o much trouble pas- within four miles of Cottondak, th n <ncom, tax I
T . JeiferJon, my h<:TO 11re, 1, ne'e r in t he manner provided 1hrrrfor by
••[ n•n c, n,inccd 1hat no matter hnw , •f printer's ink. The merchants who •11111 over the rnou111ains. .Also those came 0111 h agnlu to Alford . \\"e founcl
tir,I
h
iw
w
h
ite
nn1
to
n
irate
th
at
1I«•
flilnttr of the onstillltion. N'lw
large or small, no m:ttter how ~xclu• kept on a,lverti in~ through all the taking the '-astern route h,1d ·1rouble, the road from there to Lynn !Tn ven
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thdr mar~ timid compcti- 1 bt: ;icv~ we made n good choic(!. Our •ihle, so we went as far :is netts, and
!forts In 1howl11g
car wa~ heavily loaded with bagg age, thr two hoys went o n t o T. •nn Ha- 1tlncl nnd joyous glee about Tom's r.nmmendrd for it
h11 in~• rs "hich cannot pro lit by n tor,-FJ.,rida Metropolis.
tin,s and prings, in fact everything \'\"'I!, nnd W"t" \\ ith nur haJ.nragt took in1plicity in modern light doth m re• up the fallacy cont inrd in it. The es
judiciou• 11 e of printer·, ink.
"ft will !,c wr\l to bear in mind that
that i:oe to make an a u tomob ile. the tra in for P a na ma Citv. nnd Jrnm ly r•m a d ren r and opal esce nt tire 111. •!'111'<' 11f the \nti - :1.luo n I ~a1111c·, ur\11<I J'ocahontas ne\Cr took, as 1111mrn t i t n "let the prop!r rt··idc."'
\\'c were told to carry au ax, shovel , there to Lynn lla,en . Friday nii:-ht
the husy corntr , the crowded ccnrope and log chain, o f course we had wr lrft for Panama Citv The boys hath hcen "rittcn in n hook, t he head Hut th r pt'nplc do not drciJr for or
tu of tra •lr, arc crowded because
a f J. Smith on her lap to save it from n,r:tin~ t a Jlropn~~•d nnu•nthncnt ttl the
thrn1 all, nnd had no use for any of met us Sun ,lay morning.
the,· have almost invariably been made
made
Fn hy ttcl\"crtising.
them except once, wh n we got stuck •ame road hack to C"ottnndolc and the fear ful r ap o f her savarrc lather, Federal nnstitntion. Cho"' n reprc full of . trifc, designed t o end the cap- srntnti,ra decide, nnd it I a1 much the
··r ,m h~re only to di cuss retail nd· Ko od,,r of cooki nl{ shoul<l greet thC in the sand bet wee n Alford nnd Lynn thenrr nn tn . fariannn. \Vr croos<'<1 tnin'
life, a nd nil thnt tale so won- d•I!\' or conl(re to con,idc-r any qucs, c:rti in,.-r in n gcn('rn l way, and would ,uest in a private home, o r even an Hav e n and hnd to use a shovel, and the Chnttahnnchec rive r al 6 o' cl ock
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swee t w as ba se d on Mnshcr ti,, n on its merits :u it i, for nny state
take !or m>· text '.\d, rtising Pays.' 11>ar1mrnt which claims to be o f the on~ day it rained long enough to hy ferry and pns<ed thr.inuh Tnllnh•~i lnture to approac h th~ enbject ;
Th,rc may h~ some one who will sny: cxclusi\'c dass.
n,aJ..e a blue c.lav hill so bad "hile ha .. er nn to T.ive Oak nnd f ake City. Sm ith's co n~it.
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Washing to n- Alas, Alackl- in the ,ame ~piri t , Fnr nnlt're11 to \
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othrntl rr lv fol-. to as rl t hat the action
<'r dnn't get col,t f ct· It is1\ t. ufe peel Cln a tin plate in t he ove n. This
\\'c cam-, by the way of St. J o- tl11·ou ~h Gainesville an cl tonk ,!inner
10 plunge into it rcckl~ss1¥ nor c:an mi~ll1rt- impart a fra g rance not un- seph. Nile , Sout h Bend to Logans- in O cnla at the Florida Tl nu. e, and er anecdotes employed by orators and of thr lrgi•lature of thrrr- fourtlu or
vnu nffnrd 1n 1!'0 at ii timidly or hnlf- like !hat o f carnations , and. scattered gon. Lafayette, Terre Haute to Ev- Thu rS<la y ncning we s(ayl'd a'. f. t'e<- pole• arc Just a lot of ioolish squibbs the •tntr. in adopting t he prnpo,ed
,,r .. hihitil'n ~me ndmcnt would be the
hcanc<liy. It pays if done with inlel- abou t th rooms it will comple tely de- an ,ille, cros ed the \\'t,ite river nn d 1>11rg. \\'e enioJ«I the tr<p fr"m II igh t o ti r klc patriotk ribs.
It mnkr.s me
ep, and fills my vnir,• u( 1hr 1ienplr inn much a 1l1e
li~encc nnd careful deliberation, cour- . rl'y the odor or cook ing vegetable; al.o 1he Obio by ferry into II • ndcr- Sprinl!'• to \ popka with all it beauoul wi th c:lou ds o f ovc rhwclmmg ,r1inn nf tl,r •mall rot •tatr w•i~h•
age an,l persistency.
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tiful l~k r . Lake \\ 1r i nhnut 16
"r roastinit meats. In the count ry t he
"[ bclk\'c th~ ne" •pnprr is by far wise hou_ ewifc may ga th er sweet
Indiana is noted for good r oad
nJ miles lnng, anti th~re w rr l.akc Eus- clnle l If th e. c tloear stories of my in, t a hrw ily in the- cquMinn u thU
the nf 1h 1arar t , \V" an.• not IHl \ dethe mo t cfl,·rth·e fc•r 1hc n,•trage n:- .-1, ,·er am! the spriJ.:'•, if dried out, wHI we came down o n the l\lichigan ti . Take Tlnrri , T.nkr Dorn, l.nke ynuth nre all utHruc, where I
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thi, •vstem nor condcmnlnR'
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\\'r simply nnint nut th ~• !!c-::,
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t hi in•tr1·ntrnt honltl hr :1mc n1lrd by
dd!I nf pcq,le--the "omen of the hnu•ekcrpc r , may be purchased In straigh t toward the South fr om one roarl1 nil th,• way, \\ ,. w,·rr a, Orl thrre in truth no Rernard P shaw? ·, ,,npnl~r vt"ll'"', hut thrnugh thr arlinn
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r.~e,I of re11a,r, 11:ctting r ea dy fo r the
\\'e read,..- ,! S rtn,. ,I Fri,lay alte,-. Ila!! Cnin,•, full n f 11loom, n n mnn,
·I nnr! lr!l'i lativr, hnul ,! rxpr•~• i:ien.
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Two l'll<r . n n c cupful surar,, one•
Champaignc, lllinois, nnd une party mi lco, at each toll gate, an,! two in rut 11( J,tranulatrtl sn~ at, on trn •ctnt h. f ru plul hnt watr r . one cupfu l flour.
frnm Texas going 10 Orlando, cnmp- l\lnhama.
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SHOES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

WYLIE AND REYNOLDS

I

[!!INTER'S INK Ar~o PROSPERITY

I

Smashed Idols

0

\\

WORTH KNOWING

The Wrong Way

•

"r

0

W. 8. MAKINSON CO.

Pumps and Feno/no
Galvan/zed Waro
Tin and Enamel W a re
Crookery and G/aas Ware

The Flower Bed Store
ew York .\v~.

Oppoal te

lntl,.,n.

When
Little Willie
Gets the
Tummy Ache!

-

The youngsters just will eat green apples or
puckery persimmons or too much jelly cake. Otd,
fashioned belliake is acute indigestion. Give the sufferer
a good big dose of castor oil and apply a hot water
bottle to the spot of greatest pain.

You ought to have one of our guaranteed
hot water bottles in your home - for neuralgia, tooth,
:.::he ti.nd rhcu~ ism, too.

We carry the highest quality of rubber

goods to be had.

Our castor oil in bulk pr capsule is as slick
e.nd active as grased fi~.

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

The Rexatl Store

-.
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INTERESTING AFTERNOON AT
THE VETERANS' ASSOCIATION

WltEKr 10 srrnn TOUff WinTtff?

The New St. Cloud Hotel
St, Cloud, Osceola County, Florid:i

The \ sncinti"n "a• c;.ll,J l o order I permitte d to s hare in th t• sociabilities
a t ,. p. m l•r Pr• •i• 1• \ K•nncy. Ope n nnd cnjoyrn,ent o f th e \\ ondc r C ity
A lso Manavu All echeny Inn. Go1he n, Virttlnl ■
<111( ong, ",\ meri<a .." by choir nnd aur o mrnd Sill, in charge of the pro'.
11ic·nc,•, P rayer by Chaplain Kort hrop !l'rnm, presc 111ed the following :
S,,ns., hy CumrarlC' Lynd, un,I DeI n'ltntmcntJI scJerHu n , fife-, violin
Newly Remodelled
Modern
l"'W, <'ntitlnl '·Dn n' t
ricvc You r :1 11 1I piano hy Sc hofi ~l<l, Andrist n ntl Fit-eproof
\lnthrr.''
E,lith Harrod.
Rooms with or without Bath, Single or en Suite
R<adinl( nf minutes uf ln, t m •eting
Snn!l' hy ~I r . nert Durhatti, ''The
an,l acc,.~ptcrl a, read .
Prrfcct Day.'' Jn ~sr,on1c to an c nSnng, "\ Thou•antl Years," hy the rrorc he sang "In thr Glnnming['
Rates, European Plan, $1.00 up
ch,,ir nnrl audif"ncc.
l1utnin1e nt al 5clection I two violins
Weekly, U0.00 up
'\ mrrting nf the hn,pitnl cnnunit- anti hnnjo. Com rade P e rry, McGill American Plan, U.50
tee "a' annnnnced for 'J h·ir,rlay, Nn- and \Vorre ll.
for Each Person
vemhcr 1 r, at 2 p. m ., in (,. :\ . R.
Man<lolin and piano, Mrs. nakcr
llall.
nn tl Erli•h H:irrod.
Cr1mrnrlr l.Jn<"h nnno11nce,J a l<"c:'T'wn m:-tu<ln 1ins nnd piano, 1'fra. na- Alacarte Service until 10 p . m.
Sunday Dinner, 2'5c
ture for 1hr h nrfit of Comrade Ken- k,r, Prof. M:irka :ind Ed ith Tfnr;;od.
Speci:il Th k sgiving Dinner, 2'5c
ncy hy :\Ir. Hil l, o n Sdtnr,lny even
Heading. \lr. J
n rtrigh t. 'The
inir. Nov 1,1, at 7 p. m., in G. A. R:. Funnir t Th ing You Ever ll'l'ard ,''
Reserve tables now
I fall.
an,I "1hr \fan Tiehinrl the Plow."
eoUrr ti nr, wa• tak•n In pay the
Flntr Solo, J\fr. lforry Goff, achalance due on flag, which amounted cn mpanied hy Edith Hnrrod o n tj,e
to $3.22
pianv.
The rollnwing new-cnm r
~nd
Rcarling. Co mra de Depe w, "Brldhome-comt>r• a11p1·arr,I on th.- pin t- RC t ' Orien has th-c toothaclw.''
form h;v invitntinn nf the P rr•iM nt :
Piann ,oln by Edith Harrod , which
Situated oa Deaatllul Lake
Gro. \V. Tirnwn, 68th Ohio In f. anrl rnnrl urlrrl the program ,
wife. nrw ,cnmor, from Canton, 0.
" Th e Star Spa ngl ed Dann e r \\a•
TO-HOPE-KA-LI-GA
\frs, S. E. Hanry, Grand Rap i,ts, ung hy th e and icncc nn,I the auncia\fich .. come-backers.
lion a,ljnurnrrl tn mee t Nov. 13.
lllr. and \fr•. W . C. r;, ndw in, from
J. N . Durch, Sec. Pro Tern .
th<' •lat• or llfainc. new-rnm rs.
lor Ugbl ilea ekeepl11
lld led1•1
\Ir,. Spo!fnrrl, from Rho,le ! , land
:t. tu•,..~.cnm t r
wllb fuel H l)'r wuk
II a week
F.. F . Conprr, Co. T. T,Jlh Tow Tnf.,
Sb 5-acre Tracts ... 50-lool lols for Salt
a rnme-backc r.
IT . II . ,\mes Co. A ... Jth Tnwo. Tnl.,
,. 1,-.11"1 ..1·,)rrn:r, who 11"'. the u11t10ct1o n
of bcinl(' th.- lirat vetrran who ha s npu
pcn d in St. Cloud who ta tes thnt he
wa. n ,!rafted ma n. Ti c relatr,1 some
The New York Veterans' A,1ocla•
intcre1ting details of his journey ti,,n harl a most enjoynble and instrucfrnm hi• home when h e went tn re- tive treat Tuesday, Nov. 2, tlt th eir
port to 1hc provost marahal after he mrctini:r when a splen did ulk wa1 aivA GOOD PUC! TO IPt:ND YOUll WINTlll
wa, drafted.
en hy \V">lliam Hall, in which he de•
J. 0. Walla~e. Co. I.'", tooth Pa . Inf., •cril,e,I hi aumm r in California and H-•Llke
Elfftrle Llslata
Good aoo•
Good Tllale
Ge.a W.._
o.i,
r111ocb
Froa Depot
Aate 11eet1 All 7,__ p,_ -, C11arse
n f Kan•a• City, a new-comer.
whnt he .aw at tbe ,rrcat cxpo1hlon.
,oa IIINIIIIATIOt<I AIIDUII
II nf th<'m xprc1 t'd their satisfac- All prr~cnt hop, to hear more from
tion at b in,i In St. Cloud and bcina \Ir. llall in the
f•ture.
WII. A. PHILLIPS,
SL C10lld. Fla.

GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop.

Cypress Hall
FISHING

BOATING

BATHING

Board

Rooms
T lk b
SpIen d.d
I 8
Y
Mr. William Hall MRS. IRENE L CASS, Prop., ST. CLOUD, FLA.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL
Pl'Oh

I
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■-~I L. & N. Railroad-Superior Service

Florida and North and Northwest

lftj~li 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF WAR
BETWEEN NORTH AND SOUTH

The Louisville and ashvill.i Railroad makes d•r~, t 1.onnections nt ' hi a::o, 'inrin,1nt1, Louisville, a11d ' t. Luu1s
fur Buffalo, Denver, D et roit, Kansas ity, Minneapolis,
and t1mploy.-.-,, n,.,k • •h~ Lcui:villc ~nd :uhvi lle a fa
Omaha, l'msburg, St. l'oui, Toledo and other \Neste;n
vorite route between Florida and Western and Nonh- and Northwestern 1>omrs, and carries OLJD Tttl.
weatern poinrs. Steel coa hes ond sleepers; unexcelled
sleepers to Indianapolis, CLEVtLAND nnd Grand
Rapids on T l IE SOUTH LAND.
dlnin11 car aervi,·e.
South-bou--;,;i-- - - North-bounJ
Siutii:bounrl
N orth-bountl
South- bound
North-bound
:r>l.xle Flyer
St. Louia E.xpren
The Southland
10 :25 pm Lv ChicatJ:O Ar :1 :03 am
9:oopmLv StLoul ■ Ar 7:40am
, ~.oo am Lv
h1ca;:o Ar 7 : 15 am
u :45 am Lv Evan1v1lle Lv 1:>:25 pm
8.15 am Lv N11hvllle Lv 8 :oo pm
7:35 am Ar (;incinnati Lv 12 :10 um
11 :sil am Lv Nashville r.v 4 :53 pm
:15 prn Lv Brmn,hm Lv 12:50 pm
S ·oo am Lv Cincinnati Ar 9 :00 pm
4 : 1..1 pm Lv Chat'n'ga Lv 12:2:i pm
7 ;05 pm Lv Monti!' nity Lv 9 :00 am
•.1:40:1111 Lv lndin' r 'li&Ar2:ooom
8:40 pm Lv .Atlantll , L,• 8:15 am
7:50 am Ar Jack1'ville Lv 8:15 pm
K:oo am Lv Louisville Ar 9 :00 am
7 :50 a,n Ar Jacks/ville Lv 8:40 pm
p:30am Lv Jack.'vlllc Ar 4:30 prn
,<> :.10 am l.v Gr. R' pd • Ar 3 :00 dl1\
9:30am Lv Jncks'ville Ar 4:30 pm
A:~011mAr .St Cloud. Lv 8 :09am
1;,<> i"" /I r . St Clc,u d. Lv 8:o-:;, arn
1 12, 1+.,m L\:
<..:!' ~land Ar 7 :~oan.\
4 :i4 pm Lv Knoxville l.v 1J :..14 pn•
10 :uo 1)111 l.v Atlanta Lv 7: 18 11,n
8:.15 am Ar Jacks v'llc l. v e:20 pm
• Sleepers npcn fur occ111>a11cy nl <) :Jo. x 011th -bound cars l~nve GrJ111I Rapids 'Tncs dny, nnd Fddays.
Norih-honnd cnrs lease Jac kso nvllk !\londays and Thursdays. ', Sleeper nrny he oecupied u ntil 7:30 a. m.
The Loui ville & Na~hvlll mok, s dir~c: connections at Chicago, C l11 in11a1i, !..ouiovillc nn(I St L•llris for
B11ff:,Ar,, Denve r, Detroit. Kansas City, i i.nnrapoli s, umaha, Pit1 sb11 q .r, St. l'au l, Tole,li., ""d other \\/\:stern
~pd . No_rthwesl~rn po ints, and cnrri • SO I.I I) ST l:: EL sleepers to lntlia 11a polis Ucv e hnd and Grnnd Raptu, JU t,,'- ~--::t :b1H ~
U It, tiUUV J1, 'l'.l',A. f_.; ,
l-t.U .,
1•.,. M'HRltnW. N . \V l'°T. UN.ii 11..
R. I), l'USE\'; G.l'. A. L. .N.R.R.,
i()gl\J~rclm.nu Uan k 1J 1,11t ,, ln1U n:->:LJmU.a, l nd.
11 1
11
.~
Louisvill~. Ky .
I<". fl . WlelS~ . 'l',l-'.A. r-'·"~ Jt.l< .,
JO·Jfl ~ft.Je1,nlc Uhl~ .• Ot'lr1.> lt , M l<-h .
0 0
)f. rRf~1~'i'~c~'.1~).i•~~t~1t'./i H:.
11. C, BRETNEY, ~.P.A: L.&N.R .R.,
J. 1. 'J't-:MPKN, rt• P . A . J.,&S ,H.lt .,
&IN llt o o otlromo 1W'h,r ., f!hwrlnntl. O
_ _ 31!N:..~:t•brb i<, .. s,. r.oute. M11
J■ckaonv,11~. fla.

Several foal trains, d1o ice of many scenic routes, up-to-

dale and comfortJblc equipment, accommodating :,gents

Fifty ) tars ago, in th e quiet and
peaceful ,little villag e of Appomatox
CoHrt House, Va ., was enacted one of
the 1nost 1nem orable sce nes in the
hi"ory of tha t civil strife waged fo1
o,·er four Ion!!' years hel\, ccn the
North and outh, the surrender of the
army of Nort hern ·virifinia und..:or Gen ..
ual Robert E. Lee t o General U. S.
Grant, com,nander in chi r of the
Union forces.
A half ce11l11ry of time has served
to blot out th~ 11t.!111ory of the causes
th.a t le~ up lo the conflict, but those
&ll11 hvtn g whQ bor
rms d uring- tne
Rtrifc, and ,:,s pecially thr veteran, unde!' t!,c immediate c1,n11nan d·11 uf G~n crul~ Lrc nod Grant, can hardly be
expected to foq:iet , he d.1y upon which
1!1c 1,.:,dcr nf th ~ o nfedcrate forces
in th e ficlc l cl~cided to sulimil to what
hr sinrercl)' helkvl.'d ,,·a:, th e inevit•
able.
" hh ou'(h th e- sur- ' n<1Pr of
,er
mar Cd tile 01!1.:rnl 1.!nd,ng of Ull' war
· here were some of th e Confederat~
c:ummanrler, who r ~fuscd 10 believe
that their rau~e "as a los t nc nnd
mndc s t rn nii efforts to continue th e
fi !fl,1inl{. \\'h,· n the news nr the surren der was l,ro11ght to G,n. Echols 1

"' ..~~'.'/ri1§',t \~.·~~-i·:~~11i.'.

ll.
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FLORIDA WELL ADAPTED TO
TWO LITlER PIG SYSTEM
The srcrel of profitahl farming iJ t o
kcc 1, ll,c form 1>1 Ill bu y. A hron,1
.ow had just as well be prnducinll'
pigs while she is nting everything in
,igh t The Tennessee station figures
that 'it 1:11«:s $11 .ll2 to keep n brood
1£ sbe produces seven
1 ow a year.
pigs a yl'nr in a nnt-luer system, th l'
blrt h charl(c a11ninsl the pigs is $r .68
<i heart.
Ir she pro<h1«•s two litters ol
even piirs each . the birth charge to
the vis-s 11 81 cent, n head . Sows
which R,•ernlle more thnn seven pigs
to th<' hller "Ill cut th e birth charge
lowrr.
Flnridn is cspc~it .. lly .,1.ptcd t u the
two litt er &ys tcm o f raising pigs. The
"Inters are mild nnd there h an
ahunclancc of p:ut11re nnd fnrnlle for
the sow nnd pigs during 1he sucklinl!'
11t'rio,,
Furth e rmore green pasture
<rop ran he hn<I ns supplem<nts t,,
the \'.''1nl t rlfratt.·~ whirh Rr~ frd t r> the

,na tur ing animals. Thus two objecti o ns to thr vsh•m which a rc 111 l in
,he ,nrth nre· eliminated.
r L. \Vill oughhy, profeuor of animal husbandry 111 the Unlver1i1y of
Fl11ricla collrgr o f Aiiricult.,re, s11gges1, thnt th <' two breeding s nsons
he mad Ortober M Novrmhcr, n111I
,1nrch or April. !>m11r farmers hn '.'e
t,n,I trnubl<' in 11ctting their sows 10
set during 1hc hot Wt)alhcr. T( breeding i <klayed till October, this trouhle will likely he eliminated.
The n<lvantaµ,<'s nf the two litter
1y~lcm nrr ns r, ,Hows : 1 T h e che:..p~st
gains arc to be hnd in young I\Tnw;nir animals. ' I he pist! Pr<' p111h-cd
rapidly u11tll th ey rend, 200 to 250
poumls nt ll lo 8 months old. 2. Ma"<1mnm return• "•n he ha<I fr, ,m lhc
herd. .l The m o ney invested in the
herd ran h" 111r11rtl l wicr n ytur. 4.
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ll~rdstow11, Ky.-:\lildrcd Gilmort
l lall ra111c inlr, th e w v rl il r ea<lv for
l he 1li1111e r table. She had l w,, . fu lly
<I,•, dopec.l Leeth in her low e r ll'Ul11

Twic e as many hog~ can he fattenerl
P a r is, l•rancc.· -Alcid~ Verd, 7~
nn,I on,• htl r can he sold nut of th e
is the o lde st . oldicr in the l•rtnch
""Y uf the ot h er!/. 5. This t11Mhod army.
J le saw s~rdcc a.t Sedan, an<I
1t1vc1 minimum ri s k from diseas~. T he 1< 110\\ "i1h the ~7•h territo ria l rcg ianim, lo s 1ay o n the farm only a short ncnt in th first line of tren ches.
time nnd R'l the d:tnlft'r front, chol ra
n r PtlH'r disease i• lrsse ned .-.\gricu l~lonr<e, \\ 1s. -This town \\3S said
tural ':,v1 .. rvi ,:..f.
to IJc lhc "smc llicsL'' town 1n Amcri1ra wh ..' n the annual cheese dJ.y wls
held . Tw.:, t ons ul Limburg r, wiss
nnd other cheeses were g iven nwa}· in
s:111<lwichea.
Some interesting uses are being
made of peat in the United States. It
~lcadville, :\liss. -For the first time
is 111aclc into n.fertili,er and employt'd
,. a fe rtilizer filler. according to the in its hi slory, 75 yoears 1 this to wn ha:,
"
church
. The luw n was headquar te rs
LJ nit rd S:ntc• Geol ogical Survey; it
i,. al o 11 e<I fnr makin!" paper, stock fur mnny years o f the fo1nous N cwf.,od and m11d haths Tn Germany and 111an-B ) rd feud, which euded '"th the
J..illin 11 of all tl,c fcudists.
\ n 111a pen t haths arc well stablisht• d institution~. nnd during the Inst
Hartford, Mich.-.\ man who was
1 w ye, r. th c hatha have hecn tried
en ,,ntc o f lh e &ani1ariums o f the J\lid- an admirer of the editor of the Uay
Spri11~
has a freak fruit-half peach
'lc \V,· t and fnund t-cnef,dal in c~rain enst•i1. \
foocl for live 1tock, and hall apple. The divid ing line i
i,uwcvrr. fl<.'al seems to have {oun,l -trai11ht and well defined . Th~ sprdiu
~l curious rn1e, inasmuch as the 111e11 br.!w un a peach trc-c.
kind d pea t used is thousands of
r.ene-a, Oho.-:.lenu for breakfast,
v,•aro o l,1. and, althouQh it may 11iil
he do. s~11 a!t a vegetable in drnrnc• s1·ring-wot r; lun i:- heon, spring-water,
cli11ner,
more spring-water That wa s
'"'• it Is l'nly n step removed from
low-irra,le charcoa l. As a stocl.. fuod th~ diet which Or. 11. G. lluffm:111,
11c11li1t,
lived on for 47 days. The
it i~ Urit<' 1 l in .4 mi,ctl1rc contnininq n10.
la••<' P, The re . ults are stated to have tlo 1or's fast is said to have saVl:d h••
1ll·1·11 vcrv satisfactory in prnctice, th-c life.
!H' a, ,H·tinli{ :19 n tonic and cnrr~criv-e.
Uanbur)', Conn.-\\'ith his right arm
The pct u,e d i. th e black, well hnmiried, or rotted kiml nnrl is prepar-cd in it'vcred near the dbow .and 1he fl esh
nrac.t icn11r the same way as wh-en used ha111rln.; ;,: e!m,d~, John Ca lkins. i4
fnr fertil11er. Peat for ,-ariou~ r,ur- vear oM, a. chnufftur, dro,·c h is auton,.srs was produced in the United m~bil with the remainin g hnnll two
States In t year t CJ the e,ctcnt of 70,000 ,mies tf' gel surgica l aid. 11 is arm
tnns, valnrcl Al 367 000. The peat •.,as cut off by an ensilage cull.:r.
•·r po iu rf the Unit d States ar of
•• n ,1rm1 lu. extent.
. Gnen 11ort, I., !.-After hiccott!!hlll l( f1.lr h.'11 months, Corllancl Hruoks
is deacl at hi., home here. \\ hu, he
lt,•..c,rn tn hiccrn1~h h .. '"a !lt tak1.•n to a
1H1Mpital nrul put 111 n pla ster, hut con1 ~IIU"'~. to hic~ou~h cvrn in his &I cp.
J hyi,,1c1a11'1 chau:noscd hi
matndy a s
. 11hl'rl"tilo.!1h· o f th<" vine .

Peat as Stock Food

i;,,....

\1t ,,.111a. Pa - Unahl~ to sr,e:1k
;!hn1~•· :, ~ _hi..;pcr fo~ frn;r y~ar , \liss
.,J., .. ~ l· n sch. nn 111vnlHI from pc!!1Hlll1~v 1roublc . a, okt" from a. Urra10
111 "h1d1 he :honght s h, aprpoached
dc·nlh, an,t found 1t1nt she coulrl ~p,•ak
t><rf ·cJlv ngaln. ~,hr d,clarcs h• i•
~••mR Ill get well.
\Vnycross. Ga.-Dr. J . II . 1.atlm r
mcmh~r C)f th(• dty cn1111<:-il 1 ht.HI

:w

npcrat1011 o rf• >rm ti tn r cnvw .., '\ ?\o
from hctwr1.•n hi~ fin,:rer,.
1 h,• Rh"! rntert•d his arm n\'rr cil(hte<n yrnrs a1111 nncl harl n vrr tronhled
l• im until it worhcl b,h,cen h is fin~t•r11 so thnt he: wn unahl . . to ntnve
them.

<\ hinlshot

Ro':'°"• Tc.,,as.-,\1 a birthday
t,ccrty 11 ,v,, 11 hy l\tr. ond Mrs. J. \V,
\\ at,on in honor of their son, Rufus.
a fn111 calcc !trnc-eJ the table which
'" Cllnkc1l twc11ly yr:nA ag,1 hy :\Ir ..
•·• H. Sh ii tin 11, i,f Paris, th r VOIIIIA'
ma11's annt She 1<a<·,, it to hi ·rather
a11cl tul1I l,im n nt to rn t it until 1hr
111,y wa twenty-one }•,·nrs old . 1'hr
!In., nr Wl\1 !<lid to be fine.

'
'
GOOD BUSINESS AND GOOD
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::,,,.,.. Ynrk City. -According 10 Rob•·r• R , l{i ~e r , whn rclurne,I frnm n
tm•r of i11!11f)e"Ctio11 in \1t:rmnny tt •
<l'llt ly, four dummy Kaiser
ride
al11Jh( 1hr lt1H'S in difrtrt' nt "'"ctinn'I
n 1 th,• r,11111try daily. The dummlc8
rid,• in r ,,,, like th at o f th emperor
0111I are • d,·cted from soldiers who
look 1110.i likr the Kaiser. 111 this
wnv thr lifr o f I hr Kaiser i, better
pro\ cled.
Philn<l1•lphia, l'a,-"Tl11 rc'i wllt'tls
in my head,'' sai u n :,\lurlton, N. J.,
•nnn h'l thr ht"nd pl1) h~i.111 at Cn<>t>rr
hnspitnl , C 111<I 11, N. J. Th,• physid
1.11 ~aminNI the 1nan· (·nr :uul foun -1
twrnly-threr Amnll wr111din11 .. ,,;,,. •
which W<'re identifier! hy an 11t,1"10logi11 as the lr,rvo1· of o. fly. The man
hacl bcrn s lerping on the <rrou ntl,
and it is thought o. fe111ale lai<I th~
eaaa which were hatcli'td by holly
heat.

ADVERTISE IN THE TR1i)IUNE

of

th , clt"partn1ent of

t rms be put In writing. Grant caHed
1or his order book, opened It on the
tahlt• :.ml 1>roce dell to do so.
\\' Idle writing, h noticed the hamlsome sword lhal Lee pos essed, and
he afterward said thn• th11 set l11nt lo
thinking that it would.J,c an unnecC'&!mry humiliatilln lo require the ofiicer to surrender th •i r S\\ ords and
a gr~al l1a rdship t o depdve them ot
their personal bag~agc .,nd horses,
which caused him t o add this senl'Cnec.
·'T liis will not embrace the sidearms of ti•• officers nor tl1cir private
horses nor baggage.T
Tl,e terms as snbmittrd by cneral
Grant
r\1 :
"(~eneral : Cn accordance with •lie
snh•tnnce of my letter 10 you of the
i!t h In st .. f propose to receive the su rrcn dcr of the army of North~rn Vir•
1ri nia on the following terms, to wit :
R o lls of the o fficers and men tc- be
made in dupli ca te, o ne copy to he giv1"f' t,, an ,...ffi.-.1"r ,
r rh·••!tn"\ t .. ,1 li y
me. ,he 01 her to '.Jc retained hy sud,
, fficer :is you m;iy dcsigate. The of1icers to ;iive their fina I paroles not to
take up arms agaist the govermct of
the United States until pro1,erly cxchnngc,I, and each compan): or rcginu.· nt nl comn!3.ndt·r to sign a like parole fo r all the men o f tlwir comm::nds.
The arm., nrtilh:ry :rnd public proper') lo he parked and stacked, and turnt·,1 nve r to the office r s ·appointed by
mr to rc.<"e ivc them . This will not cm1,i ;,.•e I he sld-c,-arm s of th e offici,rs
11nr the ir private hors~s o r baggng-c'.
This done, each officer an~ mnn will
he allo"cd to return to his home, not
tn h•• <list11rhed by th e United Stat s
au1 hnriti,•s as lon g ns they observe
their paro le s and the laws in fnrco
where they may re . idc. V,ery respectfully,
"U. S. GRANT,
"Lieutenant General .•
They were evidently agreeable to
1h.- Cnnfeclera te rnmma ndcr, and General L-.:,e clirec:ed that a letter of acrcpt,nce tn the terms of surren der l>c
drawn up.
·
This was signed , and afte r n few imp r so nnl remarks the lenders of the
two npposing forces shoo k hands and
defartcd.
l ,Ii.I not Lake long f11r the news to
spread among the soldiers, nnd big
honfires that e\'rning evidenud the
plc•a•n<"l's of th-.:, troops that hostilities
were at an end.

THE WELL POSTED CARPENTER
knows the bentifits that 1tccrue
when he buys lti1,1 bill of Lumber from our yard. ·what Is
otr r d has been put in p~rfect condition by th muflt
improvccl procesR, aided by
Lhe helping hand of ti me.
Our es tit 1mte11 w ii LaHHi t t l1ose
figuring on contractfl. Don't
buy nn til yon hn e r 'ceivcd
our t1gures.

BUCKLEY & MORGAN
St. Cloud, Florida

Sou tl H, 1·st Virginia,· a council of his
ltavc such food, but forget to provide
hrivn•lr cncnmandcr s was held t o deany for themselves. String beans
ci,le ,d1c\her o r not th ey should give
.ire highly nutritious and oHer and rx11p, Several o f the cavalry lendoers
cellent source of succnlent food . lJ11tron1<IY expressed the determination
fort1111ntely they last only a short
that ch rr should put off urrcn d cr as
time. The)r may be prescrv~d in tin s.
1,,,11, as the Co11f,•dcracy harl a n arm ho" ever, and in the campai1r11 for heted force in th e fie ld , nn,I declared that
tc r living which the Extension Divi,,n ,,ff11rt sh..,ul I he made to join Gensio n 11f the University of floridn is
e-rat Johnston General Echo ls was
,\·aging, farmers arc urged to pr-camonir th-c,se. and fc,r several dnys,
crve as many of their vegetables a,
\\ 1th n l;ir1,te j)art nf hi11t cavalry hr
11ossible for winter consumption.
marcher! to lhe ~o•\lh. \\'ith each sucThe Extension Service of Arizona
cccd111i; day, howcvtr. they hccamc
gives a method of canninll' grc~n
more c-ntlv inc,.~c t of the fruitlessness
beans : "Solect young, tender beans,
of 1hdr efforts, and finally decided t o
s tring and break. Blanch in boili ng
fo!l,1w 1he e,amplc of Lee.
water from 2 LO 5 minute s, depending
April 9, 11:<6:;. ""s the date on which
0 11 th
texture, then plung-c quickly
· he . urrr nd, r of Lee took place . Al,
in
cold water.
ac a wire ba:,ket or
thnngh terms hau been virtually
porous
clo1h
for the blanching so that
nl{rc,•rl 11pn11 hetween Grant nnd the
the 1,eans can be handled easily. Pack
Confc,lc rale commander as the result
jars full. Add I i,evel teaspoonful oE
uf the hchnngl'.' of a series of notes
sa
lt for each quart and bolling wa•
the fnrmal dr- fting of the terms be'.
ter to cover the b<:ans. PIil rubbers
,warn the learle.s of th e opposinK
anti tops on.
fnrces look place on this rlntr in 1hr
"If ~lason jars are used ,leave the
hnm~ of \Vilm er ~kLean, o ne of the
top one-fourth tum loose to let air es'""•t pretentious in the little villai;re
ca1>e.
Economy ijar caps may be
af \r,pomalO'<.
made tight because they will let the
The 111crting which r~sultrd in the
.iir
out
au:omatically.
Place thq Jars
C' tHlin~ of tht• ,var is inter~oli ngly de•
n n a "ire m sh, straw or cloth , in a
•crlhe,I hy 11 nraee P o rter 1 hrrvet
.ash boiler. \\' eave cloth or atraw
hrigadicr fi(entral, as fo1l n ws :
hel \\ecn them. Almnst cnver the jar
"Tt wa1t th<"n nhout haH-1w..,, nn'°' of
with warm ,vater. ProC'C. !I two hou1'J
S11111la,·, th r ()I h ot
pril \\e cntrrl'.'d
in walrr constantly boilinl( hnrd.
atHI fonn I Genera l Grant sitting at a
K,ep the water up 10 the original levmarhlr- t opprd tahlc in tht' center nf
t•l as it hoils away.
lhc r 1,nm. nnd Lee ttitting h~~id~ a
"Remo\'e the jars, ;ighten ap,. insmall n\'al l ahle ntar the front winGreen sucrulc nt foo d Is ju st as im(1nw, in thr c-orncr o pposite to the (?nrtant to man ~,s it i1t to livestnc.k. vert to cool and t s l . \V~np the jars
tl11or in whk·h we <'llf'("rrd , nnd facin~ ~ome farmers arr, pru~n!'-i - h'(' cnongh in paprr and sto~ th em.''-Agriculr.~nernl Grant. Colonel \fnrshnll , hi• to build silos s that their tock may tural News Service.
m1litnrv secretary, was ~tandi nll at his
left. \\'r walkecl in sn ftly anti ranged
r,n r,rlves quietly about the sfdes of
du" rnrn11 . "'"ry n1uch as the peoµle cnl<'r a • ick chn rnber when they expect
to find LIiie patient dangerousl)' ill.
Some f.-.und scats on the sofa an<I the
f<'w chairs which con lituted the fur11it,.rr. h,rt most of the party s:ood.
"The con trMt b~tween the two
ro,nmonclcr~ was striking. and cou1d
""l fail lo attract marked attrntion as
the y •nt ten feet apart, facin,.. each
ml,er. r.en ral C.rant, then nearly fortv-lhr , )Utrs n f ag~, was five feel
,·i~ ht inchr, in heiirht. with shoulders
,l ight,ly st nprti. I lis hair a11d full
ht.'ard wrrc nut-hro,,:n , without a tra ce
nf ,rray in them . 11 e had 011 a sin1<"lehrt•n•1•d hlnus,'. ma,le of clnrk-bl11c
I n1h.•l, 11nhuttoncd in front and showinJ.r :t \\ aistcoat unrlerr,ath. J lie wore
;1 ur,linary pair ,1f t op hont
wid1 jti t;
trous(•r!I insHll"J
nnd , ...u, without
- pur~. The boot!t anti purtiun uf hi-1
clothts \\tr" sp.ltte r -cd \\hh mud. trr
hn,I n n a pair of thread gloves, of
a rla rk-yellow cnlM, which h • ha,1 ink.
n off on ent •r inir the room. llis felt
". ugar lo::if' s tiff-b rimmed hat w ;'"
hrown on the tahle bes1d• him. Ile
had no sword, and a 1>n1r of shou lder
strap. was a.II there \\OS about him lo
The new Maxwell ia complete in every detaiL
deshrnn t~ his rank. In £net, asid e ot
A. famoua make of hitrh-.rade apeeclometer ia
these, hi~ uniform wa~ that n r n pri, att• soldier.
•
auppliecl. ln addition to the equipment liated
·•1 er. 011 the titer hand, waq fully
below, the price ofthecar include■ : Front liceDH
six r~ t in hciP."ht a111I qu(te erect for
bracket, ~eniou• combination rear licen ■e
, tit" nf h L; nu(\ for he wa~ Grantfa
enior hy . ixtccn ~"l'ars. llis hnir and
and tail-liaht bracket with ■pare tire carrier;
fnll hcnrrl wrrr a srlver-gray ~nd , .i itc
electric horn, robe rail, antwkid rear tire■, foot
thick, ,,,ccept that the hair hatl beaccelerator, full ■et of tool■, etc., etc.
come a lilll, thin in front. He wore
,l nt·w ,.11nifnr1n o r Cnnfetlcrat~ 1,tray,
h11ttnra•1I up at the throat, and at his
We are wait~ to take you for a
bide hr carried a long sword of e'<teat ride in the car that ha ■ broken
er~cling ly finr workman. hip, the hill
all low "Firat-Co&t" recorde, and i■
lu,lclccl with jewels. Tc was said to
he th<' •wnrrl that h:ul he n prcse nlocl
breakinir all low "After.CO.t" record■•
to him hr the stale of Virginb. Jli s
tof' honts were comparatively new·,,
ancl ~rrn~rct t"; 1,.1vc v11 t1,~m -,,,me ur•
nimcnlal stitch ing of red silk. Like
hi. unifnrm, they were dri"~?!:irl:,·
, t,,a11 aml little travel-stained. On the
lu,ol9 wcrr hand so me •purs with lnrirc
r<>wt' lft, \ felt hat, which in colnr
n ttch, ,I pr'l'I ty clo•rly that of his
1111ifor111, an,I a pair of long buckskin
~nuntl t• lay hoi,le h im on the table.
\\1' aske,I C.,lonrl ~lnrshall aft~rwar,I l,nw it was thi-t both hr an,I hi s
chid wnrr such fine toggcry nir<I look" much a• if they hnd turnc<I out lo
gn tn rhrtrrh , whil<- wi t 11~ n11r
r
care<•ly rose lo thr dignity of the
hahhy •~•ntecl.' Hr straightenrd us
nut re1111rding the contrast hy C'<•
11laini11q that whrn their hea lquutcrs
waKnt11 hod hecn prused •o closrlv
hy ou r ravalr a few days bdorc, and
ii wn ■ fn11n1I Jhcy would hl\ve to de• trov nil their haggaJl'e, except the
clnthr they wore on their hacks, oench
,ne. noturolly, ~e lrcted the newest suit
he hnrl. nnd snuKht to r,ro~itla1e the
''"' nf rlcstrnction by a sacr1llce of his
rro nd-lrot."
·\fter hrlt'fly discuuing the conditions, Genual Lte •u11'1estcd ,hat the
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Eor.:rt·d n H,·onll-,·la,, .lutl ~lut11•1·, .\11r112. l'll0~M!h l'•»to:llePat,---------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - t. loml, l'lnddu, uo,lt>I' the Art or Vonl(n:s or \I l'\.'11 .,, l ,\l,

I

s. J.

;;;,;;;-,:-,JU

H co,lio:f nnli,• lo Jneal enlumn
verllsfnl( furni ,1..-u on 11ppllc11ilon.

J I)

c,·nl> n lnP.

•
s1o_.1lnaa.nc•:A . K . \\11,o u , Tribune. Ft. riercc.
J 11. Benjamin, tar, Ocala.

Il clori<la
hel,1 l'air.,,sKi,s,mmcc
\ Voodt
\ s ociauon.\fr.
\\ h ich
will
"ill call th e mrcdn~ 1111011 ,n111e date
;11:ree:i.hle 10 the m ml,er5.

Greww
Pear
uava
Indian Corn Here
.
h'
10
0
e,g mg
z. Seventeen Feet Tall

J , \\". Nel son, Xin th s trc ~t anJ
001 l· lu , 1Ja a1<ma•, sent u a pear !f"•"·a
, ,;,,.. , ~.: u~ta.,· n, !; c •. ,\ci lh.~ tin ,:,.·: 1:
:,:_:__::,.::.__ _..,...._ _ _...!!,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c:1.:& :inJ w~s :a., I, r '-"as~\ b111 orange.

lmpo1tant
I

otic

l'urtlc

\\ c ale it a nd rronounc(<i it n. RolOJ
"h th, r ren~w11I or """ ~,s It lunkt·,l, an<l that ,va fin~. These
;,tvl.i h. "I! pink ntl"i\l nnJ are q uite
s,,·C"-.:t. a11J cnn he: gru\, nju t tb ea::,tly
a ~II) othl· r \" ridy,

EAR
E
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niA~"P
I
E
i;:ll•·
:

s

•r

0
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11"'1
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\\ h•t • •hr 111at, ,•r ,dth l •loridn's
chooJo>
1'rnhaull' t he a111~ th11111 th,ll take
lr,11,1 the iull;;sl t:Hiricucy uf srhuol
Ill uttH.:r uu tlu.•1n l, tt..• , if uot in c_,,_
ry ,tatt• in the l "niou. 111 the mnU\,
it i a lack o! a dn tJ1ah11i 1y 10 the 11hys1cal o.,ntl mental capaciti~• of the put'' s, which dctr3Cl fro111 their l1111hesl

Chris. < • Cndrin •ton. rrc i<lc nt of
th'-' Fl,:ri.t 3 Press ,\ ssociat inn , anncunces th e a1,pointmcnt 01 t he !viI •\\ing . landing commillccs:
ExL·cu 1ivc :l an.·11cc E. \\ ,)od.'), Lake Rcgi!Jn,
En sti,.
SJ. Triplett, 'lrihunl', St. Clnu d.
\\' , 11. II rn . , \',,lley- G,uctte, Kisin11nt,~.
..
\\' ,II. ~I Tr:ier, lloiie-Scckcr, St .
ti tine,
T . c . )fcrch nl.~ Enterprise lle, o r.
tl ~r. :\lnUison
Prcs1•l1·nt. Vicc .. pre. i<l cnt 1.J]<l
ectary_, •~-orficio members.
lnn,111u111rn anti By-laws:(.;ili,:n D. I.e,ch, Commercia l, Lee1burg.
J. H. Rec e, Reporter· tar, OrlanJo.
E. D. L~mbright, Tribune, Tampa.
:\( C'ntbershi _p_:.
\\a)'ne lh om:i.s,
Cc,urier,
rtant
Ci·y. ·
L. \\'. Tncr. Times, )fcfbourne.
;\!rs.
. S. \\ ifsun, Tim es, Sara.

1

H <Ltcs fo1• di pl11y atl-

Adn•rthfnir h!lh re 1rn~·a\Jle oo lhe Hr I of c •t, wootb.
known t'1 'J ~iii l,u l 111lr..-J tv i' J :c. ~J·.-u,~"-C·

HeaHb Olllcer

And in th e ~arlirr ycnrs uf achool
tir~ th~ physirnl 1,hould be wa1d1rd
111urt• caref11lly than t h• •11 1,tal worfc,
-,,e n n, kc8 ,t w or c than uscfcs1.
Th,· 1Ja1ly scssirn•• oi the Flornt ,
chools 111 the it y c•r cou ntr)·, arc too
11111>{ fu r con1i111u>u1 work. In other
w,Jrd., r~ccssl!S nn• l oo few and in
uscfulneu.
lt 11111st be e \' idcnt t1> ! t 11 d~111s of mzl•1v ins t n cet, ' "" sh n rt. No child,
t) nr nld 1ri~nd, J. I I. ll os\\ II, th~
mnn " ho di.rs rn u ney 'l U t of th e eu,.th, t••>·ch o lo11y th 1 the s,m,_o meth od• ol hoy o r r, i, 1, fro111 se ven years up to
r :,h, in th e h,arl or the c11y, broug ht 1rui11 i11i; <lo n u l iit ,di dulilfl•n dJlli\lly the col lege time, • iluu!d be o nflned ~
iu th e sch ool
ffi wlthint,, J1a1k c-( l1Hl1;,1 n ,·a uc \,;,i..,j, tic ·,•,·ell. :l!'ltl •h: 1nch1,,,tidt .)' nr I "" rnm. ' 01lli11UOU
~rew 1 •n hi. place. co rner Twl!Hth mon srhunl yslrm lo thl' chlhl. Much 11U l rd. , tlon fur m re ,n n two
rl""lh>l1!;ibihty
~mnins
untlcr
.
t
his
sys.
)un1r
.
Twn
shorlfr
st>s~io
n1,
with
~t r ~r1_ and X cw York ::i. ve m1r, which
1
\\~ 1.11 ,l urnl our&c hcs anc.l foun d it to ll·111 "ith the 1,·n tf1cr, ,. pet• lly th e an hour r r unc h hrt1\l'rn, are v1utly
bt.~ a fc\\ i11d1cs orer s,·v nkrn feet i. a, her tll 1hr ynung r pupils, that l11•lter. mnre h,.ilth[ul, than onr 1c~<la • thnt 11retchco from 8 ,30
frn111 tht: 1..:rollntl to the tip \f)p. r h:u~·s tlll" in1lh-1cl11at tl l'l.l' 8i t1e hl" tm.lh.••t ,i,111
,,ut and UHH.
11. m . tu 1 .10 nr 1 p 111. 1 n11d dcfor the
..<lme ranr.
1n thr tir ·: plan•, the ch ild of nv• 11 011 11 lunrh nn hour , r m are- h ryo nU
,·rag"" me,; nta l r.1pacity nn ll physical tlu.• pr upr r nnd u11un l t1111 •
Ciro\\.ll 111~11, l" p~cinlly th() e cngag... 1
l;tl·ti,ity h,1ultlnoth~_.cnt to .. chnl?l
(' nr tlll'll ;1 1 \ '(IT ~. Of ll
iii
tf, · c:
, kn,,,,lecl
~u ····" (' ,1.i
1 ,, h1• fhoa i lll ofpfrj
IU
1ir1u•
nf illI lilc,
is :-.t(l\llrl·li
t.:tUIIJ.:' witlHhl t l1111ch .
rhat's
Ii\' uh trvat illll anti 11\.•l hy any pro• 1h,•ir ln,> knut , :<111I tfu•y ' rt• rr,ponsihle
lnr tl11·m ,he, hut no chi ld hnufd
:L,\;::1ir\~'::::tf,ll;;:::·i/!~·a::~.~:~;'. hi· p1111isf11·t1 thnt way, R,•1 ation
"ho-,c ehid occupa ti 11 11 h ,:t rO\\ ing, nncl rec-n·o tinr, ~h,u:ld 11<'\:fr h~ in tcr"'·,u
ing, !i>l.,·l'pinw nnll 1>lnlil_1R'i and ym•
,t .. uht«lh 1hi, i, of 11,ll11r1", pl 11111111{. f,·rt·d "ith h v sc h nol work o r l1011r~.
'l'h,·>· houfd. he (lrn,i ~~,f bdor, the
:\I. F , flcth.rington, • ·e"., Lake\\ hcu · it has complch'd th e first 1· ha11 .. ti 1111 11( 11hy~i1.:a l inaction h
1and.
in llangor "in 1w,, we,·!-··• --we
11
l.,,,,.,lati , n,,c
ptcnniuau and 11,1111 then to th,• 11,11,.h• tilt' hmh· and dull the mind.
C A [cCl r llan. :\[etrnpofi,, Jack, ,,·nth , ,.ir , it hrgins tn ,IIHe r ntiatc Tu • ~ p n ch iltl "in nt rclc &" ahoul,l
o n~·ill~.
frnm <~•tlh.r a11i111~d into th~ humnn, 1101 be within t hl' nuthorlt)• of any
h•,u·h r for it
i nnd Ill\\\ arn,ntccl
,, Ith it n:a.-,11ninN IH'\wt r1 1nore or nhu
,( power.
JI . L. l'ru·att, Jl~l.antl .
1,
in ,•,nhry ... h H rcatl) r.,, the <nr,•\1111
ior
the
.::rnwi11-.r,
. <:ti\·r chihl
\\ . • \. I~us ... l'll •• •e\\ .:,, P 3 lJtka .
n• I trnitti11 g of the 1r!m{1ls.
Arhitr:u11 ,11 :111,l Cric1·anc,, :11
th,· mo,lcrn • chnnl si·st<m hl· <ht• fund, 1111tl n><•,11 h n11 r •ho11ltl h e
111
1 larry L . Brown, Rcc t.l rd, St • . \u .. nnn• tla~ physirnl m·etl n1 w II • ~ ri , d. .'.Jo ,dinnl work ahnuld h,• , II,, \Td In tli~pl.u..:r. thrnt,
You c)nn't
c tine.
mrnt a l capahilitiu ri the nvera11e
R. J. ll o lly, 11<:Jal,1, :anfor,I.
,,., " •er
\\.hife it fail l.tri:dy to r prt t vour hnr 1. t n tin hi• h<' t if \'()1\
1111
\\' 11. l '"'nll, ~1111, Clearwater.
,. ,iu,., • tlll' 111 nlnf ll111ad1r nnJ t o •l r. n t 1ak\,.: ,·:tic of 111111, and l~.ar~
C, S. l:nH: r~on, • '-cw~. Ft. l'it:rrc.
.,d.,pt 1th1.• ,du>ul r oc.>111 work, it also 111 ,tn prnprr fncul at th«"" 11 rnp r time
T. E. Fit1gcrah.J, t;;u\!tt ·Xr,• "I, ,H t•~ th . pc>\\tr. ,,f ltoJilJ , udur- nn,I pl, nty .,r it. an,! full hnnr or rr! l,
1
l>ayt.ina.
• ,,..,, t., 1hn1 nf th,· ll•ach, r, u u,,lly a Pont n-;k tnon• of yuur C'hihln."n than
~l,·mori,1 1, nn,I Re. ofu :inu :p,•r. un· uf adult y,ar,. The 1.111 l\·n_rr nf vnur lu,r c,
I• lnridn d1no l srh,•d11 lt•1 u~c>d rrFra11k E. lfarris, fl.inner, Ocala
•• "' """rt.a t h,• mrntal rcc<'pllvlly
!.,·"· fl. Bro\\11, f11,Jq1,•11<f.111 S1. ol the diil,1, p,rha11 1., h•,h•r the l,u,I. nutdl'linJ;? nnil th,'v mu t he chnngccl
f'nrr hurg.
ding .,,,nius .,; the l(.J ar•• Id hy mak. ,.,1,.,anti,1lh- h~r.,.;. the 111,11rrin l henefl. I.. lrdn, \\", Palm !leach.
;
it kn•i• p;ic( \\ith that of th.- chi ltl ii1 fr11m 1h;·111 hnll h on a par with
1111
fhc Kxu·11dn.· Commltt·:..-, oi which nf 3 tto,1.· n yi::ir~ o r mun•. Gt.•niu o r 1hr r rcll .. nce t>f t he e')11i1m1c nt thnt
Cnl . llar,nc e E. \\' oo .l, or Eu,•i. i :h,· h1uf,li111:: si,e shnull t•~ r<'ttn.:.sed, hat( h.-"n pr11\'i,1t.,,l in th~ moi1t pro1•
·h,, :r111a11 . "ill hnld n 111,·,•tir,c within ,.,, ,·ucouraged .
1u•r•1u~ an ,1 :ulvanc~d ruun ti c·
and
1
dti, or 1hc itnte.
th, next r~" week an I arrange !o r
,:aie or the a nnual scss , ,n , r :he

G

--Th~
•11,h ·d ,,....... Tl,\11 day und mailed t o any p~rt or til e
lJnlt<'<I Matt-s, 110,111 ,. fr • r,w 1.:-.0 I\ P'" r, ,;,c IX month,, or ;;,.i-, thre<>
cooth. - trleth In lhil"UUl"t',
- - - -- - - - -

By J. Y. l'ORTER, Slal

?I

n

-

II,• !J. H o rnor Jcnnin s.
•
\\'e feel assured that 1the people of
St , Clou, I a n,I t b. h u n rcd o r nonre~id e nl ub c ribcr 10 the St. Cl ou J
Trih a ri c voln. . 5 me in ia) ing th a t l •Ur

v ie 11\\arial>I, g; 10 their n<\\Spaper
t' or ,'nlc•rlu:nion of alntost ncry 11:,..

,,., """'"

;,~•~ uw: n
uu

H~ I

lJ . 1 1- ·

that have a w o rd to lY on the bcncfits afforded t 'l tho e that llcsir-a I<>
come htre in 1earch o f health anJ

' " "'• fo r it is there \\herc they will
• r.-• , g 1 rdi:thl,e and ready r ply io
thd r. f"Jlte ti o n . . One of the main rt::t•
( n s f " r th i i that the ncwspap\:r
u
r·
.
f
h!'\"' no JH"r;, Onal 1,cnc it, c o nu_n g ~o m
1
1
1r.!o rmatiu:1 iurnbh~, the
11 ,1uirer.
T h,.; nc w~pap r c { ) Oll r citr
tunJ
like justice I the , lilies ,,i lil ,crt) J
ff
tr
5
lih n d le, g raft, rnke-o s or " mon Y
mak ing scheml's that frc<1ucntly creei>
111to thl' dealer' s, tradc,.fs or ~ pccula•
l nrs dealin g . \\"c frequently of late
.
C 10 d·
th
na<I " .hat
c wise n~cn
••Y ~re
11rc:ich11111-thc doct~IIIC t hat cap,!al
:i ml laliur mu I be Ill harmony with
•act, other i[ t he)' would pros))1:r.
Just Su Sure as t h:t.l teaching is tr ue
•
d h
ol is II true that a n e_wspaper an t e
p<•ople are one, m .. k,ng fo r the oth•
c rs' goo<! •nd u plrnil din g in cv.-:ry w:ty
l
10
ionorab le
do so. I once h :ird a
,cry worldly au d wicked m:in say:
"LlaJ as l 0111 I would no, lll'e in a

rest. A liberal SJlaCe is alfoaed t o
the remini ccn ce. that often make 3
lll!WS(laprr acccptahfe as a home paper. Prn ct icaf nnd rcliabk articles

city that had no relig io n or church." - - - - - -- - - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - .
1 can trutl,fully say I w ould not live
in a dty that hnd 110 ncwapaptr, anJ
I
I
I
woulJ you, reader? ·
0
0

Oil h11111e living , fl o wer and fawn cul lllre, frull a"d 1 cec 1a ble g ro wing ar
amon'{ the \'aluab ' c articles fo und
weekly in t he · 1. Clou, I Tribun ..
I woultl as "''" e p u ,,. find a
!"lfnctical bu inc"- 1nan'1 1hop with
l ock, un hi, fr o nt d· n r as tn pick u p
n pap rand !in,t no n > 1cc in hi!) hvmc
paper of the J: uo t.l he- has Ir r sale.
Advertisement, make <tukk al.:s lor
th e merchant and gh·c. th,e, imper the
a1hanta1;, nf knowing wh r, to ,uy
wit~unt making t he r o llnd, of •he
city in ordn to find what hr. wn ts.

Th, r.1caa11r11111 UP of 3 good citi~cn
, 1ha1 h" or they who ,-ill, lly all
la,, fut and hc.intst ffi,!ans at his commaml. su pport and encourage every
h, •11'51 indu Ir)' in his home to\\ 11. As
oo,1 citizens , 1t St. lou -i I t ua re•
new o ur lie . I effo rts to the extent of
unr a.bilny in tin:: adv:inc~in..:n t of our
2 ra11cl hnme cil~'i n se("nntl to none in
r, ori<la.
1 hav~ visitcJ a lmo t e,,cry section
•,r r,u r I·lorida an<l I here publicly
' rf• r.• 1ha• I finJ in St. Cloud, Fl or
Ha. f, r he a lth, comfort and sociabili1
1

h am , pnp r, t he .'. 1. Clo11J Tril,u n e, i
:, Uc c n in g: :inti , alu a c a ~e t t 1J o u r
\\"o r. dH L"ily E,1i1,, r Tri ple tl , nu r
geni al 1. 1.Htor , i 1,rog n. s-. in.•, h r oa d in
9

h:

11

wc-r k a :i fi r !-c':i
n c apa pe r
man, ki11 ,J au, ! :iccun11n0<ladn to all .
Iii ~ancu:m is no t encased ,\ith a
Ehcl t!ntitt. g .Jito r 'frir,ldt can he
0 11
1
approache I in pe r
' r hr <lier on
all subje c ts, , oci:i.lly o r b11S111css -wis,•.
The church . . ncial
,cktia , , lcharitahl ortlt-r , recc iv,: att<ntion and
llOlke free or r harg e, o r aU m,·ctings,

°

where no mntHy i to he taken in.
\\ \,ddings, birth and deaths arc among
the bendacdv'ns of his liberafit). Liberal ,pace i• ~•·rnr,led lo one and all,

t :. :, :· : ·~: .:;,~ ~ /~ ;~:·~;·.'," .,. ,. , ~·" . .
~~in;~u :;:~/'!"\~: ~~~~·o~:;~t;;: ~:/0 ,~t.~·.;c:~1~~ ~.: ~,:: c;:,~t~~-om

,_.
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GOOD ROADS MEETING AT WHITE <
. SPRINGS OPENED WITH BARBECUE

- C0I D L n·ice
New BUI"Id'In" GDin"
Up For New Family
Is ,·n St. Cloud

I.. I.. flake r ha just s tarted a n~w
lwn.~ on his property o n Kentucky
.1en11e and Fifteenth street, where
he ha, th rc~ lots. His hrother, J. C.
l,:i.ker. and his wife, will soon come
from Sanford, ~le., lo occupy the new
1,uifding.

Tues,fay ni11ht s train br,.1111ht Col.
L . Rice 1111 0 Ki sin met.', \\ here he
·a~ 11\.l't with nn autn ,lll d brought on
lo , t. Cl<,ud. Cnl. Rice is t h• hend
, I the Sc:m111,>le Land :i nd lnvestmtnt
Company, and i hc:rc c II hu1.;ine. s. I le
will h,· in the \\-.,niter ~ ity ahom r;r.
r,en ,l.1) •· :\Ir. !tic,• ,
topping at
s ... nator ,\rt h 1r E. D on-c~:in was a th~ \ rr«.H\Smith lu Uh. , \\}arc hi wife
_u,. 1 oi 1111;.. 'ew St loud llotel yes- 1md <laul.fhter ha\t: L'-'-11 tu r the bst
1...:rd1y.
ten day .

n.

1

I

· • •I

1

"C up,"d at COII ege " Surpr'1se Party
a Dec"1ded Success
To Mr. Morsman

--

-

,r

CENTRAL FLORIDA HIGHWAY AS- Spray Fo~ White- Marketing Problems
SOC' NAT GAi NESVILLE DEC. 9TH c,.....1 !.. 1~..~~~~~~~~ Are 8~!~::r:~an·

- - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' '
One or the most important meeting,
Re,idcs the good , oads matter, woru
..:.very new. paper man in his e•pt1i, arc two different thinn.s. T" hn Sntith :o take 11lace during th e p_re se. 111 win_
11 ter
I comes frum G.iin esv.illc t hat prepara~
,. that of !h~ Centr~ I l•l,;>nda
1g 1- ions arr a lready under w:,.v fo r hand• .
cnce oficiting adverti 'ng has ha,t may know uh n Jones, the man,. but \\a,· A socra u on, wluch will convene
·
~o m e merchant kll him : "Th,
ctlf :111i1h may not t rade with J ones, the at ·ca,ne•,ille un the 9th day or De- om 1Y tnterrni nmg ~he good roatl s
know me, so wh y houl,1 [ ad,crtis: 1·• Ill uccr, for th e very good naso n that cembe r. Tht .\ ssociatinn is eompos- nelegates and any fr ie nds who may
h onlv knows Joocs in a personal ed of more th:in two th ou an,! activ~ i:o al,,ng with , th em, and that town
Let us look al this. If the merchant
'
members who are uniting their won- nlwa,·s docs th e handso m e thing in
111ean1 anything by thi, asscrtb,, h~ ~ay. He docs 1101 know :,im in a bus- rlcrfu l nc rgic1 \ow:ir~ lhc c rea~ion of this ·line.
men way IT e has not b, rn educal- 1 _..,m ,n,,m: which wall s tn p al n ot hr
t'
r
of
.
meant that c1·eryc n~ 1 h,, ml11ht lie
1
1
ed to think ahn111 J ones as th e pof• 1111g •!1ort r,! a sy ste1~ of i: ood _ro a~,
~~l~r,;i;,~ 11 ; .~ er:~ i:'1ic ~~~l~~sci~
11
in duced t o tra,lc in his i,,,•, 11 an -I , 1th
11 , tlu• "t'ct inn t 11e 11rs t o 1 w 111c 11 ts lh
•
.
.
..
, 10
the
niver111y of Flo nJa, arrord,ng
1.im kn ew him , That thii i, not t rue •~isor _of some commodity that woui'.J ,,; be the Dixi~ 1ligll\\ay.
Every hr,oslcr for good r oads in the fnr th os~ w l_i o do not _a lready k11 1> "
i1 apparent 10 tvcry , i o ughti.11 r,cr- K•H him grealH comfort a ncl happ,n u. lie ha not been ecunted to ec;j,,., known•• the \\'est Coast, the 311 optort unit.\'d 1 .•ee JUSI wh~t \he
. on.
•hink or 11rocen s when h e 1hinks of •~ntral, th~ :llidlle an,t \Vcsl\:rn pa.rt <talc ·•, s rPr'J'l':1'· e, ,111 I1, e_war..u bo( ll•
Pt up le in a cu mm·-1:1itv art connr the sta te are ,lircctly intc~ested in cau,.,na
ac, 1 •~• 0 tram I r . ys
stdntly chanijiLI(, con,inJ •nd sriug, J o ne,. H evc ~y time Sm,:h thinks 111a1t.- rs. t h.Lt ,di! he di cussed at this fo r lhe pr~fes (OllJ and r'?r aa ncu f
an d are hecomml:' n111r • nn•l mort.! prc- ul Jones he thinks or 11rnnr1es of a n ·e. tinl! and \hi,ultl n,,w beriin making •u_ra l pur~t\ll• ,ff11 alone 1s w o rth :i
,uperi- r <111ality that he nee,h for his r-rcparaiillns 1,, he thNe.
trip lo Gn,ne 911 lfe .
ncc111,ird with their own affair&, so romfr,rt ,tnd liar pinc e, th~n w,. mi~ht :._...:__...:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - ; - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - a m rchant Htr,t it1) hut :i ~horl l:t11
tance from h,1me to fin J f) .! 1.. p1 ~ 1"1 1~-. aytha:Smithknr,w1Jr,nes, t hcgror.•r.
T
,e
'ne
way
10
bring
Smith
t
o
n~vcr heaHI or him . nu,y l'l:ty :nett
a m,.rchant in A tH' ,."' ,11:il way, ~1 1d al know ]OMS, the grocer, IJell~r is to
the ,uu · ti,ut: ~ll•>W n ,> tli i n
f him traeh Smith m o re r,f the bus in .. side
f
in a husinc
A:\Y an J 11 ,,thin:,£: r1! he , , Jone, an,t the goo<ls he 1<'1IJ. Ho\V
r l•e , an 1hi1 he done more
ffectivcPn<1rl he handles.
ly. tC1J110111 ically anrJ C'>n i,tenlfy than
Tl
presentati"n nf the. ~nusita l
Th is ge n tfeman will t,,lk, 0 "'1 hr
· the day.
unvc it about
away thirty
that he
was
sllghbo~s.
Mon :\fcctinv a 111011 in n prrsn nal way through
newapaper a•h•ertising>- r nrn ·•I , ,·c·
. ur11,· I at r.o II cge,·• 111
of hi
s nd
10
and mcclin., a 11u11 i11 a h 'lsinea way I ivc Oak Democrat.
r, , \ , i{ II II "n Friday rveninlf, 11 11 •
•
k I
11111
,!e r the a,,,pi r ,•• of the La,lics Im• all in a hody, ca me 111 :inc1 too
pro,vctu• nt Club, coached by J\lra. ,0111plc1efy hy , u, prise.
F. F. H
C!fl ♦ n,l'llaftal'
fl -1 ·n White, vrov d an ai:rccablc l ',,p,.• stc 1,1•e•I forward ao d 1?1~ ,him
I.WIUII IIU\111\IV
s .-; rpr: ., tv th, .i.irit: .1ud1, n~c prf',cn~. o f his n . iitark. tJ,-'t th ,~ ,,as 111 ' ninh\Ve don't 11ppose th~ Germans will hr ar,mc tafkfest?-Tampa Times.
he charged "ith burninir th~ printing :-11w, frirn,I Bentler, ye e Ii tor of ye
plant of Josephus Daniels.
Trihuno was christenc<I Stonewall
/:tckson Triplett.
:\[r . Rrh:t Lockwno<l may spend
1he v. int<-r in St .
J,,ud.
notl, r
Thr. co111mi11i<1ncrs of Osceola
ch icken for Editnr Tririlctt.-De!.and
r nun ty cnnt<mpfatr calling n hnn,t
dection for two hunrlrerl ancl fifty
-0--Th~ V nlu in Co unty Rccorcl came 1h o usand dollar, to huild a hnrzl-surto U!I thi wt•tk fl,:-intcd up.siflc dnwn . race rnatJ from St. Cloucl to Kluim11 E., 1i1<1r Prr.,·a11's hca,I atill m11~d le,I m,,•, from Kiuimmee to th e Polk
from that o, r,lose or Jacksonville county l ine whid, will complete th e
d, iicnat~d Dix.i~ trii>h av rllut fr,..,m
. t. Clnu,I tn the Jlrevar,l county linc-o--1 r lleh·a Lockwood, the o nly wo. 111d ii i principally a vitcory o f th e
m:tn who ever ran for pTe1id~~t o f the St. Cloud Tribune which haa been do1 'nite<l State,, will 1pcnd t he winter inll ,uch valiant work for good road s
~t St. Cloud. Mrs. Lockwood, ~ho is 1:1 it, ,~ction. Th votina for the
eighty-five, has a new experi n ee In bond will be 11nn11imou1 if the people
,ro11i,·ct. She Is going lo mccl Samuel n r the St. Clou~ dinrict arc r c preonathan Triplett, ye . editor of ye St.
nted by •h« Tribune.-'Mi.J,ni lle• Cloud Tribune. Now won't that tropoli, .

There ,\a. a n1m1,ter harht•l·,u, nnd frnm Val,lu. ta, ,in Ja s1•rr, i \ 1,i •r.
rood ,.,ad'l ntt"et•n,. lwlcl at \\ hite '-11r1>1
L~I.,· l'ily, I nkc
ll111kr,
Sprinw >"· h.·nlay.
1:vcr\.'li,1c1y in ~tarkl' i\nd olh~r itnt1 vcning t ow us t,1
I :ikc l·t1t1llt}' \\ ho C l\l)d gc:.. O\\ol)' rrom f':ilatka, ntht·n11se rd.-rrr<I to "" the
Uu me
,11,a. tlu.·rc an,t dd1.: 1a1c~ '-uwann
River Route lo Fl,1rit1.,.
ffu111 an Jl,H1 or thl• stat\• wrn 111 al•
l r 1hi. rou te i• ,·,tahfi. h•tl 11<1 hu1I,
H.'IHI- llC1o
Th i'.'! "-it, Clou,t lJf'ar,1
it will he o l va,1 l11•11dit 10 0 C<•ola
Trade •, 111 11. \\', 111111· 11 t,, reprrs,·11 1 \'u11111y n tht.• t~rmi11u. , t P ala tk will
thl·m at tht< mcc:tin an,I \\C it.·d ,., re lie t,l ily r,·acht·cl uvt:r 1,1,ootl rna 1J:-J
1ha1 h,· "ill mal.,• 111111,elr h ant. h .. 1h rum Lhi ", ...•l'ti,ut, i, inK II an L• utlet
in thl· C'ntn·l'nii1,n hall ,u11I H lh • har 10 th., nnrth 1ha1 will hrinl{ rnnny
I \·l· :1l• tah 1l•.
1r nh•ra this way.
The purpilse ni 1ht.• met trn .-( i,.. l •>
\\" ho11r 1,, h~vc a report frnnt ~Ir.
form ~111 orKani,:uinn (11r thr p11r10 c fllma n ,u lo w hat wa s .1.cco11111li shcd
of ,·x1,11,l i11 ,c th~ :-.1tiunlfl fl•i:;h\\ay tt this couv e nti o n .

~ap~·P11~dl1 mna~uyrr~•f'\1,~r~~at~1i•~.~ad~~= da~he11 Mr. J\lorsman came lo him •
' ta lent cl i1playe,I during th
the 1,artyy ·with a
mntie
ven- a•• lf he •tHrrtained
•
ing cn11 l1f, wilh mnrc time and train - fsw fin" tfcclions 011 th
1<tro 1a,
i1,1C. have l,cen developed t o great~r rnclurling • 0 111 • ,ra nd .\rmy pieces,
a1isfaction t o thrmsefves ~nd their a
ve,y gentleman prc ienl was an
frkn,ts. Whrrt• all tJi,I 10 well it " '" aoldicr.
would 111 ,tiHicnlt 10 indivi,h,alau, and
Mrs. ~l o r sman aervccl limea,lc anll
~pace rorhitl,.
rfainty cnnkie for rerre hm· ,111, and
The 1•ns,mhle work was very com- lhr cv,·n•nlf pauc ,I very pfeaiantfy.
rntndahlc, 1iartic11larly the opening ,\II went h ome wi hing Mr. iforeman
chorus.
m ,, such plea ant birthdays.
•1·11n 1.. 1• h ha lier n r,ctirrt c,I hy
The gu1•st1 tir rse nt inclu,fod· Dr.
' •
nn,I \. I r•. F. 1,. If . Poiie, r>r. and Mrs.
111:<ny pt'r <> n• lf•at th r givin" or thi s
'
play may f!'ad t,~ n fnrt her 1tu1ly into \~' rlf,, 1•x-n rnyor P . 1[. <;ill a nd wife,
1hr ·'rn111a1ic hy nu r ynnng p-coplc, \fr. 011,f ~lr1. T.
· lforn . ~Ir. and
" ' , • f r.. I'•. ll . Clurk, ~Ir. orul :>.rre. Ille,! ,,111I wne l1ri11ht little fan·es g iven "C' <,
r, ::nd !rs. •. \'l( .!c••~n, lr.
.n• .. 1J) :i whil 4.: durin.--- !he w!nt -. r sea
eon.•
and ~Ira, S. F. Ramsdell, Jllr. and lllrs.
The play was a ,!,ci,ltcl suet •u rin- Jam ., l!urhnnan, J\lr arul itr . L .
;incially, as tlw hall wa, well filled \ V, Rndc, i 1r. and Mr,. II. • nartan,I 111.- Lactic •' fmpr ovcm e nt Cfnb ha 1 lrtt nnd C . C.
ottrell.
a tidy litt le au m t o their credit.
I'. fl . Lockwood , r~lh O!il1J Ind .
\fr. nn,f ?.fn. R' E. S lawaon rr- llaltrry, came to St . C lllucl last week
lnrncd Frl,fay e vening from \Vavcrly, an,t ha purchn wc tl 10111 • property and
Knnu . Th y are holh · much im- will 1, nrl for hi1 wift. Ir • i1 much
prnv~d in henlth an,! are glad to act •lc·a•r •I wi h St. <. loud anrl believe:, it
1,ack to S t . ClouC:.
.,a, a area l future .
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1 11 1
\\ '.
{ ,;•,u~~1~
11
1· l; .,a hrd,
'
101110l•111is1 l•l the S t.zle f'I. nt
hil
nh,crvr<I in many loca 1t i1·s I ••
year a lnr11c !,rood ur wh i,.n)
The
fJrva, from thr eggs or thi1 brurnl arc
now app11111 the cncru trom th e trees
nn,f dqw•iting lar11c 11uanu1i,s of
hon •>·•lcw. This IS 111d1ra1ed by lhc
prcvnft.11rr o f sooty molrl whid1 i.
black;:ning th e ru lj;iiic
tree■• H Lhi s
ltruod or larvae i, 1101 reduce<! by
pra,yinl( the trr es w!Ll bt 10 we.i 11 •
,. 1 ,lurillP' the fall, Willi Cr and ■µring
that they will either act nn crOJ\ CJ(
iru11 n •x t s i,rin , ur,.
figh t rrnp,
llllcl th e crop that will lll.Ll\lrc will b •
111 i1,itl
11111 1,y 1prayit11(, th e trees
ca11 be rehcl'c<I or 1h15 ,Ira in until next
r,, 11 ,mvid c d nciKhbor■
,ray al , o.
11 ,lone hy
'fhe1 svray ,ng shuu l,1 lie
u lnu un oil mt11l ion, Qr n 1oap au lu1io11 at th • ra te o f o ne r11,1111cl c,f 1oa1,
t,,lourorhveRallnn, .. fw·tcr.1hat
the r,r l part c,( Nnvcml,rr i. an CX·
«·lln1t time for 11rnyi n l( th e whitd ly
has hccn ,t.:mnn,traled ll'•I> ·alt' dlr,
Ii>ray,·
11
0111,• 1<,,,1llti<
trr r• IUfill'I.
m•y he
,f earlier. JJr.1hrth-rl«'
1
t ha th e g rower wa11 ulllll 1111• lall
111 '""' u r adults ha, quit awn rm inl(,
. a1101hrr te n , "Y "r
J11<I 11c11
wa,1
1
1
tw n \\etk, ;illowing tune f•1r thr
c1111 that hav" hecn •lrpu It ,1 to
hat ch.
Th en prayml( will •a.11ly ,t,·atrny
the younK immat u re 1:uvar nut tach

.,r

"''Y

lar,·ae m,ust~ obe thitl ~,;, 11: nl dropf u r,i',,h r
1 11 0 >e ' ·• my,,,
r pray • 0 111111151
•c
1pray111g
be l11<,r1>1111 h 11111 I from
1. low, ,in,·, lhe wlllL fly luvar liv,·
o n th e unders i<fc or the fravea. llr.
!Jrrl{e r recal ls a 11rov ■tv~ ral . yrnrs
agn that was sp1ay.:,I 011 th,• fu at ,,r
"lovrmb~r with nn oil emu lsinn. So
mud, ~ooty mold c"lfcct«C nn the
gran frn111 the tree s that it ,lookr,I as
if one er111ui,•r the ao11t of a &tove
11ir><' th,re; Ro l o
Jl ~r c,•111 of the
,
I · fl I
I
I
11
•1· 11te y arvae nn 1 ,e '"" tr •, r ,, 1
the !roves were kille,1 and th e trru
remained cnm pnrauvdy frrr frnm
I • rt
I
I
ff
tll ti
w Ill< y an, soo Y mn c un
IC
"hitdly bega n 10 ,wa rm back into
11 1,, 11 1 fro,11 the n< IJ 111111 " grov I cltir•
"
Ing thr foflowiug March or
pr,1.gricult ural News Service.

90

Marketing nnd dibtrll,111 it1 11' problems 11111.st be at ttl,·11 co-npernuveJy.
'I hi 1 is the o pini on or •. J . llrand,
Chi, r of th Office or ~l arkct• i.n,~
lrnrnl Organi,atlo111,
nlted St~ tcs
I lepartmr n1 or 11rkulture. whn a J !lrt• i;rd thr citru1 , mlnnr on c o-opcr ..
,llivc m arketi ng a l the U11ive rsity of
l·fnri,fa. October ;. Co-operation l1
t h,• first Uep and without It there cnn
he no cr rective a nd 1atidJcl ory 1olu•
11011 tn 11, c g rowers' problen .
J\n o t hrr casc ntial s t II, with.:,u t
which o r11aniza tlon cn n ncc,1mpli•h lit1lc•, I th,• 1•,tnhlishm Illa c,f Sl,tthl·" d .tnd iJra,fe~.
E,• •ry 1>rnd11,1 I
\Y hr r h i ~ .-1i~rrp'1hl
t o ftilntlanliza ..
I i1111 nn<i Kr,1<1i 11g ahcrnld b stan,!Jrdi,t•d 011 <1 many, such n
,1.-,1, whC"at,
rn lton :,11<1 c-a11 haYr hec11, \Ir. Drand
,11<1, th t no tlt'p<'ndahfe rnark~t quo1a11n11 ,·, 111111 he harl wi l1r·ut 111cl1
l>r,Hlin g. c·o 012e r111ivc orguni,ntiona ~
,a1, l taltlia h the Jl rad ea t111tl sec that
th, y nrc rt l(htly o h•rrvr,f ?. lak. the
""' 11111..r fr11111linr with th e hrnntl1
,11ul 1h ,· 1,• wil l h(• 110 !r,mhf•• In findinir
a 1<•;1,fy mat~d ;11111 In oh rnlninic q uotatinru whifh 1H('ilt1 11111 ,cthint{ .
ut ..
r, 11 i t hr mn11t 'f'trrn~ c,camplr, o f n
11r1,.l11rt which hn. h ·•11 .radcd . The
tlt 1iart1t1, n1 h,,s (i t·d 1,l1uiil.1r ,1'4 ,, l11d1
;ir,• 11 •• d i11 a ll mar~, t
of thi conn·
It y for d;a ulfyinir Ml1<111.
Th• biA'
11utdc.f·I• of l·· uropr "·t• lH•i 11 !-( 11rue1I
lo ntf11111 the """'" 1ystc111 .,, that •he
t fiualfl, ati,111 w ill h,• :111i( lr lll 11101,ah ·
1111 1 1h,· world,
1\1r , llmnd • •••• nn 11'.1,1~011 ~vhy 1>e r l hnhlc• 1>rnd11rt 1 1·n111101 hr 111-:,,lcd In
:1rnnt· . lo" H·;1 I rnano<•r
"'n •npr rativ •'
11r ·a n1 1.t t1 n 11t1 r;1n hr:,t hr11ur nhout
th,· ,, rr 1111 ,111, I t 1H•y rn. 1 h~•l rnf11n1• n ri l,f id oh ,•rva 11 rc 11£ uanll.ud
n 11d h 1111r t pa r k" 1111011 thr m,~m h~ra.
V a rin11 11 proJrc--11 arr 111 prO"tr ~
11nrlr•r ~Ir llrn11r1· 1 <lir,--li,111. If r ,H1ru, ••1J I hr e f)r ,,j,·ct1 n, H oh c-W(•,I
"hat hatl It · ncfon · in ~~r h. I l e l•e·
lit·vr, 1ha1 th, fin,rndal wd';:ir • n f the
ltartncr h,,a,t
b fo1>kd I (1cr. but
lhrre i lllllr nerd n f th~I if 811111Cthi n,;
i 11111 <Inn ror hit oda l w-rtf..r,• al,r.
l'ruJech for rural andal nra-~ 11i,nti•>n1
i r e 111vl~r wny a nti it 1, hoped that
th,, mill'rntlon of r 11111try folk to town
mny he d,crkt'tf -Ag ·•tu l1111 al N Cll'S

J nhnny Thry' r mnki11 1h ln11lc1 out
remr.n t nnwn,IAy~
Se rvice.
Dickry-1 don't mind that 1,:, much,
hut if Maw eve,- l{r t~ a rair ~· cement
\Vh -, was Shylock,
unt "-theH
sl111rn I'm gni ,· tn run nway.-D rook My tle;irl And you a-o to Sundar
fy n LHe.
• hnol anti ,Jun'l kno i,, lhall
o
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St; Cloud Temperature
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MAX ,
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B. E. Evans, the cou nty agricultural
•. \\. Porter, R ul Estate, Ins11r•
C. F. Carl~on has 1>urchase d a fine
a14 nt. s1xnl Tuesday in St. Cloud.
-111ce, Ferull,rr, Ground Llmcrock. new 5-passcn,,•r Uudge aulo.
nt :t Hry luw I o1lc:.
9 If
)frs. R P Jtrnii,nn nf ~t t"lnwl
Uncle Josh 1'crguso1t vas in Kls
W<'nt to Kiss11nmee ~londay for th~
llrnns ..• 'o. "l'.ttu, J for 25c Saturclny aitn1n\.•c 'lucsday un b11sine1s.
t!ay.
Special S~I., of Rex ilurk and
only, for ca,h J L. 11:Lri,:rnve. 11-1t
C. \I. ~lallell, from Oilando, was in
Almost cveryliiinl( you need can be
thi~ rily .ve t r<luy.
fl')llll(I at r,,1wnrds & Durham·F. Try
,1. I.. tlargrn\'e has a fine 1'CW deT l•lt
Mr. ·. ~I. ~•oshier &pent \\ elines. \IS,
llv,•ry l ruck which was made b · lld•J
..tJ in - i sin mce
G~'-•r -..-. lL h~u a Ford engine.
~lr . , \. L. ~Jorr rrn \\en• to Ki ,im•
~1 is'J Annie (:arson, nf Kissimmee, mec :\fondny ,n.,rnin1< tr, J><'ll J the
.\ I rs. Clara SiCJt r"turneu last w"ek
day.
from P· 1u.an1la, t,·JJ., and sayti she is ,pent Tuesday 111 St. Cloud.
i11dee,J i,:lad tu act hack.
S. T. nruco, fr1,in Alva, Okin., ii, • G. 11. Givens nn<l wife, or \Va~rly,
E "· Bois~ came in Friilny from h·are fur lhe winler, a guest of the 1• In., came in TucsJay and ore visiting 1hcir friendJ, Jllr. and Mrs. W. A .
••wa awl paid hi. 1uh cript1on. lie :--cw St. Uoud Hole!.
Drawdy,
,s cnrout,• to St. l'ctershurg Fla.
J\f. L. Dene,licl, of St. Augustine,
Gr~1i,ic Kcules H)C. Sa111r•·'-''.., :-:~ .... • Hu: V, II , '; ,.- ,.,."',:,. ;r, c., l ou t! ·v•0 tci-,l:.-ty lnokin m1y8-Qt.,
VtilI •
._ u,\oi.1d1 t
L·I1 rt::...... :.:. :.t
2r11<·, \\US in _St. Clot I ln•t ThursJny ·titer business.
fur a shun lime.
;\fr. S. F. 1lnore \\Cnl In Plant ily
"'\, invilc y<111 to visit <>Ur sc nnd
I.. I . Jlak,•r hroughl a Int of fine 10,· depart1ne11ts. Edwards & D 11 r- thia morning lo he gone ~cvcri•\ days .
11
~
was nc,ompanic,1 by his sister
1:.ttr11ip arnl titrticn 0 11ions to the office hnm.
l\l rs . ilyrt'e S11yder.
'
l"u,· -,Ja.> m 1 r11iny-, which hc.: vrcw in
hi. J,prdcn.
\\I\ /\. 1;i,111, of Sanford, is .111 the
Mrs.
'hnrlcs
n.
Rynn.
or
St.
Clou<I
dty , !iis week luoking after his hu8innd ;\liss ~fa,Jcline llill. of Nnrcoos'.
l!.:.v:- twcr't". ::.cres near
st '.!kc: u•.:.., ltlt,·rt ~ ~
se<.:. pc:nt !a.st Fd+ldy in Kio;'4imn .::c
ton 111 orange land on,! ten in prairie.
·hopping and visiling.
:-lake a offer. J oh IT. Young, 14
?llis Eva Thomas, o f St. Cloi,d,
'hanct•ry St, Lynn, ;\I ass.
10-Jlp ~pent Sundny ,dth her pnrt11ts 0111 at
i\lis, n:. Eppel, of Carolina avenue
N. Lal,c Tnhopcknliga.
t'all~d .on ?.liss Veeder ancl ~lrs Vree'.
~In. I _n inµ!-\lun has haU h\.·1 cr>lland
to wekorne t h em lwme from
~-'M' en l;loncla avenue and Seventh
~lrs. R. I'. J,•r11igan, or St. Cl<>ud
1ru·t n :110,·att: d ,\lld pa.inu.•<l, It now went to Ki ~immcc ~1'111.J.iy for 1h~ their trip in 1hc North.
pr,· ,·nh a nry attrnctlve appearance. clay.
Furnished rooms over Bleech's
store nn Pcnn~ylvania avenut'. Nlf'w ..
J . L. 1 L1rgran•, wife, ,laughter,
Rev . I !ackell went to Kissimmee ly and nicr ly furnished, and the buildmuth .. r and mother-in law l<fl St. this 1nvrn1111i' tu attend 1hc C. E. coninR' is nf hrlck and hran,I new.· 11-tr
<'Im,,! T11cscl.1y morning In their nnto vention.
f, r , I rit, lo Ta1111rn. Th~y will re·
\Ii. Ruth H;iss left Tuesday for a
1111·11 al,ou1 Friday.
;\I rs . J. 11. Tllwl,:,rton and lllrs. week or 110 ~ t her l1Q111c in Avon Park
C_ha~. C:tlki11s arc •Jlending the clay in l· loricl:t. )Ii, Fdilh Williams i~
~Ir. Cornl\\in l'll l the gra~s on F. K1ss1111mi.:e.
d,·rl,in;(' in the pince of Jlfiss Ruth
I', \\°cntworth"s Iola tl•ls w,•ck. I,
!las. ,J.•ring her al,srnce.
i th\.• third rrop of gra. s rut on the
.\Ir. and l\l rs. Joh" S. l· r:rc cam~ in
Int, thi., l\,;;ir. \\'here can you go to T111..:s1 lay en:ninK frn111 f\lartinsvilli:
The l·nrris h11ilding, nn the corner
lind bettq lane! than thal?
Ind . Thry npecl lo lucate htr ,..
' of Ne,•. York avenue and Flcvenlh
slrert,
i• bdng thnroughly rc1rnircd
L"at>l. John J),111:tghy,
o. F, 103rd
l'a .. who has hccn in l>d.:rnd tw<'<Hy•
;\lis1 ll~lc11 !luhso11 of Hoston, re• and r\•painted: The improved appc-ar1
011
anc-~
•~
pleasing.
'-IC\'cn )car . , calll·(l on the Tribune turtH:d
\\lnnclay tt1 ur h nme r."'ft~r
T11escl"Y· l It• WM just looking over t" o weeks spent 111 1hr -V«ncl,•r City.
Tlwrc "ill he a social dance giv~n
the \\'.ond,·r City.
Flnyd D. Jl,1•vcy arriv1<l la,t S:tt· hy the L<'yal Order of Moose ,n
urclay morning from Van Enc.,, N. Kissinnll1"t' on FricJ.1y evening- n~xt.
J. N. Tl1<impson, Cn. fl, .17th In d., Y
'J'h :s is niJ t'1ir J wintt'r 111 the Hette_r attend, as thcr.! is a big time
came frnm Anica, Ind. , last itondny \\' n nder ity.
wo1111srd.
111,,rnin;r. lle -.ays he like t he first
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Firr insurance, taxes. A. E. Drought.

'lh11111d f II, l•m,l<r left ~aturihy
for P ria, Texas,

\\ ,,1. 1'. l.y1ld1 went to Kissi111mce
. t,,n<.t;,y fnr the ilny.
Kodak
111ncy.

(ini hing.

Seminole l:'har•
8-tf

~trs. ,\ I.. ~lnrton went lo Ki.sim,m,· ;\lur11lay morning 10 s1>enu th~

tlay.
.\lm,,wt n,•ry1hi11ii you n,etl can be
lnun,I al l..l\\arth &,Durham'
Try
ltJ,

11 • ll

~Ii
Jld,·n Jl,.Juun rdurtu:cl ;\lund. )" to h\. r h111Hl' in
lOll ;dtt·r a
mu wrck••~ tay i11 S1. loud.

no

Lii.i:ht hou ,ck~tpiag, hath , d«irk
Ii ht , Jlt'l1t"ral n:n-pt,on room. Flcintn~hurst, 1'111ricla nntl 7th .
ll·ll
Comrade ,lenn hn hr<•n cnnfirn:d
•.n hi hn11!Jl• with n scrioui, itlnc s.
\\"c hop, for him n speedy rcconry.
If )"OIi IO\'e your wife buy her 1111
d,•c1ric irnn. For sale hy J ..\. :\lcCnrthy, who has , c-rything elcctri~ rat on hand.
8-tf

!

,v

limp,c of the ci1y but has not really
seen ii yet. lie is here for the winter.
Dr atHI )Ir~. :--1 ••\ . $1,·r.:, <>f Wa1hin14lun. n.
., YI lied the \ "rec laud Fred S Oavi,•s and wifo 1irolonged
Nursein·s on Sunc!ay an\t enjoyed the tlwir stay al the \\'1e ntwor1h cottage
many pn:tty things.
another week. They ha"e returned to
their home on ltlinnl, nvenuc which
. F.. •. ,onper, Cu. I, IJtll Jow:i, h:ts recently hern painted nncl whhen.ind "ifo, arrived last Friday for 1he «t throughout.
winter. Thi, iA their ccond tri1i anu
1h,·> arc w ·II plca ■ cd.
Frrc .. xhihit or hand-painlcrl china,
..:;.al11r1hy afternm,1u front 2 to H, in
Freel , \ ht:1utif11l oak sitl~lrnarct ;h"· l~.,oJ,,~Jt !.:~:i!t!i11~ c,~
.-,v York
10 bi: gl,·en a'"'-'Y
hristtnR Eve, at i\\'t"tHI<", httw(•t·n Trnth and f:lcvcnth
Hyan llros.
,,•1 , ticket with every !olrt.·••tct E,·t·rv on• 111,1tc,t. :M rs. L.
rlollar 1111rchn •.
11 1t l. Zi111mcr111:i11.:
11-ttr

'

•

)Ir,. Rn•• nf \\~e n.in a\'rnue ancl
No,..-mlar fi.
Fditur Tnh11n1!:T\H.•lfth lo.lr~rt. has a1ldcd an ·w thin\- l'lea,t' chan111• 111y ncldress Crom Syrant-y to h r hou,e tn tu: rt"a,ty far"' in• cu e. Ohin, tn St Cloud. Flnri,1-.i. as
tcr if tihC ,houl<l need it.
I r,,,·.-ct to he, there shortly, and
ohli~,•. Yours truly. 1!.rroLI ~,hlll«ry.
~Ir . n. 1.. Rire and <l:n, g hter \larle
an,! ;\liss Htanrk motor cl to 1hc \"1.:,·
Th" St. ·1oud Tribune has a sehol1an,I , 'urscries Sunday. \Ji.,. • lar1c arshi tl in the ·c nh·al Ou incss College
wn ,ldl;.htccl with everything.
l Kiss immee, f'k>ricla, fnr sal nt a
h,1rgai11,
ee the Tribune and ur\fr. l! oppey, of Jersey a,·rnu~ and rnno-r ,,., ullenJ this first-class college
!)-tr
T\\ If h ire t, i makiug many new at a very low rnt-c.
1111pruvcmrnts on his pr( perly, i11cluclin1,t modern hat hroorn and water
Di trict Sup~rintrndcnl Ev:i C. :is
tu\\.t.:f.
hHt, hn
heen vi~ilinJr the Ut1_inn of
thi, ,Ii tritt, \\'. . T. U .• preparing
\Ir•. J. 0 Vncl,tnd hu r.tnrncJ for the conven ti o n which meets 111
from her trip north, \\ hen: h<' ha Orlan,1,l Tur day fternoon. A larR"e
hecn "'iting her istrr, Mrs. I I. rris, dclcgolion left Sr. loud T11~1dry by
nf 1-lrmington, N . ].. :ind mnny nieces auto to altcnd.
11£ Ro>. clle Pnrk, N. J .
\lrs. ~fory F. Rich ond hrnth•r, ~Ir.
\Ir. 3ncl \I rs. K ihhey have pnr- Fclwaril I'. 0 l{OOd. frnm Newbury•
chascd 1hr \rthur
nrri collage on pr,rt, . In s., arrh·rtl nu )Lo,Hl:ty morn
\\'iscnn•i n nvcnuc and T
11th i.1~cl. 1111t' 1raiu. They hav,e been away
Thry arr dell11l11ctl with cvery1hln11 in ,ince \lay and repo, t n cold and' ui•St. ·1oud and arc cong uial nrif(hbor1. nl{rrcablc su 111111<r anil arc t{lnd lo g-, t
hack 10 the land of snnshine.
Oak Tlluff, ~la ,., Nnv. 1. Fditor
l'rhana. Ohic,. Nov. 2. Fditor TriTribunc :-\VI! s t rt tomorrow, i,o,r.
,, for St. Cloud. Pleas suspend send- h1111, : -Pltasr r nd th..7: n11mher11 ol
mg the pap..-r to Oak nluffs. \'ours ~ov 4 aml t t to Urhana, at at 11rr~very rcspcctfnlly • Ir . If U. Scars . ' nt: nftrr tho r d~1t-<.~, pl 1 •a.1it"" n:tain at
St. C\011<1, Unx 075, a1 I .-pert ,., be
Oak llluffs, :\f.i• .. ftlllor Trihunc. in the \V cn<l,•r lily ~hcut November
T'lra r huld 1hiff wt,•k's pao,•r n. I rx• 17t h. nrut R.reatly obliK"<', Y o urs trt1l)',
I ,•ct tu be in th,• \\,11111,lc•r Cit)· ~lon- J J . \\'hitbt'ck.
•lany, '-/ .. ,c111h<·r !Ith. \Viii grt il wh~n
?lfacnmh. 111 .. Nov. 3. Editor TriI arrive. Re . prnlully, Mrs. r:. A.
hnn,·
W,11 rc•u plra c hold next
llratll y.
\\e<k . pa1wr as my wife and T will
1,-.ud on the 9th, and
• ~Ir .011,I ~Ir. John \V.ishrr It~,·•• tan for ~t.
r,·tnrnr,I to St. t. lnud with
their \\ 111 arriv,• then• ahnu1 the 1 Ith or
11th.
Wt
hall
h • Iliad to me t our
>'rn1ulila11~hter ancl gr<•~Htranclsnu to
rrmnln h,•r' for iioc>cl. They nrr Al <>Iii frien,f a!l'ain. Yours very tmly,
\mos
Scott
and\
ilc.
th<'1r honi~ nn \V1 cnn in avcnu!.! and
Th1rtcc111h ■ trcct.
The Kiddno family, who recently
Rrv. 1; \V' T!r<>wn. U. Fv. Chnrch, rnme hy prairie ac hooner from New
\lexko,
are located in Jr. Conn1s
Cn. K, t>Hlh 0. V . V. I ., Chic>gn Jnnctlon, ( \ftf,\ "" h111 wife. nrri\"td in ~t house. n n 1hr lnk-c front al Rut HaClmul lnSL wrck. They will remain nn. Mr. 1-.i<l•ln i, ri ari11" Mr
nit wint,•r , 11<1 r,rrhaps !lit timr, for lla11ey·s lot lnr (lla11ting. H e i• very
:-1 r. T1rown '"' hr rn11nol stnnd enlcl hi~hly plense,I wi1h the country nnu
wcl\thrr any lnnitor In th North, l\!r. n11r climate.
llrow11 cnlistrd three tim , nnd aervcd
lhrnuvh the rntirc wnr \Ve nre 11lncl
to welcome this cnupl" to the \V ond,·r
l ity.
l.:i,t Friday rvrning Comrade nn,l
, £re. T.. H . l'roue r arrived in the
\\l'on<ln 1ty ah ·r :111 ah1<•ncc in 1he
Nurlh !<tar late nr si~ 111nnlh1, which
time wa 11>enl vlsitin!f their children
and nlrl lri nds. Tlu•1r return 1n St
C"lnu I for thr ~i11th "inter showa their
hlll'h arprrci.1tic111 of nur huutiful
dt)·. Cnmracle Pro ocr 1~1vc1I ov-,r
fnur year ■ In the J.lrd llli11,1i~ Infantry nn,t he would
,h.·ii¥iHe,i Lo .a.:,
nr ltrar from any member or 1hat
arand olrl rr11i111r11t.

Telephone No. m

New York Av.

DR. L. C. RIDDLE

DS:NTIIT
Office O••r lemlnole Pbara.cy.
OfHt• Ho11r1, I a. I'll. to 5 p. m.

Caps
Hats
Shoes
Arf' Our Specialties
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1\fany llnrgains i11 Furniture ac
llfr,. l"la
nvington and little son
Rvan Bros. Sec those beautiful soliu left on T11esday morning's tMllt for
onk
hilfoniers, $17.50 va lues for Sunrise, \\/Iyo. She was accOnt('>ntcd
I.J,1)8.
ll·ll as far as Kissimmee by Mrs. C. llf.
Espy antl llfiss Emn,a J\lurphy.
The Episcopal Guild llall was
thornul(hly renovnt d yester-da;v, )rs.
)frs. Mary
Rich :.n•I br'ltl1cr, EdI .. D. Frost spcn11ing the entin: dny ward P. Qs1<ond, ,.,, Newburyport,
111encling to this work.
~la s~ .• arrived ~fnnday rvett111!l. They
report tt cold, <lisag r r".ig· «~ f1i11 mmer,
fr• \V 11. Hush left this morning and are glad to ,,c1 back re Flc-rida.
fnr nc 1., n<l, whC'n.! she- wi!! vi::l, th "n
•>n to Daytnnn Ileach. She expects 10 • ~Ir,. l:oui e Shutts
c-f Dnwsnn,
1 t· gnnc- Cnr se~ral weeks.
Ky.,. arrived in St. Cl.ud \looclay
en.•11111J:(. Slh: came ti1 sp.:n,l the , ·Jn.
lllrs. G,·"· J ~lcEntyrc nnd three t.-r with her lneuc.l. \Ir,. A. l miler•
chil1 1n•11 com~ in .M onday 1•\·rning man.
£mm Bnffalo, N. Y., ln spen d tl-.e
~lrs. F.. N. 1Tollcnba11gh nnd Miss
, Inter with her Cather, S. 0. Phelan,
r1t Delnwar avenue,
\nnie
incent went to Kissimmee
\\'led_nesda,v to attP.nd the C. E. Con,1.•n•1on,
which
will be 111 sessi,rn ~wo
S1.
ln11,t s firot All,al1'<t J.,•tc11,n
1111111h-.:r will he ,tivrn N<,vcmber 17th, days.
,y ~ ,,rrow J'ro th,.ri Qua.r , ! "' · 'fide
ct; nd rc~'-•n ·1 1 "c:its on im lc at Ed·
Francis ll nward arrived here Inst
,, :utls nnd Dur:1:101'1.
week fr<;>m l'ra irl e Ciiy, Ore .. n n a
p r o•~•ct111 g_ tour, and 1t is prnbnhlc
Sperial Sale o( Rex Pork and h~ w,I! , de_c,de to loca te permanently.
\ Vic invite you tn visit our sc an,l
llcans. 1'10. l cans, J for 25c, Saturday
nn 1y. for cash. J. L. Hargrave. 11 - 11 roe departments. Edwards & Dnrh.~m.
J l·It
, i rs. Fr~d Davie a went in bathing
J\fis
An1her
Robbins,
lrnm
Glas11enrly ev<•ry day while at the Went•
ovember ,1rd, and
worth cottage and 1he feels that ah~ io_rd, £11 ., came in
was much benefited thereby. She un- will sprnd. the winter wilh Mr. anJ
Mr.
.
W~lha111
Johnson,
on meventh
1ici1>c,te, a longrr slay in the near
•trect. between N w York anti Pennfuture.
• ~•1'·ania nv~nues. llfr. °Johnson and
. S. J la,cn, whn has ~p'Cnt forty Ins da11 hler, ~fn. Bowers met ~liss
)'enrs in DeLnnd, Fla., called nn the Robbin. In Kissimmee. '
Tribu ne Tuesday morning. He said
Is. I•, L 'lckwood arrived Tuesday
hi' was ju~t looking over our Wond, r City and he thinks the Tribune has afternoon, coming (c,,m his home in
JI,~ pMf'rr iden as to bringing n w Cos Col•, Conn. Mr. Lockwood owns
quite a Int nf property here in St.
ettlers into i•lorida.
n_nncl ~nd nt Narconssec. Ile brought
8-Qt. Granile Kettle~ 19c. Satur- wnh h,m a11 nutomnbilc and two lloi.i:s
day only. F,lwnrds l',;. Durham. II 1t "!d cxpHl! tn enjoy the huntlnli this
winttr 11, rtrn,-e through frnm Sanfo_rd in hi, car. ~fr. l.oekwoorVs many
~.l, nn,I JIies T . tr. Bradley, Ir . friend• ~re glad ln welcome him.
~ntl ).fr:.. l!. ll ,--i.-• pr,rl Mrs. Grnc~
II DO\ •, nil from
ak BJu£1. 1\1:is,.,
Mr an,I ~frs . C. \V. J\Cnrsman were
rnmr in l\lnnday ni!'(ht. They are lo- drli1•h1f11lly nt-crtained by Jllr. and
cated on Fourteenth street and Jer· \1_r,.
E. \ Varner wil_h a fine auto
y n,•e1111c. nnd will spend the win- trip <h•~•"R' the fir l nr the , ee k.
I tr in
l. Cloud.
Thty v1. ite,i Orld1Hlo, \Vinter T'ark
on,I hra111if11I fake Apopka, returning
\\ ilson J n11M, Ln. T, ISi N. y_ Dra- to O rlancln. where they \\"l'~ very
pn1111
ancJ hi si•lrr. Mrs. S. A. 11.l~asantly cn•erlained by friends unThnmps1111, •" ri, . cl \londny afternoon 111 n ln1e h()l1r. hut they arrived safe
from New \'ork. They will stay in 111 St. Cloud heforc the light. went
St. lo11cl nll winter and expect lo lo- out. Tlwy prononncc<l the new brick
cate for keeps. \Ve are R'lad to wcl- road, a t>leasurc nnd deliiiht tn ride
over.
•·nmc lhccn In the \V:ondcr City.

r.

Meeting of Ladies' Mrs. Lydia
Improvement Club Griffin Presents
Beautiful Bouquet

Al the meeting ,of t he Ladies· ln1111uv.-u«ut Clul,JJ.~lr'. 1,ovcmber 1t<i,
iliss Car 011 and ~Ir. Evans, of Kis,r immcc, w re present n,u.l i.(r\\'e so1nc
, aluahle infor.11ati,,11 011 the canning
tn juslry. They a lsu discus cd the
Orange and Osceola county fair to he
1tcl•I al Urlan,'.o 1he first week in
Fchruary. They advl~ctl tTtat th<' ladi"s of the l111proum e11 t Club co-operate with the Uoard of Trade in making this n ~rand succci;~, auJ rc4,,1uvi,ted
that the thirygs for exhibition be gotten together as soon as posiblc. The
speaker• co111plim-;!ntcd the ladies ""

\lrs. Lplia !'. C,riffin, who r esi- les
J.\<clHh.. , I), t"· ·cu ~i"<lccnth
and
Srv,,ntecnth
S1rt-l•ts
liro1111ht to th·• Trihune n£rkc yest :.
Jay murninv a most lovely bouquet
,if ro. t; winch 1he goth,·rcd from her
flower yard. It will br a treat tr) the
northern fletltllc to sc l\frs. Grlrfin's
)':trd .
Part of this hou11uct was nil•hthl •flllling i•s~amine. lhr fragrance· of
--~•ch ~ermeates thr wh1tr nfflc,·.
1 !Jt' 1 r h1•'1• i~ :i.1.. 3.. • pit •'!.rf ♦ .... ~ •!
lh..:ir lHlto;; u 12t1.11u,' t\~·u .) '- .. • J j, 0 u. T~c}·
also said the Ladies' Improvement rt·nn.•mht rrrl ,:o kindly hy it~ f:i~nd'i.
C ltth was know11 ac•,1 admired all over
th~ •)a le for their cnagy and zea l in
h11 1ld,n g- up lhc \Vonder City. Their
won.ls or praise nncl cnco11ra~111cnt
'"'re ·1c rr.hcl1>ful, and the clnb 11avc
them a ru1n14 vole or thanks. It was
On Thur,day nf last w,-,k M Isa
!"miltc,l 111 the report of lite last meetFclith I larrod "a iourtecn ) cars of
111..
tlk voh of than)-... .., c',t.cnrlt.•J to •Ke
Her rdati, c• and r, k 11d4 pr •
;'I_I r. Schoficlrl for the hand,ome nn!>~reel a cnmplct,c surprise for h ,r.
\lccs he o ktndly made fnr th ~ Pnr- I lie young men , class and the ~upcd T'ost sa le.
'· rcntrndent 0£ lite Christia:, Sun•lay
1 he r Juh was 14lacl to hav e J\lrs. sd1e:,n l presented her w ith a rocking
Crimhs w,·h tlLnl Ul-(,1i11 ..1£trr her vi-tit cl 1 a1r, n'l<I othC'rs ga,·c her a numbc1·
to ., t. Peter. hnrg. as she was ahsl;lll
11rrl11I_ p~scnls. 'J here were abou.t
f~n111 the Parcel Post sale, and sh~
l!1r1y lr1rnrls present nt her home at
k1111'1y ~a,·e the club two cloll,1rs as
nwht. They. (llnyccl ,arion, vamcs,
hn share, for \I hich they were very
~anl( liongq l1C1tc-n-ecl tf) d~dnn1at i11n1J
thankfu I.
An,I ;,•emcd to u1joy thr 111-;!Cting well
,\_ vrry intf'rcstin-r disc11s-iinn on th,e
.\hou: 11ic1c o'clnrk quite n numbe;
tfl()ICS of thr dar was e11t-:rcd i,1:0
frnm \Ir. TTnrro rl's house went < vu
wilh a R'rent dca or spirit hy all of lo \Ir. ~rnrsmon·• nn,I listened' tn
thr Indies prc,en ,.
loJnme 8\\·i:c.' f music 011 his , ictrola ,
. The prop-mm cln,l'd with a h~autlfnl
r,1ann 1l111·1 hy :\I,· ,lame, S,1uircs an•I
C:01111, :incl the Cluh ncljnnrncrl to 111,•ct
\ 1vrml1t•r 17th, at 2 n"clock,
Luc S. JI cndri,.

Birthday Surprise

:'r.

Pany to Gasparilla

Promote Sociability
Join Dancing Class
. Tt !_,as long been admilled that dan.
ring u one of the very best nm! cll'anehl nmu~cments and also the Dest kind
o_f cxcrc,se, J\lrs. J. D. C lark, of Kisc11nmec, came over Inst night and
taught a sma ll clas_s at the Jl."ew St.
Cloud hotel. She will he ove r twice
~ach week, ,Mondays and Thursdays,
m the c~n1ngs, an<l if you want to
learn the la.1e.s t d:i_nce steps you would
dn " 11 to Jo,n tl11s class. for the price
1s very reasonal,le.
all at the New
St Clnnd and enroll and thus cncoura~ sociability in St. Cloud.

The Apple Man
Has Returned
.\. ] . Gray, who hns propert{ 011
"'.II :issachusctl avenue, nnrth o the
ra,lroacl, reported on l\ovcmbcr 41h,
~nd snys lh sudden change from
'\J«?rthern New York to Florida is
an ,te a few degrees. lie says the wind
was blowing 6o miles nn hot1r Crr')m
Id Ontarin and steadily grow in g
co!Jer. H e also s ays the summer "as
cnld an,J rainy over half th e t ime and
the /riu l crop was considerably dam.!f(ed. Of course, h e is g lad to renew
old a,cQua:ntancr~ of s~vcn years'
s1and1ng. Mr. Grey has severa l de·
s1rahle furnished rooms to rent. 10-tt
H . A . LEAVITT, M. D.
S p eclali1t In Eye, Ear, Mose
7hroat MRladi e■

Flt
Fashion
Finish
Are Our Guarantee

!

'-"t

Notice
Tn \Vh nm It :\lay Concern:
This is to inform th e people of St.
Clo11rl that i£ lhey want a firat-clasa

hanil-made, adju,table hcad-raiae btd•
aprin& nt a reasonable price plcuc
come nnd ~cc them at my address . .'\II
aprln&a warranted and made any aize.
I re pcctfully ask a share or your patronaR"c

\frs
uh, "l. Scott, Grand Matrnn
of th-c 0. E. ~- nf Florida, will he in
St. Cloud Nnventher 16th, and will
hol!I in. pc.,ti,in that evening in the
'1 n•onir Ir all All visiting Stars nrc
cordially in vi tcd .

Large Pany Came
Here Last Week
For the Winter
n

(,,r

~

,r~ ••

Edwards Bros.
ST. CLOUD, FLA.

] am ,cry lnle 111 ,enewing my sub
S<' rip1 i,1n t o ynur splendid paper. In
fact l wnuld feel quite Inst if it did
not come each weelc.
l am greatly interested \11 } out'
\\ onder City, and ii I can ever man•
ng,, my affairs in any war tn make it
,ossible we will s~c you in your o,vn
\\",m <lt"r City s<>on. I nm an old 5ol11icr and n memher of J:;n. A, a nd 0
\'ol 11.
I reatl so much in your valued raper nhnul how the nld hnrs :ire rnio)ing life in St. loud l t makes me
want 10 be then: with thr.111.
\ V'e are having line wcalhcr h ere
fnr this time n f the year. hut don't e,c,.
peel the fine , ea1hcr to last lo ng. \Ve
hav<! had nn use for hcatinr- stoves or
furnace fires yet hut think it won't
be long lill wl' will 1ec snow flyin1r.
T thank )'OU very 11,u,h fnr scndi n >t
th,• paper, .,n<I will tr:r lo k~cp p.ii,t
up helter in the future .
\Viii clo 0
whit hes, wi,hc• f.:,r
you, your fine paper and your \V'onder City.
Very truly yours,
J. P. Conman.

'°'·

Ave. ..I.I ~-.:riuS~~T~~jtp
An OU\<rtiscm nt in he Trihunc
pay, a h1.ndred per cent on rhc in1-:llTTSE lN TUE TRIDUNE vcstmtnt.

NIGIT PIONE 11

DAY PRONE U

B~iley's Transfer
Automobiles For Hire
light-Pa e ■1,r Car S2.00 Per lwr
Fhe-ri ~;;;er t:ar $ !\II P,r ft1111r

I"'.

Rohhins nnd wi£t' anti dauR'h1~r nnd two grandchildren, all from
North Loup, Neb., came In on the
afternoon train last Thursday.
{r.
a~d Mrs. _Robbins comes here every
Wllll r . bHr aince St. Uoud wu
tarted they have gotte n up a small
porty of th<'ir friends to come with
th~rn, and RO thit yrar, !o ~njoy a winter in a milder climate.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
V o lin, S. D ., Nov. r, 1915.

,,ill

atron o. Es.
Gran d"IIM
\I" · ...
"I Qli ..•I., n
WrIII I ,,.,,.
li'>II \Jh "
U

\ party maJ,, up nf ~I rs Roht.
Hrown, of St. Joe. ~In .. ~Ir .. O. II
Tr n lm cs, of Cnl11n1h11,, O ., ~f ss Louis~
Rnb~n,.
apt. Roherts
and
son
lnrcnce: Spencer Olson nnu Henry
Y,ssclman, spent twn day~ nt (;a_ par,lla .Island, on a vi•it tn the Vickers
family, \\ ho gave tlicm a warm wc1cnn•e . . \ i::rc~t deal of the time was
spent !" r,~hmR". and a number of
JarAc.~ fish nf rfifferent vari('ties were
CftllR'ht.
. Mrs. ~rown, whose r <, putatir,n for
luhlnit •• nl 11niversally wide fame.
hnokecl a 1arpon of larR'C size anJ
broug_ht 10. nse nH • er expert know ledge ,n !rr111g to Ian.ti him to the bnat
1vl\en, g-1v,1 ng one 1111gh ty leap, he ~ega1ncd 1111 freedom.
I Towcvl'r on
~-h~ return t_rip, it rs. Brown co'ught
~• rn. Jc,~ fish: Mrs. 11 olmes landed
s•~ k1ngf.1sh ancl tw~.lvr sheep hearl':
~r,. Ronert lan,1,cl seven rcdfish
a nrl \I rs . Oleson ~levcn pnmpann. '
The return trip was ,·cry pleasant. Capt_. R'lhcrt• pivinll' his per nnal attcnllon to the comfurts ,,f the
J)arty, ,and scvrral llll"al1 that t11a<lt•
r:tch wish for the trip to be prolr-ngcd
The 111c1111
pro,,icll'd
cverythin~
c,,nnd tn rat, from turkry wit), crnn•
hc-r.ry 111~11cr lo . t.·r1pnlitan ict crtatn
fl11s tr111 to r.aspari!la nn,I
Hoca
r.ran,lc had long he, 11 t>lanned ny tht
Rnl.1erts fomilly, an,I the presence u£
f heir Jl\lt> t~ marlt• it , nc of g-rcat-r' r
plcasurr.
~l_rs llolme~ spent t:1:trl of last winier rn St. C"loud. s topp111g n t th e home
or \fr. John Milker. Mrs. Hnlmrs ex.
pects t~ remain in Sarasota, Fla., for
some t1m<e.

and Editor Tribune , -

Dr. Tl. A. Lca,·itt, who makes a
specialty or the trea tm,.nt of eye, car,
nose and lhroa l maladica, has recent•
ly lnca ted at Kissimmee with office,
in_ the Valley Gazett~ huildins, an,!
w,11 extend his practir,:, tn S1. Clnnd,
coming here for the first time on Friday, tht H)lh. anti evcrr Friday there:tfler, and will make l11s h<?:td!)unrters
nt \l1rinc ·s Pharmacy, when, he
l!_C g lad to meet the peoplr of
1.
C!o:t ln render such treatment a
thrir c.cs~ demands.
11-lt

,v .

lrs. J. l'astcrmack for Toilet
rri<'lr4-, Pf"rfum~!I SoBp~, clC:.
\11
'10ods guaranteed. Cheaper than the
drug- slon.'. Carolhta avenue, between
8th nud •1th .
5::i-tf
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THIRD INSTALLMENT
THE FAILURE
CHAPTER XI.
the Beat Mon Win.
Neal Hardin, clad tn bis llt&-1avtn1
uolrorm, ■ at upon the gun .. ale or bl•
llteboal. 1adoi; 1eaward-ever seaward. He wne ■ !'<.'Ing ,t1lona-alway1
,11ton1 or the
a, lie cau1ht An•
oette·s hllnd In his o,,n , He turn d to
her.
"Aonettr,'' be cried, " I've got to do
tt-1 eao' t help It. It call• to me--the
1 a . 11'1 In my blood "
The glrl 11nll d-a bit 1adly per•
hapo. l1u1 hH eye1 glowed
be returned the ~reuure or Neal'• hand
"I h btr warm, 11rong, 1trllsb graep
"ll'1 In your blood," gbe repeated ,
"your rather "aa a b ro or tho • Rhe ■ aved m-you uved me, )oleaJ.
M ■/

You've got to 10'

"You-want me to 1" be uked ,
Y@s, l want you le."
"I'll go," ■ ai d :Seal.

0

Tl!., girl held In btr right hand a
new1pap r-tbe current IBBue or the

loent enJ)Ort \\"eP kly
" I uv d tbl•
Just ror you. Look. Read It, Neal ,"
ob" Hid She point d to 1.n Item on
the ftrst pa1e.
CONGRESSM>N
PRIME
AN•
NOUNCES 1-~l;:Ll~INARV ANNAPOLIS EXAM I NA flONB,
Congruoman Jameo J. Primo of Be••
port announceo that t he prcllmlnary
uamlnatlon for candidacy for Annap,
ollo flnalo wlll be he ld at the High
8ohool here on Thuraday next at 11 a,
m. The con gre11 man'e prlvll et• lo
limited to but on e appo lntme nL May
t he belt man win.
"lt'a your chance, Neal," uld lbe
strl. She placed a b1.nd upo n b.1 ■
&boulder, and at her touch lb• blood
ran through hla velna Uke wine.
0
You're t he b at man, Ne.al," ■ be
wblepored, "alway• the beat m&n .
You' re bound to win"
Consreaoman James J . Prime waa a
Seaport man-and the bl u est man In
that abore town . He bad aprung from
boatbulldlo1, 1eararln1 ance1lora ; be
knew aea1oln1 roll<, be liked them.
And be liked the 1ea And the plea•·
ante• thing be did , he "'a ■ wont to
tell hla trl~nds, wna to recommend
clear-eyed, clean limbed young fellow,
for Annapolis.

'- ..

~~ -

. .., . J

.. : .... v

~ ...

Ann tte and Neal wrre 1lttlng In tba
Jlteboat ga.ing .... ~ ard, tile con1re11•
man wa ■ at the poll office, turrounded
by a clrrh• nr old cronle ■, holding forth
upon tb.e navy. As be talked be examined bla mall, oprolng It with a clumsy
forenn1er. lle bad mP.11 apleuty ■ mall envelopeo and bll ones, 1001
and abort. Three Um I be dropp d a
Jetter, onco be dropped a check aomobody picked thorn up ror him.
Theo, unknown to b!mtelt, and UD·
.aen or anyone about him, be acct•
dent.ally dropped 1ometbln1 elae upon
the noor-a long, rotded printed pa.per.
Ha ,l:<ln't mt~• It; and -..•hen Con,reesman James J . Prime moved off In the
direction er bl• home, " human being
aloucbed over to tbal corner, placed a
concealing root upon the rolded paper,
struck a. match and lit a cl1arette,
alooped ,uddenly and with nlcollne•
ataln d t1n1er1, picked up tba docu•
m nt.
The concealing root and th nlcollne-1l&lned fln1era b longed to a
young and aporty g ntleman of the
i:nmc, or Joey T.\'elcber.
Ue tbruat tho document Into bl1
pocket and th n, be too, moved orr to
ome I •• vu!Jllc ph1ro,
\Vh,.n he
rtachcd a place le11 vu bllc, be exam•
tned bla ftnd . JI w111 dl1appolnled at
flrat . He v.a ■ 1>rev1<r1:d tor aoytbln1
of lnt ere■,. nut be wa, dlo1u1tfd when
be op,.ned the document and read lta
headlines ·
Que1tlon1 and Correct An1wera to
ba UHd In Preliminary Competitive
Eumlnatlon for Congre11lonal A ppointment - - - Dletrlct of New Jerfor Navy Ac1demy, Ann ■ po:l e.
Duplicate,
Jt didn't lntHeat him, but be 1lanced
o,er Ila coutenta, then tbruat It loto
bla blp Pocket Md went ht, w1.yaruokln1 a claareua

••Y,

CHAPTER XII.
The Spider and tha Fl y.
Dack In th• Hardin cottage by tb1
M.111 lrene Courtier-known In
er and le" r eputable circle ■ by
• name of Jnea Cutro-Jlmped (not
cetully) dowaatalra from the

r11c

p,qrt1c eXC1/Al'luE.

('0.!0Ynt<l1tr. i!M.1; "Y
OJLJOl?Mr.

THC PflOTO ~AY
i f TIIC .5Al'fCl'IAl'!C

room she bad been occupying ror
~ome time, and ntMed the U•lnl
room.
l•flnf'\f' r V,..'1 P l(fn,t ... .,fn.'' -!:, : ::.!.! !.:.
Mrs. llardm, her bo ■ teu-and In ber
tone "'ae tile sll1bteet foreign accent
-" I am 10 well again, that I muol
I ave you."
She pau~c.1 . J~., Welcl1~r puohed
op~n !re do~r •.nd 1lc•1cberl 1010 t i.
room lu~i 'a ·110 i;lwced '1l him seductively rrom und r her long laabaa
ai.J ·, ·~nt on.
" With the aid or Mr. Joey Welcher,"
abo proce ded, "J b11ve couult ed tlmet blea and I ftnd very aood connections ~n the ol'lll lr:,Jn."
She opened her handbag, and took
out bills "And," obe added, " I lnsl1l
on paying board."
Mra, llardln held up her ba nd. "MIii
Courtier," she returned, " I can't think
or It. You have tak n wbllt we call
pot-l~ck with UB. You bne been
friendly 1"1lh us, and l hope we have
b n friendly v. ltb you."
Inez 1mlled and 1brugged lier pretty
1bouldMs. She 1lanced casually at
Joe \\'elcber She sllabUy raised her
eyebrow1-1be w1.tcbed Joey u a cal
watches a mouoe. And Joe-ha waa
watching something, too-the caab
that lnea waa holding In her band .
Inez 1roaned suddenly and put out her
hand .
"Stupid," ebe said, " I have ror1ot.
My outer bandage. I muat r turn ,"
She returned ibe money to her band·
ba1 and laid It dO\\ o UJ)OD lb.e table.
Then she left the room an d -..•eot upatalr■ .
lira. Hard in, Welcher'• roster
mother, soltfed t he air .
"There·■ •ometblng burnln1 In tl: a
kitchen, Joey," ■ h e exclaimed, "It MIH
Courtier come• down I'll bo rl1ht
back." She, too, disappeared. And
Joey-eaay-mooey Jot-y Welcher, wu
left alone -..•Ith tho handbag and the
bills. Jo y llatened for an lnaunt,
tht-n tiptoed forv.srd, ■ elzed t be
handbo1 and drew forth the r oll
or blll1 He needed money badly-ho
bad to pay a debt of honor, which
means a 11ambllo11 debL He opened
the roll or bill• and reeled orr a few
11·bere their abaence would leut be
noted, and tbe.o r 1tored lh balo.n ce
or the bllla to the bandbag-tbruauna
hla &bare Into hla pockeL
ln6 Castro, Ol'ated batrway up the
■ taJn , watching through 11.n I ocb or
open doorway, amllPd to ber ■ elr . Then
abe trlpp d a bit Do11l11ly, an d lrregu•
larlr-to abow her llml)--<lown the
stairs and slided 1racefully In to the
room. Joe Ill a cigarette and watched
he r. He was nervoua, but game. He
watched her clo1ely. She took up her
ba1 and once again took out lbe bllla.
"t\J y charming boote11," abe exclaimed, "wbera should ebe be r·
"Sha 1bould be here," aald Joey,
evodln& her glance, " "'alt a bit, I'll
get her."
He cot her, and Inez resu med her
former conver•atlon-once more In•
1l1t101 upon payment for her board .
Her orrer was quit as tnolotently de•
cllned . She ■!abed prettily and cllcked
abut her bas;. Welcher also alghedwltb uoml1takable relier. She turned
to him
"The one-ho rse vehicle?" 1he a sk d.
"Out.aid~, ' ... 1~ Welcher, otferlns bla
arm, "boy' ■ r eady-time that you wero
4tf,"

Once al tba elation Inez bought a
ticket ror New York. Dul when the
train-a local-drow up ot Loneaome
Cove, three mile ■ north or s aport,
Jnez dropped orr th& rear platrorru or
tho laat cnr, and waited on tho ror
1tde or t he track until the train wa ■
ou t of !!i;bL There waa no ■ talion at
Lonesome Cove-merely a. abel!. Swift•
Jy In z croHed the track and paaaed
tbla station and then aped on down
toward the shore. RhA reacbPd a narro•• strip or bench, s tepped dow n to
tho "nt r'• ed11u, and looked about
her. Sudd enly she aaw wb.nt aha wu
looking ror- bandann1. handkercbter
thrust above a clump or buabea. On
the eea ~Ide of tbl■ clump or busbea
was a. rock. Inez raised her pa rasol
llnd ,11untered gracefully toward tbla
rock, and comJ>O■ ed heraelr- alao
gracerully-ln the ■ badow ot the r ock.
Oeror1t doing 10 •h11 peered Into the
buahe■, noted t~" presence there or
tbrPa abadowy fl1U-re■, and nodded
1ll1btly, In rocoanlUon. A man with a
forPlgn accont apoke,
"What progre117" be queried aoxloualy.
"Ileat In the world," 1b• anawerod,
"11re have a. new rer.rltlt."
She chnn1Pd her poaltlon. A mll.ll
tbruat bl ■ bead and race for a moment out of I.he bu ■ hea-a. face acro11
which w1111 a aabn cut; a llvld acar.
For ,. moment, with th ~lr heada to1ether, Iba l wo whispered. Tbe man
with a acowl or 1all1faotlon, ftnally
withd re w hi• b ad Inez ro10 to her
rcet and looked about her.
••~... cu·e I ■ tbia Lone1ome Cave Joo,
th n T" aha queried.
"Hatr a mile farther up lb• beachronow the ahore lln1r-turn In at the
cove. Follow the water tin-It t&Jre•
you there. Oood luck."
CHAPTER XIII,

1'he Honor a11p,
A crowd of thirty-more or I-■-

ccr,aregated about tho atepa ot the
school bulldln1 In Seaport, N, J . Neal
waa there. Som• or the 1blrly ho
kne"' nod ■omo be dldn'L
N11AI 1tnrted auddeuly. A hand WU
laid upon bla ■ boulder. lie turned.
Jocr w.tcher, b1a toot r broth r ,
racc<I him. Joey wmlled.
"Neal," be ,aid, " I think 1' 11 take a
back nt this Annnpolls ,,um myeelf."
For a moment Neal waa lakeu bnck
Then ho reco,·cred. "Oorry," b re•
turned, "l'n, glad or t b11L When did
ou decide?"
"Berore yo u did ,'' r pit d Weloll r,
"I've had thl• up my sleev ror " year
or so. I've beon bonln1 on the quiet.bouh1a bard."
Jt wns t;ulte tru tl:at be bed be n
bonin g bard- and also on the quleL
He had bc.aen stud ln.~ thn e!a_mhutt1t,n
pap r u uvvcd accidentally by the congr a,m~n tu the local poet olftce, and
be bad maatered every an■ wer b)'
hear
" You b t your lite I'm gotoc
t:i." J,,i • ._, J.
Ten IJllrute• I I r Nc:1.l 1U1d v '3l~l:ar
"~r e 1ea1e~ llclot ::,y ~Ide !Ll i:aaka In
1bu old ra11ltoned tllt hi ochoolroom.
The e!::in:1I!.::.Uo:-:. qu ~~ion na1

I

Again a friendly hand ·•• plar•<I
upon bla aboulder. A ah, I~ w1u Joe
w .. tcber. l!,"' 1l1b d "llh r ,)l<'f "LOO~
h ere, Joe, he 11teadell, l ou don t
lblnk l did thl• tblnaT"
"'.t'I
,Joe ahru 1cd hi• •l\nutd~rl!.
all rlabt, old man." ha ■aid Onally, ·•rememb r, uo matte~ "bat baa hap oed
!'m )'OUr frle~d."
Side by lldo they nter d the cot•
ta10, Annelle waa th r.-ao wu
N al'e ruothcr--bolb altln,t eaal'rly .
eal atrode to the table, a.nd raced
to the t"·o "'omen, the young one &nd
tho old. lie atartod to IP a.IL 'l'ben
be ■ lumped down Into a chair ..nd hid
hla face In bla banda.
"I'm dlegraced," be cried, "ynu-rou
tell 'em, Joe."
W elcher told t.hem-wltb conalderahl• u ,.ti,.. ... , !'n ° ~S m !~~1 -t·t.-..h~
of hJa own.
Neal 1pran1 to bla feet-hi• ra.ce
abl ne with an1er a.nd d9termlnatlon
" : -, ' r i. l;i .'' !l url~ _., ' 'l c,,n c IP~
Into nr.lil)Olla-bu, I can l'@t lntc, the
navy 11nd I will. Motbur-A nn ctte--Joe--1've iot lo go-the navy calls for
me. I'm a olug to enllBt. l've ii:ot to

I

I

I

I

c n

1u1tt tlve e amlnatlona. Suddenly the m1.tch far rrom him and be tiptoed rro=:a
w!11dow wa ■ ral1rd awtrlly but noise- the room Rortty aod In hla 1tockla1
lf'IIIY, and from "It bout.
reel, b er pt a Iona thl!I narrow aacond ""
011 ,:,f Jo1'1 frlenJ• aero ■- th e 11\ble etory hallw1\)',
At Jut be atood ID
rooe wllh terror written oo b l1 face, rrnnt of. nnctto'o door. The door wu
1:., ;,_,lnled w1tll Ille ftng rat lbo win• 1 clooerl. Welch r turned the b11ndl1
dow.
1oftly, note ,0111ly, and It yielded to
" l,ook, l~k." b,. rrl,.d . 'fbcy l ooked. blo 1>r ■a ura. 'J be doo1· waa not tocked.
A long thin, 1rlatly bruwn arm with Ubder ble s ile nt, 1tndy 11re11ur1, It
long clawllk11 t)n1era, tbru1t ltlletr I Oil ned on a crack-Inch wlde-111ore.
through Ibo wtodow and tbruat a told· Then 1ud(lenl1, from within be beard
d ploc of paper Into lhe breut Annette' ■ •oloe--a dream Yolce pocket or Joe Welcher'• coat. Jo
"Neal-Neal."
apra.11 to hie feet, crouch d terrorIt ata.rUed him . He atood there 11atrl cllen In the corner, 1bhildlns ht• lent for an tnatant. Than be real!M4
r1.ce with hi• arm . ma three wonlea tbat aomethlna had happened to I l l leaped to the window, 81\d looked out. ha had become aoher, WO aober, t.o •o
There WU & O..JOD , B11t there Wt.I DO th• trick, He felt ID hi■ pocket tor tJle
one to be aeen. Tbe own.,r or the flaalr. It w.u not there. He b&d lltft
hand a.nd arm bad dlaappeared. Welch• In In bla room. 8t1altbl17 he srollld
~r, (.~ · .,; !c b!.:Jl.'"~f, C ua :-,~J. .. t ~t
,,. "'•T u• .,.. co 11:a room, ope&W ....
note, and unroldod It and read.
door and reached for the boUla.
My Charming l'rlend: (It aald)
Then with a ehoklns, lna.rtloulat•
Onr.e more I have returned from N•w cry, be turn11d and darted down tJa•
York. I •tay at Lon11ome Cove ,,.n, stalra, out or the houH and ap tll•
Meet me there tomorrow •"•rnoon- road.
P••h•P• I ahould 11y-thla •«•rnoon
Ina room wa■ a. ll•lns furnace of
-at thrH, It la of lmportanoe. When red ftamea- tbe ha1U17 tolled llsl\llld
yo<• 1;om•, ll'qul • f or IM.1. c.,t,o• - 1 match li,«I <Juno Jt.i .. ork.
have uaed that name In order that
Oulllde, 1-'onto and lleroa.nd~■•
certain mutual friend, might not hur derlnJII. gave cba.ee. Welcher, w1tll
of It.
Aa evar,
rear at bla heel1, eped on and on.
Irene Court I or,
CHAPTIII XVI,
That afternoon at three Lonesome
Cov1r-tbree mile■ north or SenportParll,
was graced by tho pre■ en co or Joo
Annett• woke, choiring.
8molra
W~h!h or. Welcher made a. bee llne
for lbe cnr nud properly apl cod u p l)OUl't!d Into h r room . She 1'1l&llaed at
once that tho hot•ee wa1 burning. Sb•
hi ■ breath beroro prooel'dl ng to lcesp
the r e ndeavoue. Th en h e approach d heard the n arby cracklln1 or ftameaahe •aw lb.a n arby glare or Ila.me.
Mulllgnn, tho Ill rnvortd 11roprt tor.
"You got n certain party here of th e \ lthout t he vllla1e flre 1ong clang d
name of ln e1
o tro," ,. hlegcr d - aha beard lho ■ houte or voluoteera
co01 tn1 down tho road.
Wl'lch<'r to Mulligan.
Bbe ran to Mn, llardln 'a room. Tbe
"Wbat'e that to yo u," eald Mulllgnn ,
Welcher produced hi• nottt-tba note door wna lock d ; 101oke wu creopllla
produc d an unu ■ ual rrecl upon l\lul- from underneath the door. " Motherllpn. Ha dropped hie aurlln as, a.nd :Hotb r Hardin," cried Annette. There
with a. wink beckoned to W elcher, ,.. .. no re1pon10. In a tr11n17 Annette
I adtn1 him down a dim corridor. "Oo ru1bed back to bpr room, aelaed •
up that th ere olalrcaae," be comman '• chair and r eturned to the locked door.
ed, "nnd knock at Number Benn." Wllb a IUddeo t wist of her lithe body
"I sent for you ," Ines began , "tbat abe ralaf'd the chair above her 1boulder1 and brou1bt It craabln1 a1atn1t
you ■ bould do a favor for me-"
Welcher eelzed her band, Tnll waa Lll9 door. A volume of amoke poured
bla undoln1. Jo a moment abe wu In 011l ResardleH or It, Annette ruabed
hie arma, ■ lruggllng, Be ltlae d her In, drag1ed Neal'• mother-unoon•
1olou1 •• ahe wa-rrom the had, oat
full upon the llp ■ ,
" I'll go to bell and baclc for you," be or the room and down the 1taJn.
"Joo," gupod Annette, "Joe7
1&ld. Slru11lln1, ■be half ure■ med .
Then aomethln1 happened . Unknown Welcher-be'• In there. We mu1t ••••
to Welcher, the door or Room Seven him, too,"
"No," lnlerpoaed a dl■tant nelshhor,
opoDed nolaele■ al7, and a. wt-ll druaed
man, with a aaber cut a.c,011 hla fa.ee, "he'• not In there. I aaw blm ID Lile
entered on tiptoe. He cloaod the door •lll•s•. runnln1 tor help.''
Durlns the conrualon, three ,b,.dowy
behind him , and atood there, watching
fllltrea, returnlns na rrom a chue,
the at.rug1le, silent, alnlater.
Suddenly Inez acroamed. She re- crept through the 1moko and crouched
benea.th hu1he1 In tho rl'ar or the
lea■ ed beraelr from Welch r'a armsand reeled a1alnat tba table, bor eyea hou1e, unnoticed and uneeen.
One or thcao men turned to a.nether.
wide with fright.
" My-my bu aband," 1bo g111pod. Sb11 "Pnnto," cried Uornanaea In a low
voice,
"what or tho pack t T-wba.t of
held out b or ho.ode ple1.dlngly toward
the newcom.,.-, \V lche r cowered In Lo1t JaloT-lbe fool Welcher! By thll
time we mlsht ban bad It,"
nbJect terror.
Annette, aeated on Lha ground, wltb
"It was notblog-notbl ng," 111P ti
lnea, "a bit or play- nottlc1 el■ -be Mra. llardln'a head In b r lap, watched
the acene as In a dream . Her alanoe
lleve me-"
HernandM 1mlled-n. wloked ■mile. rond from tbc ftamea to the crowd of
He ne•er looked at lne■ , He stared at Jo1lltn1 peopl-and from them back to
Joey Welcher.
the llam• asaln. Then auddenly bN'
"So I aee," be .. td, "a bit or play." heart roH to her throat. Pwrlna at
lie whlalled. The door opened onoe ber from the middle of ■ denH m...
apto. Two ll1ure1 entered-the bnat.a or ■ hrubber,, there wu a. ra- ,_
and Ponto. Hernande ■ pn a alp- with 1ta>1111
rn~tted hair, and••
and the brute plolred Joe Welcher up, Jrempt beard,
Bhe bl\d aeeb that face berore-and
•hlrlrd him In the air, and brouaht
him down e~:itcd at the table. Thi ■ on that •ery road-It ba.d once alrlclren t.irror to h er heart. Thia time howwa ■ the added ftol1btn1 touch to make
Joe realise his belplA ■■ nf'•B . Hernan, ever, It bad a. tar atran1er effect upon
dea clapped hl1 hand ■ and th!I hrule her. No eooner bad abe caurht 1l1bt
tert the room . Pon•o, the rat Melli• or thi s un~anny countenance, lba.n, uncon, curl ed hlmeetr ug und rn alb Ule accounlRbly ahe rtimembered eom•
tbl:11-tbo yellow paokeL
table. H ernandez ■ ated hlmaetr.
"llfy fath er's rortun
my rathe r·•
" A bit or play," lau1hed H ernandez,
harshly. Then bla brow rurrowed wltb wbereaboule," •ho cried . SIio aurr endPr d h e r cbar10 to a. nel1bborly
wrinkl es, bl1 eyeo became ■ tern .
"Yo11n1 sir," be ■ aid, "your roet er wo man clo•e at band and 1tru11led
1l1tcr la one Ann UA !11ln11ton. You to her re t. She r each d her room In
Jiv e In the eame bou10 with ht> r. Sbo ccmparallve 1nr.-1y, aavo ror the oholrhos In b r l)OSBCHlon • ,mall oll&kln los In her throat. Once there ahe
packet-I\ y~llow packet - po11lbly 11111 d a. waler pitch r a ud drenched
b er1et r rrom bend to root then wltb
you·•e seen lt ?"
He waited for an an1wer. Joo moll• dripping hair and clotbea abe felt tor
and round her bldln1 place. She
tened hi• dry IIP• and nodded.
"Well and 11ood," went on lle rnAn• 1roped tor the packet . A to111ue of
du, "tbnt pitcket II min
It belonaa name 111 ept the window. Sb• abut
to me. You ehall •lenl It from bar- It, and the 1111 ■ cracked and fell
tlnklln1 to the 1round below, 'l'ben
atenl It for mo. You und crs tondT"
Hernan dez smil ed. Th n hi• face """ 1ro11ed a1atn .
''J' Yo aot 1t-1ot It," abe cried Ill
froze. Illa band darted forward a'ld
he clutched Welche r by the wrlat. exultation , and lhru•t the yellow paolr•
et
eare1y In her breaet. There wa1 a
"My young rrtend," went on Hern11ndez, "you are a crook. I have watched audd n craab. She ftung open her
you from first to last. Alway1 I hAve room door.
The 1talrcaae, eat>tn
watched you. I watch ed you wbllo through wit h name ae lt1 top moor•
you made love to my youn1 wire thl1 1011 bad fall en ln . The hallw11.y WU
day. l watched you when you atolo alive with nanie, Rhe 1pr■ og to her
her money rrom her a week or 10 window-no thorou1hr•r-lbe wholi
ago."
elGo wnll-tbe aldo or her room-wa1
"Olve m& a drink," cried Welcher, now ablaie. Obeying aomo lnatloat
"go on. \Vbat do you want me to doT" Annette threw hflrl~IC face downward
*'F1nt.'' r eturned H ernando•. "••Y oo tho floor, The air there -...u • ~ ·
notbln11 to anyon-about me or my larl y awcet and <100I.
•·t:1omebody will come," ■be told herMmpRnlnn11--oor a bout JnH bere-nolhln g. To you we aro u a 1ealed •~lr, "oomeboclv 111 ~cr.:e."
book. BrPA Ir •11•""'• :!..-:! fl uli, m1
Without th word paned th~t An anceotor■ were ur tile Spanllh tnqulal•
nette bad ruehed Into the hou1&--waa
lion, my young rrlentl. Sllenco comea ln ■ ldo now, A bu1 fll\lre leaped
llrst. Nox t, 11et that packet. t care Into tho crowd, parting It rtabt
not by what meana-nnd bring It to and lert and bound~d Into tb11 doormo at the time and place I aball her• way or tho bou ao. Wblmperln1 with
arter d~algnate. Now go. Tonl1ht, rear, the Orule ran hither, tbllher,
through the lhtn1 room, and entered
you underatand- tonl1ht,"
That night, Welcher, rully dre11e1I, tho ha ll- llnd lng the ■tatrca■e a maaa
an d toeolns In his re1\lr11 bed, h ard <lf ruin. He loap d and ol utcbed the
the lBP,tlll) of p bblea on hla window. landln1 up abovo. Some tn ■tln ct led
Startled, he r ose nod p ered without. him to Annette'• room, lie eaw and
The 1ky wa■ cloudleoa and the moon found her-clutched h er 11ncon1olou1
three-quarter-by Ila rays he aaw form In hi• buae arma and leaped wlLh
three crouch Ing flgurea-ahadowa or he r to the ffoor beneath and, un■MD,
the nl1ht. One or tbeH ft 111 r"• i, ..11 laid '1M uncon=ctou. for w down
up a white band . Welcher reaponded at the feet or Mr■• Hardin. Then
with a allent alsnat; and then drew black, burned, and unr~co1nlaa.ble, be
back Into hi ■ room. He drew from hla aped away Into the night.
Hernande& arltted bla tHtll. "l
PoClret a pint lluk a.nd drank dffp,
Ha amolred a ct1arette, talrlns quick, tbou1bt I ba.d that brute trelned," he
awtrt, 1tron1 pntr■ and !nhallns deeply Holalmed wrathrun,, u be "'•IIHd
- be needed "trenl(b. lie waited un, that Annette and her trauure bad tll tbe t1n1llns or that llrat drink bad oaped him, "and l tbou1ht he -wu
entered bla 1y1tam; and tben be tooll afraid or llre. In bolb I wu mlatallea.
another and another. Thea be r. We muat taka It out of hla hide, Pon•
Jotoed, for he wu reclrle11 now, reok• to-neat Ume b• 111a1t mall• no mt•
1 - aa to conaeqaonce1. He Ill u- take.''
oth.,, olprette, Mid '-41 lie .......
(TO ■■ co~

av,"

written cu tl,e ample blackboards that
CHAPTER XIV,
completely clrc l~d t ile room. Tb" u amtner bad co1>le<I them trom bl~
Wind and Limb.
printed ll1t of qu eotlons.
Ort-s• eult case In band Naal stopped
There was a knock on the door and
lbe con11re.ssman came In . The ex.am ln tronl of clgor otore In New York.
Iner lert bis dllk and m t the con- N xl to th claar ator11 ~ u an en•
gre81mao halt way. lie whispered to trance to a stairway that led to Iba
second rtoor a.bov . In fr ont or tbt1
him.
nlrance p1.c!'d an officer In unltorm.
" How g~a llT" ult ed the conar aa•
"R crulllng elation T" qu rled N al,
man,
"I've only bnd the chance to look aalutln1.
"Nothing but," r eturned the man In
over young llardln'a PllP ra a.a th ey
came ln- be'a been tba first to flnl1h . unlrorin, you're aa wctconte as tlle
They look good to me. They're well- !lowers In May. Asc~nd." He wa"ed
nigh pMfect. There be 11 now. Ue'■ hie hand Invitingly. Neal aacroded .
llatr an hour later be bad r gularly
all through."
"May tho beet man win," ■ a.I d tb11 enrolled- be was an appren ttce 1ea•
congr uman, " be looka lbe part at man In the navy, The United States
any rate," He 1lanced about the at Ila own xpenH 1blpped him with
room; be ■ eemed to be lryln1 to re- a &Quad or recruit■ to the naval tn.ln·
member; then ho remembered. "Say, Ing achoo! at Norfolk.
As the boura ftew by, Neal'• eyea
look & here," be aald, " D ecber'■ teller
were opened . Ile loved the eea-had
■ ays be malled me a dupllcate of tboea
quesllon e and ao1wer1; and I'll awear RI waya loved It. He pluo1ed Into the
I eaw a. dupllcat when I rea.d bl■ life or an appr nllce seaman,
not~ld l hand you two or one?''
He wrote hie mother and Annelle
"One.'' r eturned the exa.mlaer. Ha that a!Lernoon arter drill wu o•er.
"T hi ■ la the lite." be oald to them,
stepped back to bla dealr . Nea.l banded
In bis ftnal paper, Tb• eumlner "I've Ileen flgbtlng all the a!ternoontbruot In front or Neal a. 1111,1 or paper
lmlng tblrt n Inch suns at bo■ Ule
and a pen . "Slsn thla, pleaae," ha baltleeblp1, handling a cutter; 1pllcln1
11

•l'•.

"I'm Dlagraced," Cr ied Neal. •1You Tell Them, Joe."
aald. Thia le what It said-and Neal
algned It a■ r equested:
I do 1olemnly declar~ on my honor
aa a gentleman that I have neither obtained nor given aid of any kind during th• courH of thl1 examination.
Neil Hardin, Candidate.
llo had DI) aoo ner rtnllbed s igning
than Joe W elcher appro1.Chod the
deal<.

"Tbrou1b, Joey?" queried Neal, "l'll
wait for you."
Welcher olgned bis own honor ■lip.
Neal walled-and while ho wa lled, be
tbruat hla band Into bl1 coot pocket.
There waa 1omelblog untamlllar
there. Jn voluntarlly be drew It outIt wa ■ ,. cYUmpled printed paper. The
examiner'• ea&le e)'e waa upon It In
an Instant.
"Haven't been cribbing, boy?" b&
exclaimed.
1
'.i. ..o,"' •t•mmered NC!o.1, 0 1-I llun·t
know wbat It Is." The uamlner knew
It bow ver, for th& •htn: I wa.::. u .
1nbb (I Neal'• band and 1nnlcbed lbe
paper from him,
"Ohl" be uld, "the mining dupll•
cate--Que1llon1 and an awer ■ both. No
wonder llardln'a pnpere wer• well•
nl1b perrect."
He turned to the consreeaman-who
nodded und ratandlngly,
" I don't know bow It sot there,"
■ tammered Ne ■ l , " I didn't pu~ It tb ~re
- I never eaw the thing before. On
my honor--"
"Pab," cried th• con1re11man, bla
eyea naahln1, " look at It-thumb d
and •oiled -hfl's had It for a weekne'" lrarned the tl:lng by heart."
Ansrlly be tore up the honor allp,tore up Neal's an1wer11--&nd llun1
them to the Door. He polnted to tba
door.
"Oo," he eiclalmPd, "the na.ry'1 well
rid or 1neah like you,"
Once oullld• bll Pl.CB 1l&ckened. He
didn't want to 10 home. And )'at be
mu1t gc, bome--he'd have to tell them
all about It-tell hla mothu-tell An•
aett-laow macll would they bellenT

rope1, tylo1 aallor'e knots, cutllns otr
lma11nary heads with cutlaHe1-and
tool1bt for the fir■ t t1mt1 atnce the
eruption or ML Pelee, I 'm eleepln1 Jn
a. hammock. Thia 11 the ll!e no el no
ml ■ talte.
We even have the p;,. that
mother uaed to ma.kn,"
Neal'• letter reached home next day,
And nut day aometblng eloe hap.
pened . Joe Welcher burat Into the II••
101 room at the Hardin cottase. early
In the e•enlog, with the local paper,
11111 damp from the pre11, lo bis band.
''I've Juat eeot one or these to Neal,''
be said, "and here'• a. copy tor you,
Relld It, Annette. Now what have you
1ot to ■ ay,"
Annette rend It. This la what It
Hid:
JO81PH WELCHEII OF 8EAPORT
WINS ANNAPOL,a -'""OINTMENT,

In Congre11m1n Jamaa J. ,.rim•••
~c nt r.n~~~!!!! :;, vA•minauon ,or
the Annapolla appointment, Jee Welch,
er-, our young town1man, came very
near th• hundreJ mark and dl1tanoed
all hi• ftllowe. Good work, Welcher,
Suport will back you through Annapolla ■ nd throueh the navy. Become
an admiral. Hitch your wagon to a
atar.
Jllra. Jlardln, Joe'• toote r mother,
cau1ht him In h er arm ■ • "Doth my
boy•-Neal and Jo1r-ln the navy," abe
011clalmed.
"Yea," return d Welcher, wltb a
1oe r, "but there'■ a dl!f rence. I 10
to a• an officer- and Neal' ■ notbln1
but a common aeaman, underatand 7"
Annette ftu1bed, but 1a•a no other
1110.
CHA.-TIII XV.

,in•-·

1t wu aomewhat early In the monl•
101. Joe Welcher, aeated a.t a round
ta.bl• In tbe Seapart bouaa bar, 11111
cel.-brated with thr11 boon compa11lou, II.la ■a- M • , . _ , or "9111·

>
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LEGAL ADY~RTISEMENTS ~EGAL ADY ~RTISE~ENTS LEGALAOVERTISEMENTS ~GAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN,TS LEGAL ADVERTI SEMENTS
AN ORDINANCE
ufficlavit of auy P'CrSon cl,arging an- idr. and by the ordinances or the city and corr~1y errors, and, ~ !on;I ~,-hich bond shn\1 be condilioned for ,-.n-(i-delit;y as cl,a,iseJ iu said Dill~

relative to the collection of city taxes.
Sec. 22. The payment o( all license
laxes may 1,e cuforccd l,y th e seizure
!llld sale of property by the Ta,c Asseasor and Collector, and it is hereby made the specia.l duty or the Ta.:c
Collector and Cle rk to l'Cport to the
'f
·
I
" ayor any v,o 1at on or this section.
See. 23. It shall be the duty of the
Tax At essor ani. Collector to pro~c .! si: ·st::::::::!!; 't +h,. .- ~ m .,.
ne r In the collection of taxu, as State
Tax Collectors, except as hereinafter
provided, antl f,y taxes due by any
railroad or telegraph company he
1 111
s ,a
evy upo n and sell any property
within the corporate Gimits of the
tc.wn IJelong1ng to such rompa11y oll1e r than land , or railroad trac)c or tele1sraph line.
s
cc. 2~. All lanl!s upon which taxca
ore due the city, and which re•1'a1n unpaid at the time or closing the books,
shal l be certified by the Tax Assessor
I IJand Collector to the Clerk, who
s ta proce~d in its disposal in the
ame manner as provided by the State
law for thr redemption and dispOSI·
tion of lands certified
lo the State !or
f
nnn
S payment o taus.
cc. 25. All persons shall have the
' J
f
d
f
1
1
1
1
~t~;~~l~::;n, ,~::~~ :,a'\!~;
;:~: ee/
r:~c:~~l~~n
n;:n:;
. hall he con1litio1,ed for the faithful
,·ertifie,I to the Stale for taxes.
diach:irge of the duties of hts Hice.
Sec. ~6. Tl,e Tax Assessor and ColI
Sec. 4. The Cl rk and Auditor
shall
lerlor s lrnll vi•it and inspect all real
he the custodian or the ,·•c,·r,h or th'
es tntc and affix a valuation thereon ,
city, und shall keep su<· 1 h·,,,k,, an,1
ancl nil lax r turns by owners or
shall perform such oth•r duties as
n cnts must he made between the first
hall t,e required of him.
.I, Y of January and the first day or
Sec. . 1t shall t,.e ti:: Jmy of 1hc
:-.tny of each year.
5
<"lcrk and Auditor t.> kcc;,
paper~
Sec.
The assessment of personal
£iled in his office with t he utmost care
11ropcrty shall be made separate from
•nd security, arran«ed in nnrpu11riate
the as-e8sment of real estate, but
u
O
I'
Hies (endorsing upon ~ach ihe ti:ne
persona property sha, be responsible
, \\hen il w•li filed), and papera o{ dif•
for the taxes of real estate,
and real
.
fcn!llt kinds shall not ll~ mi~ed np
" st "'c 5 Iia 11 be responsible for the
and folded up loo cly toii;cthcr, but
taxes on personal property.
eJch description or pap•r, 5hall 1,e
Sec. 28 - Eve ry Assessor ancl Colkept on !ile with other pa(l~• s ,[ the
ltctor shall r e ,1uirc any person giv•nmc etas,, an<l th e ct-• k sl all nJJt
ing 111 1h~ amount or liSl or his perpermit any prrson to lal.t, ,,we ftletl,
sc.nal prnperty lo malie oath be(orc
any official paper out ,..r 1,i• o££icc
him, which oath the said Assessor
wil11011t 1,-ave of lhc .Mnyor.
nncl Cnllcctor is htrcby authori7'd to
Ste. 6. It • '" 1 " " '1·• ,. ol the
aclmittiatrr, thnt the same is full and
Cl rk nnrl Auditor to krcp a regular
corrrct, :ind any person refusing tn
and fair \foyor's court •rial do~kct,
take suc h oal h Shall not be permitltd
in which a record o! nil the causes
a!tcrwa rd ' 10 reduce the valuation
pending in saiJ court shall hr noteu.
mad hy such Assessor o f his personal
Sec. 7. It hall I the 1l•1ty or the
prop rty for th at ycar. The valunli
Clerk an,! Auditor to tr tl'l~rihe nil
or any item Of propc.rty by lhc ta
o( the ord inances of the city n n bnok,
payer shall, in no rase. prevent the
Assessor from dete rmining its true
1iro,d<led for th at purpose, n-1 10011
nftrr their (1~ .. •e;< as practi;ablc and
val,re, nnd he is her eby empowcrt'd
to keep o. record of all crrn<'tcr1· lou
in his Judgment to increas·e the satnc
sold Ly th e city, in a 1•litablc b,1ok,
to its true value. All taxab.\c per o,,.
and t(I attend all meetiruis d the
a l property, th e value of wh ich shall
Cnunci l, nnJ he ,hall keep corrcd
not ha,;.., I, en •Pecified unde r o:ith
' minute• ol the prn edm.:
uf th ·
as aforl'saut, shall be eS t imated by th e
Council.
sses~or nt its true cash valtl<!, acSrc. 8. The Cl rk and Auditor ~hall
co rding t o his judgment and informn.
also enter in a book to he pr,w\,le ,t hv
tion.
the Council the annual list o! lands
Sec. z9. All bauking, loan a nd lruSI
c"tified to the city by the Ta>< Co\compani s, as,oclations or corpo 1•·
lrr1or, anrl shall !«ep aucl\ other rectlons, or any Ol h er corporation, shall
ords of the procccdin<t~ ,~lat111g to
he QHU&ed and the m th od of enter•
,uch certification and th rcoet11fllion
ing th e nurument or rea.l 'CS t atc ann
nnd sale of nid lands as may be 1eper onal property in the assessment
quired.
roll, nnd th e assessment or lands pre·
Sec. Q. The lcrk nnd AuJ,tor shall
viouSly omitted from the roll, •hall
11ay ovrr nit money coming into his
l.tc th c so.me as is or may be prcscribhands orriclally to the Treasurer, imc<I by the ,<(cnc ral revenue law of the
st nte 0 £ Fln,-ida.
medilltely upon receipt or ,amc.
Sec. 10. Jt shall be the ,tuty of the
Src. :10, The Ta'.'t \ssusor shall
Clerk nn.J •\nditor to prcs~nt to the
~omplcte the ns ssmcnt roll on
r.onncil nt its !irst mer Ing in each
befo,e th~ firS t day of May of each
,,nu every month, a " rill en report o(
yrar. He shalt meet with the Counnil money• received by him and 10! ~•1
cit on the second Jlfondny in Mny
proceeding• nf the M.ayo~s coti:t,
for th e purpo e or reviewing and
showing clearly the ir,comc thrl'C!rom
e<1ualizing t h c assessment of real cs•
1·• 1 nnd pcrsona,\ properly, nnd th "ir
1lt1rinK the preceding month, which
repor t sha ll show clcnrly to what acseuion ,w,y l,,e continued for that purrn11111 each item is r lntcd, and tlte
ttosc from da' to day for one w"<?ek, or
as long M may be necessary ; prodde,1 .
su,1rrc frnm which it :.rise:,.
S c. 11. l l ,hall he the duty or the
the Council mny, if necessary, c:<len,I
1Clerk nnd Auditor to make r epor t nnd
thr :ime for th rocnpletion °£ the na•
puhli•h annually a list or all moneys
i-umcn t roll.
r~ccived for tlccnst>S.
Sec, Jr. Tmmedlately a fter tbe ,.rin,.,
Sec. n. The Clerk and Auditor may
itation of the -asseumcnt -and the
,. administ"r un u~th tu and t~ke the
levy of ta ca ~hall hnvr hcen made.
...,
as aforcaald, the T:uc Asl'Cuor shall
compkt;: :he acsea.sment roll by cal
eulatlng and carrylr,I{ ,,at tlte 1ev•
ernl amounts or such taxca in ■ e1'11r•
ate column• provided for that purpose in the aueasmoent r oll, 1cllln1
oppo,ite the several sums set down on
the valuation o f real and persona,
property, the r espective sums assras"C<I ,u ta'<es t hereon, in d oll ar■ and
:-vrAcents, reiccting all fractional ports o t
a cent. Ile shall also add up all the
columns of the ass-c1 ■ ment and taxes
contained in the assessment r oll, and
"'l'h Hlandn.rd Hn.llrond of the SouLh"
mnke th'<reon suc!t rccepttulatory ta•
hies as may be required by the Coun..II, aud tht! ,.:d A•senor sh 11 mok
out one copy or aaid asse11men t r oll
when thus completed, and ,hall &nnoex
to the original and copy an affidavit
TICKETS SOLD OCTOBER 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13 and It
~11batan1blly in manner and form as
prc1cr!bcd hy th genes-al revenue
WITH LIMIT OF OCTOBER 30tll.
law of the State of Florida, which
~:xienalor. limh lo Nov~mL r 20th may be aueured by Ll po \tlnir Ucke\ copy, with the original, he shall turn
.,Ith Union •rJckel Al(ent, Jack1onvlliB, ..11<1 pnym nt offe<.J of OOc.
over to the Council at & mectir.ir to be
1''or furilil!r Information call on any A. (). L. 1'tcke, A,rea\ or
held on the first Monday in Auiruu
of uch year for that purpose, at
J. 0. KIRELAND
"hlch m•fting the Council shall examDhialo■ P.....-r Apnt

\n
dinance l're1cribing thL Duties
of th• Munici;ial Olriccr■ of the
City of St. Cloud , Florida.
~ c J t OirJalned ;,y the Council of the
ity of St. Cloud, Florida.
Section . It , hall be the duty of the
1 ce that all ordinances or
•, yor
the city 10
arc faitblull;,r el'ecuteCL
'' ,,,
hr
~- n
h
iuuc hh
te directed to the !.If anhal, to
1
lnandahrought before him at ,ucl, tin,e
have
ond place "lthln the corporate limits
of the city
h may designate, any
111
lcrson or ,-.rson~
char,red with th e
1
lhreach of any
o ri:iran ce or th e ci ty,
nJ he is ~, t: ..,,:,c-, ,, c-;mpcl t'ic
~ ntte ndanc~ or1 witt1ell~I1 to admini ~ter
oalhs, to inquire illto the truth c,r falsi •
f the ch~rau, to determine from th e
•
O
,,. I ty
evidence,
the fl'Uilt or innoceucc o f th e
nccuacd, and to £1,c the penalty w ;t1 in
1
the limill p scribed by th e laws of
th~ St.te of 7Florida, aid die o•dinan•·cs
of the city and
enforce th :
'
10
~ame.
Ser. , The Clrrk an<I :\t1,l·tor shall,
hefort' 1he cntert on the dutiea of his
..
v fficc, take lhc o&th rres •nh,•,t b.Y
~nlve bond 01 rc•t uircJ t,y
nndsu<h
la\v'
law, In
sum as the ro11n•:1 ! al1all

..

~~-

1:;;r':;:;e

olhcr wilh 311 offense Ly breach o( an
0rd inance, nnJ mny Issue a warrant
O tlH• Marshal to ha,•e th J accused
vcrsc,n nrrcstcd ant.I brcught before
the ?.iayor fo t .
r r,a 1·
Sec. 1J. It sh nil be the duty of the
c lcrk nnd Audi tor to make an annual audit or tl,c book
f
1 ·
£
s O k eac 1 city o •
I
d I
lCta' an a sc, 10 ma • any 0ther
audi• as th e Cou ncil may fr om tim e
\~ :t..,. r -:-•,-~. :: . 1 ::-:~ ~ ::- - ~ "·• 0
the Council 0 1 all such at tlits 11
1
'
·
Sec . 'I • The Tl"f'ns urcr, before entcring upon the duties of his office
s hall take the oath prescribed by law,
nnd Rhall .
b ;I
· d b
.
KtVe on· aa require
y
1ow•, tn such aum as the Council shall
1ictcr111inc, annually by resolution, before his el~c tion, condi tione d for the
faith fo l discharge ()f his dutir,s, nnd
I ti k
t·
ff '
· I
·
r 5
i ta
ccp 11s o tee m t 1e city o
t.
Cloud.
Sec. 15. The Council shall furnish
he Treasurer with a receipt book,
with form or re~ipu, and with blank
•paces for the amounts to be filled
therein, and with stubs to con-espond,
wlil,h receipt• and stubs shall deslg·
natc separately
coch fund for "htch
•
tax,.:s, sum in payment of fines, commulaUous anJ forfeitures, and all otholl
d
d · I II b
1
n;; acny c;;~c~ra:vh;~ 1~~kin;
payment o( money or funds collected
aforcrnid, lo the Treasurer, to Inr..rin him or thl' sums collcctrd for
or on account or each fund, and th e
Treasurer shall fill out and deliver
In such oHicer a proper receipt from
such receipt book, designating the
:unount received for each fund scparate ly, and the Trea111rer shall keep
a copy or each 111ch receipt on the
corresponJinlf stub in such l'Cceipt
hook.
Sec. 6. It ahall be the duty or the
1
Treasurer to open nn account with
himself in a well hourd book to be
furnished by the Coundl, and he shall
charge himselr with all moneya which
It may officially reet'ive, specifying
thr source from whence received, the
<late or receiving, and on what account, and the amount in dislin~t an,)
,rparntc items, which shall show the
a1nn11nt of script nnd the amount of
c11r rrncy, and the respective kinds and
amounts thereof. and ia like m:inncr
hc .1, 0 11 credit the said account with
all t'aymcnts, scttin~ ou t the amount,
elate, nnd name of the person in whose
fa\'or the order for paymcnt is drawn,
ond the date of payment.
Sec. 17. The Treasurer ~hall present
to the Cou11cil at its first meeting in
rnr h month a copy nf his accounts or
the preceding month properly bal·
~need.
Sec. 1R. The Tr asurcr or the rity
shall ntcr in a book for that PUTpose, the fact that the refusal t,) pay.
or non-rayme nt, of nny warrant or
order wl1irh ,,,ay be Jir,csentcJ to
him as suc h Treasurer, and to 1nc\11dc
in such entry n descrpticn of 1he warrant or order, 1,y whom prc•cote .
the date o! pt e1en1a1i11n, and his rM•
son for such rrfusal or non-payment ;
ancl he shall nt the request of the
i,er10n presenting the same, endors
on the hack of such warrant, or order,
the fact n! 1udt refusal or non-pay•
ment, and reason therefor
Src. 9. The oundl shall furni sh
th Trea surer with a hook fo,- the
rnrposc tncntionrd in the preceding
ection. ;, hich 1 i.,.Lt t,., c,pc:: to the
inspection or all cl•i,rn~.
Sec. 20. The Tax Assessor nnd Collrctor shall 1,cfore he 'l'n•era 11pon th e
duties or hi• oHice, give bond in such
mm n• the 'ot:ncil shnll determine
by resolution. annually before the
election. conditioned for the faithful
discharge or his duties as Ta,c Assesrnr and Collector.
Sec. 2r. 1t sha.U be the dnty of the
Tn'< Assessor and Collector 10 faithfully dischar e all duties require,! or
him lty the la"s uf the State or Flor-

r·

:1:/~:~1~

all

$6~

STATE CAMP

$6~

(near Jacksonville) and Return

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

ACCOUNT

NATiONAl RIFLE MATCHES

Tampa.Pia.

to be correct, shall so certify upon
each or them, which certificate shall
he slancd by a majority of the Coun•
~ 1I, and the Tax Assessor shall then
ddiv r the copy of the assessment
roll to the Clerk, after annexing to
s~iu original a warrant substantially
·
r
•
111 manner nnd orm as 1s or may be
preSc r ibed by the genera l revenue law
or •h e slate o f F lor ida.
Sec ..12. All taxu shall be oayable
f
on or a tcr the first day of September
o! each yea r, and the Tax Assessor
and Coll~ctor is hereby vested with
the power, and it shall be his duty
11
L I
to co cct y evy and sa le or the
goo9s and chattels, hnds and tcnc•
.. ,.1HS u••< •~u, d:; ,axes , ,a, 'i'LI ,,., 11
unpaid on the first day of J anuary
or each y,:ar.
Sec. 23. Duties of the San·tary In •
spec tor : No person shall deposit 011
any stl'Cets or sidewa.\ks or lots with in the business portion ii the town,
or on any public squa re, any swee".,
inga of nny atQres, dwellings, o!ficcs,
shops or booths, or any paper, hair,
chips, bones, peelings, slops, straw,
trash, rubbish or wastings of any kind
w Itatsocv r, but he is hereby required
to put any accumulations as above
'f'1 d '
b0 0
~::,:•. ~nu'"p1:ce ~1 e :a~,~~ta!,11~ :~c~I~;
edge of the sidewalk in the street in
front of the premises occupied by him,
ach nnd every day by eight o'clock
A. !If., at which hour such aceumulalions shall be removed by scavenger
carts; and any person violating the
provisions of this section shall, upon
convict 1011, b fined not exceeding
$5,00 for each a!fcnsc.
Sec. 34. \\'•hoencver in the judgment
of the Sanitary Inspector it is neccs•
sary for the sanitary protection of the
public health that buckets and disinfcctants be used in any privy in ::,~
city, he shall immcdiattly furnish the
•ame \I ith such buckets and disinfectants as may be ner.cssary, sa id bucket
to be made of galvanized iron or 0ther auitnblc sanitary material; and in
case or failure to comply with said
notice within forty-eight hours, said
owner, tenant or occupant shall be
rnbjen to a fine or not more than
or lo imprisonment for not more
thnn ten days, or both suclt fine and
imprisonment.
Sec. :IS, ft shall be the duty o f th
i:'ouncil to'lccep a suf£icicnt number
:tn o.mount of buckets and disinfcetanta described in section aforesaid
on han d to supply the m:,eds or the
city.
Sec. 36. Tt s ha.11 be the duly of th
scavenger, und er the direction of th e
!"anitary Inspector, to emprv and d is
infect all prh•y buckets us~d in the
city u ofte n as may be necessary, and
C\'ery owner, tenant or occupant ot
3
"Y bucket privy shalt pay for the
scnvcngcr's services the sum of One
Dollar pc• ()llarter £or each bucket
so handled by him, not exceeding
twice a week, and any such owner,
tenant or occupant, failing to pay for
St1ch serv ice upon demand, 1hall be
•ubject lo a line of not more thnn
Twenty-five Dollars, or to imprison •
ment fo'>r not d•ss than ten days, or by
both •uch fine and imprisoncmnt; said
nny,ne nts to be made quarterly In ad •
vance.
Sec. 37. The scavenger shat\ make
l't'port to the Sanitary Inspector ot
all buckets so handled by him; ant!
it aha II be thoe duty of the Ta-. Col
lector to make monthly collections ol
all buckets a nd disinfectants dues, ano
lo report same lo the Council one•
each three months.
er. 38. For the purpose of '<t1forcing the provisions of Sections 34 to
.17 or this ordinance the Sanitary l11spcetor is hereby cmpowe red to en•
b r upon o r Into any premise s or
h111\ding, during the day time, for tho
purpose of investigating the sanitary
condition■ or any earth or w:iter dnsct, or other form or privy, or any c-essn uL r an other sanitary condition,
nnd any person resisting aucb -an ln•
veatlgatlon shall be punlahed hy a
fine of not more titan $25.00, or by
imprisonment for not mo~ than ten
<lay8. or by both such fine and Imprisonment.
Sec. 39. The Superintendent ol
trccts ,hall have complete charge.
control, aupervision and regulation or
nil highway,, bridges, sidewalks, al•
ley1, parks, bathing bcachca, piers,
,tocks and wharves within the city
li111i11.
Ste 40. Tt shall be the duty of the
<i11rerint•nrltnt of <:t....,. , 1o m!>L'ltaln
an active s1111en-lsion over the flrr
depar tment of the city, to maintain an
aclequatc drainage system, and it ahall
he his further Juty to aupervise the
rare of the eemcre ry.
Sec. 41. Before entering- upon the
duties of his omce the Superintendent
nr Stre'l'll 1hall take the oath pre1cribed by law, and give bond as reqnired by law, Ir, such sum aa the
Cou ndl ,hall determine by reaolulnt anl compaN aaeb orlrlnal and copy tlon, annually before the election, anti

1~ '\~,:

:sr

27.

1

·1

°•

,,s,

the fnlth(ul Jischargc of his duties.
Sec. 42 . This Ordinance shall take
effect upon its passa= and appro•,al
°·
by the Mayor.
Read the first time October 20th,
A. IJ. 1915.
Upon unanimou, approval read th e
stcond time and placed upo n its f"inal passage this the 25 th day of October, A. D. 1915.
,v. N. Garner.
Prest cnr 01 tile Council.
Attest:
Fred D. Kenne:,,
City Clerk.
A
d 1· I
8
pprovc t 11s t 1e 2 ~h day of October. A. D. 1915.
\\~, X, ..,. r .r
9·5t
l\[ayo r.
- - -- ____

AN ORDINANCE

An Ordlnnnce ,o rrohtbl t Mlnor C'blldren
~~d~;l.~t!~~;~:~~.,~~r~;1!ri/~~~f~~li:
1•1ortdo. Durln,r Certain uours or <he Nt,rbi
. Rod
l'r('lrrlbtown.Pcoa.llyThereror.
u It oi-cloln•d
hr ,he councu or 1, e ct,y
1
1
0 ~ ~"~i,or; r,r1,'1:'au be untu·r.t Jorani·

g~~~,

~lr";g:•::8.~~~~n':.;o)•O~•,::~~~.ri~,t~:r:~~
111 olwh<
ctn or
H<. t'lova,
011.r
hour
of
o·c1oek
r. m.~·rorhlo..
from <he
ft1'tthe
dlll"
or
Oo<oborol
nn1 e
,u andc
111 n'r
1 1,1or",r1,"
d .. rhout>r·
A
rl1 or tho ro110~-l~"ar1uea"r.
1 1 0 10
~r~n~tr ~~ r ~~tH·U:er[~1~t1~~i~:~~t~g:,t~~
~~:nt~~r.'/1~,•~1:~••b.9;>i
..

1!~~".°~~b;t,~~~1~~:
~~~h~~~;o'~~~~~tair ~~~g~~~~~';,d,~~.~~;;;~

f1~;'i\1.':,'~"~:;.,0,t;,~1~:~~•~~~',rgJ•~ 0~,••;,~~~~ h~~

!'urent orruardl&n or Ol lhc t>erson who ■Mtl
''l,':'0 0 1~•~•,:-;\::,\:g~\!'~~Xau,·totn1e,hc
\'fgt'it~
f;,i~~~ 1t 0~~~1~\'.:'b"c'dc.:t~\~~"'~rcgg~
10
;".,!;'ll'in~?"1f,g';.,i"/~;~,!-~:~Zi•,~?,~~1;/"orc1t
nanre• tn eon ltct ~1111 ibe provtotonsbereoJ
•~~~~~fi~•~."l1~:\'~b~atnancc obotl toke e!Teri
u1il'.:'.'J•,t~ ~~:[,T~d
1,.
r,rovnl reod u.. ••cond time and 1,1accd ut><>n
'"''• aae,thl iho dtbdnroJOotobtr.19tD.
Att(' I '
FHED n. RENNEY. C'lt;r0lerk.
A1>vrovedtbl11hetQLhlln;roroc1oher.
l~I~
W.N.OA!lNBll.Mi.,-or, A.D.
8-&1

',t~:[

~~•.;•~~~b~;::i:;J:~

J~esfae<:it:,~ig~Dcu.

Compl:unt.
IT JS THEREFORE ORDERED,
ADJUIJGEIJ AND DECRE1£D by
the 011rt that th,: marriage b tween
th..:, complainant, Au na M. Johnson
and 1l1e respondent, DanicJ U. John,011 be dissolved, and thoe same is hereby dissolved accordingly; and the
said 1mrties arc, and each of them•
is, freed from the obligation tl,creof;
and that the bonds of matrimony be,
ard they arc, declued
and decreed to
11
be a•rnu lled, '" d as though they had
ne,·,r .--xi t rl . And tlia th cnmplainant have rcetor~d to her, tho
11ame of Anna M Peckham which was
I: rs at the time or her marriage with
respon dent.
ll,inc and 01drrc,I at Chambers in
Fort Pierce. Florirlr., this iSth d:i v 0 1
October, A. D. 1?15 .
• ., '.'

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
TAX UEE D UNDER SECTION
574 AND 575 GENERAL STATUTES OF THE STATE OF
FLO RIDA
oltc

''<'

":"","

j;,dgo of Said Cou'rt.
f'ilr<I In I he office of th e Clerk of
the ircuit Court or Osceola Coun ty
Florida. on the 19th day or Octobt:r'.
I\ , n. H)T ~. nnd r ecorded in Book C
or
Jlf., Page 47•
J. L. OVERSTREET,
By Rcs•,·c
,•' Joseley,GDle_rck.
a
Record Verifi ed, do.
<;tatc or Florida
OsC\•nla County. ss .
r, J • 1 .. 0 verotrcet, Clerk o ( the Cir011 ,i st•, t~.
c11it Court of s•·1cl
•011nty
"
..
u '
,to hereby certify that the within an<l
foregoing .
t
d
th
nf e finals rl~c;:Ce o~"divc.,o;;:c;s
cr°e~~1
1
~~-r•t~~i;:,cn~,iJo1~n~i~'.a f~ ; J<l~~~:~~
as rile<I and reconlcd among the pub~
lie records of said county In Circnit
Court
minute 0book "C,'' page 47, on
th
,~?~,t~~lr~~j D~!;i~!~i
sea l at Ki .immee City, Florida, thi s
i91h <fay o( Octoher, A. D. 191,;,
J. L . OVERSTRF.T,
(SEAL.)
Clerk.
n J
1'f J h
- - - - Y amcs . o ns_ t_
on_ , D_._c_.

Is b t " r e ~ a t . E. F'. ~1111.llt•u

lie,11er, l}Urt"lrn.ser of 'l'Mx Certlll<.'ute No. l'--09,
datN\ Juh ilh, .A O HHS , ,,"~ ntPd MIid c:•1~r11t1 •
<-Bte In m>· omce and no• m11t'le opt1Uc1uton tor
Tllx Oeed to l&sue tn accordnne:o to Jaw . SrLtd
ccrllf}e11te embraces the folio"" h.'lg lo nr'I, 1rhw
no d helnll•H.unt.a tn 01eeoJ11, Countr. Stll.lo or
l 1iorh1" . IO· " lt: Lot ouml)("1· F'our1 ('f'n (Ii) of
~~~:~c1:.0ne Uuo(lred ILDd Ti..n (110) St.
'l'h" Aid lnndlf btlna, nsseucd la th(' riuuie of
ttNJ(N()\\·N II t tbe d&lt" of li-lJuRnt'e of ,iuld
<"t'rtlllcnu1. 1..·ntt•& said {'~rlllh.•blc "lito ll 1, ••
re(Je~m.-d r\ceordinM" to
tux de · d will
11 1u• thrrenn on tl1e l(lth du>• of Nc,v< mber.
A . D. ID!~.
,vitn 1t m,· bnnt'I 11.u,1 om~taJ 1eAI n, trlla1m
mee CIH', 1'1orh1d, I.his IHh doy of OcLobe1•,

rn~::.

)L,".

A.D.1915.

-'-}
J. r,. O\'EllSTIIEET,
Olerlc Circuit C"oun.
{ l!IAL 8"•Obceoln. ~ouot1·,
_:::::;,-State or Plor14a..

DECREE OF DIVORCE
ln Circuit on rt, Seve nth Judicial Cirenit ln and For the County of OsCtola and talc or Florida. In
Chane~ry. DIVORCE
.-\nnn M. Johnson,
v•
Daniel D. J~hnson .
DECREE
This en use coming on to he heard upon the JlUI of Complaint lakcn herein
as ro n!es sed by the respondent and the
written testimony of wjJnesses sworn
and examined before the Special l.\lastcr hereto! ore appointed in said cause
to take 1:11d t~sttmony; and the Special lllastcr ha,,ng r port don said ,:vi
dence: nnd thi, C""I
, ina fully a
vised in the premises. and in consider .
nt Ion ther~of finds that the rt:tpo ncl
ent is g11ilty of ,extreme cruelly an,I

\/1'?1-~~s'g

ST CLOUD fU TAX NOTICE

•
I
•1
Notice is hereby given tbat the state
and county tax books for the year
1915 will open for collection or county
and state ta,c Novembe r JSt.
,vhcn applying fo r tax bill be su re
to give complete description of y our
property and enclose stamped envelop
fnr rPf1\y. Remittance should be made
by postofficc money order or certifitd check. PERSONAL CHECKS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. A
discount or 2 per cent will be atlowe,I
on al\ taxes paid during November.
For county nnd state ta-. apply and
pay C. L. Bandy, Tax Collector, Kissimmee. Florida. For city ta:< town
of St. Cloud-apply :ind pay E. U.
Sc ran ton, Ta,c Coll ector, St. Ooud,
F lorid a. Bear in mind that you must
pay both county ant.I state tax as well
as city tax on town lo ts.

CONVINCED
~Ir. Spongely (slightly rclated)Spl ndid 1 lllagnificentl Do you k1ww,
Uncle Eli. J believe I s hall ne,•,r get
tired of seeing the sun sci behind that
t1i\lf
Uncle Eli-That's what me o1n·
n,nthcr·s bcQinnin" tc. think Puck.

IN HIS ENTHUSIASM
Judge (to prisoner)-Wlhy dill you
take only th r monry and Jeave the
ha~kct of silver?
Pr:i::=:-: ..- Ber::i.111,1: •l v. ... lvo heavy.
Jud~ (very exciteilly) - -Aren't you
B!iihai11'7,1 uf yours.:-lf. you la.zy man?FticyenJe 131netter.

ST. CLOUD REALTY CO., St. Cloud, Florida
D, F. lli\LLS. Mouru

Real Eatalc ind Insurance. Pay Taxes. Write Legal Papers. Eramlne Titles.
Ab tracts Furnished. Collector. Notary Publlc In Offlct . Corrcapondenre Sotic11cd.

,r

,-;.---DIEFENDORF & WATTS-FOR GROVES, ACREAGE, HOUSES AND LOTS
We also sell the Seminole Land and ln~eat'llent Co proper1y.

SEE

us------'

Lots, Plots and SecUons ol Land For Sale

Leon D. Lamb
REAL ESTATE AGENT
In B, F, Ral/1' Ortloe

New York Ave., bet. tOth 4 ttth St•.

Orange Groves, Houses Ready lor Occupancy
lm!)roved and Unimproved Property oJ 111 ll■ds

S. W. PORTER

Rea/Estate-Insurance

Ferllllzer

Ground Ume Roek

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

PAOC EIGHT

ST. CLOUn TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

GOOD
WATER
1

INSURES
GOOD HEALTH

JOHN H. ARMSTRONG
WIii Drlll or Dig Ytu

I

W,ll ol Any O,pt~

Minne ota Ave. Soutb

STILLWELt~ METEYARD

ON rRiDAY niuRNiNli, Nuv. 26, 1916, AT 9:30 O'CLOCK
The object of th,• meeting is to give Discu s ion. led by ~I rs. J . IL Steff er
the achers of the county an opp<rtuS hingle Cr,ck School. (Under this
nlty to 11e t acquainted with ea ch oth•
he d ~Ir, 13. E. E"ans and )lis, ner, di c11ss probl ems thal come up in
nie B, Cnrson will
x17lain their
their school . ,111d t o further the school
work "ith Boys Corn
luu, and
t~irls' anning · tubs).
inter ·s t of the county g~ner•lly.
'tnt rllH SSh)U untl! J -.>\i p m, {. ;,.r
PROGRAl\l
ni ~ lunch ,.ill l,ac crv d to the v1s.
ln" cation ........... Dr. . J. Holt
it1ng ll'achers nnd school officials
lllusic ........ lligh chool rchestra
hy the Ki simmce teachers),
Addrc s ••••.•.•• 'upt. , E. Yowell Literature in the Primary ancl Intcr-.Primary Reading and Number \Vb,k
medi tc grades-Miss :SI , C. Bry~n,
-!II iss Emma \' owcll, Kis imnt~e
Kissimmee chool.
School. ( A clas of primary chil• Di cu s ion led by ~ITS, Laura Lee, St.
drcn will he prese nt to illu Irate
loud • d100I.
work done in these snhj,!cts),
1\ 1-.nrmal our e in the County High
• chonl-Prin. R. ~I. Evan , KissimDiscnssion, led hy Mis Iri s ()Ii""'· St,
loud School.
mee School.
School \l.1nal(emen1, P.in. R. ~I. o.,,. Di en, ion h: cl hy ~Ir, C. X. arne ,
<Y, St. Uond Sd1110I.
• t Clnud School,
l>i•cn ·,inn. led L,· l'rnt. F. 0, )files,
School ,,f{idal , p.1trons and all
\\"h,tt,er School.
, . htl arr interest ell i11 !chool "ork are
Thf S,:ho1•l a Ct•ntr-t 11f Comntunit)' l ortllli:t11y i11"itcd Lo at lend.
lntt:rc.:. t \li-.s Sti1r Pais,ley, 17mn,.· ,>
C. E, Yowell,
!',,int Sch'>nl.
Coutny
upt.

,\ t the htlme of ;\Ir. nnd l\lrs. H.F.
R:ill,, t, "loud. Florida, 011 th ( v
rf Nov-ember 6t h, 19 15, Mr. Z. B.
Stillwell and 1rs.. •~.n~v.,
1\leterd, both from the 1ute of \ \ 'sconin, wen• 1111ited in the holy bonds of

matrimony

~Ir. 11llwell i~ an old an,I r cspe~t~d dti7en of • t. loud. Florida, own•nll 11111r.h pr perty here. I fo came
srvera l vcars ago from f.auclair, \ Vis.,
and has co~stantly worired for the
I
''":" ' :t
t. C ~!!.
l\l rs f-1 eteynrcl arri"ed in St. Cloucl
J n th·• m rning or 1 ove muer 6th,
fr, n, \\ 1hi t e reek, \ Vis.
Th e folio" in!l' invited guests on:y
were present: Mr. anti I rs. \V, ~Garner, l\lr. nnd :Sirs. :\ , B. Ewing,
~Ir, and !II rs. ol Roland, II . D. Lvons and J. 11. OeGraw, 8, F. Rnll
offic iating.
ftcr the ceremony and congratula .
tinn Mr. and Mrs. tillw,11 led th~
"'>' 10 th e Seminole Ice Cream Parl1or, \\ here all njoycd deltghtful re
fre hm, nts.
z
:Sir. and \Ir . S1illwcll will mak~
their hom, in St Cloud, and the Trihunc c trnds Mngrntulations to them
_ f'

1915.

GUARANTEED

ARTESIAN
WELLS

0-SCEOLA COUNT-YTEACHERS' IN- 1.._I_W_EDDI_NG_BELL_S~
STITUTE AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
THE MEETING WILL BE HELD AT KISSIMMEE, Fr,ORIDA,

11 ,

w A'NT ADS
f'OR SUE

H)I{ ALl.:-\\'inchester rifl, 30-30,
has hory head. and in good condition;
also \Vinchu t cr nuton,atic, .35 cal,
with front ivory head and rcnr Ly111a11 pce11 sight ; fine for 'gators,
<leer or any other 11nmc, \ Viii sell
(Continu~d From Page 1,)
111g the completion of h ,r brick high- the,e cheap. Addr~s Ilox 619, 7-tf

The Folly of Brick Roads In
Florlda Sand

ways. curbed wi~h conc r <.-te, is mn\1rn111g o, er tht frigh tfnl ravages 01 r c-

ct'nt rai ns that have <''<posed t he fal1..i.\)' •JI i.,.,.;IIM L: ick 11po11 riu,i<la
snnt.l. M u,nwh;lc the sam~ d('wn9oure mnkc no impression upo n t he
•and-aspha lt roads of the n eigh hori ng
coumy 11£ Lake, Our \\'kinder Ro.HI,
of asphall rolled to 2 1-2 Ind e~ in
thickness shc,I the t ori ~nts lil<e n
tl11ek'• back nnd hold th clay f•llln<IJ·
tion intac t like armor o n a bardc,t,ip,
•,.. it•\.ttH

.,

,\)

\.,4,.,1

,

,. • ••-.-1•11

,,',,

Lake Region.

Sand-OIi Roads of Lake Co.
May Be Solutlon

FOR SUE- HOUSES

I !JR SALE-Two ,c~ldences o n Illi•
nnis nd qth. In quire on pr~mi ,.
\Ir , Vnn 'fatta .
•f
FOR SA 1.£ 1n, P-ll room huu..,
,,., 1hrrc lots nn corn r of 10th and
llelawcre tl\e. KC)I at A. E. Drou11ht'1
nffi, •
I l•Stp

t'O R S LE-A self-play er piano a FOR SALE-fUINISIED IOUSat'
n bar11ai 11 , See L . ha111bow, corner
Ca rolina nnd 12th st.
4-tf FOR SALE-Three-ro:,m furnl1h1:d
. rRA\VRERRY PL.<\ TS _ Send home, with n~w hl'ick rtrc-plac~, aood
Van lsty n, Minn.
for 1,000, Cabbage plants at wnt<i . See T.
9-4tp
i 1.so. Peach, plum, pear and ehcrt'y avr, " •a r 17th t.

,v.

s:,.50

trees at 10 to 15 cents -each . John FOR S, LE - 12- roo m furnished
l.igh1foo1, E. Chattanooga, T cn nn u• house. Address llox 159, St. Cloud,
. ,,,.·
~l'C.
~-t.tt Florido.
F R S LE-7-room h OUIC, complete ,
ly furnished, o n two lots, with two ~
wells inside. Apply Jllri, Retta W\1llam , 12t h and Mauar.hnsctt1. 10-1t
FOR S/\LE-6-hole " Round Oak' FOR . LE--Very desirable, forn;ahht; add re s Box 34
ranuc. comparativtly new. \\' M, cJ hou c; clo
!>oul,•8, lrt'l!O ll ,\vc. nnd IJlh t, 11-tf
11 -Jt
FOR SALE-Gua"a t rees at a bar.
gn in ,
e~ J, \ V. Nd o n, cor. 9th and
I lorida Ave.
8-4tp

That 1h,rr is n great future in thi.
state fnr sa11ll-oil roncls i I he he lief
FOR 'S.\I.E- abhnge,
ollnrd,
FOR RENT OR ,. 11.- HOUSf.S
or F. 0. ~liller, pr,si icnt of the Flo,·- Bru
el• . ,irouts, .ioc p r 100; 10111a- _ _ _ _
itla ..""tale Contl Rn;,d cnmmitt e nntl 10 plant , 35C per 100 ; also a few
--- -t.·ommissinnrr at lar~c.· or the Florida choice Plymouth
I ock cocke,·ells. I 01< S.\LE or Rent-"l•w 6-room
-tatc hiRhway tlep.i.rt11H:11t, on the rece ipt of samples of roatl urf. cing lllmnn, N. \\ ror. 6th. nu 01111, 10-41 f11ruishccl hon ; cnn be nsccl for one
£r11m E11 tis. Tht' (tv,nhi11at1on 0£ FOR S.\1 I, Cnhhage ancl tomato •·r two familit-s; l\f, •sachu•l'!IS nve.,
,and and a phnltit· nils was first tried pl.\nt .. I> L. Smith, 14th and Florida ht:t. tJth and 1,1th ~ts.
nil on E .
tut in Lake t1u111ty ~unh• )"L"ars nt,to. \"e ,
10-4tp lln1>11c, 12th street and New Jeracy
~Ir. \lilltr stat, from all accm111t~
RANKIN-KNAPP
8-,1tp
the roa<l so put cluwn h_an· i1111,rovc<l I OR S \I I -Fur the \\ant of use I ,he., P. 0, Box 2()6.
\\ ill ell mJ new motor engine for FUR RF. T F R
rather rhan cJett>rior"ttd with age.
F \SO,• -Fur~larricd, nn the roth Tn t,, at th,•
The fir.i nnd lhe la st roads pul n nrly half th, fir t eo t. l'. 0, Hi.>. nl,h~,I ~-rciom rntlnl(~. cor. Fla ave.
,e,i,lrn~e of ~Ir and ~Ir , ,\ , I,, ,,1.,wn after thi utl•t hod, uffunle ,I him ,.1R.1 1 or hot, )linn, \.vt•.
tt•ltfl
and 7th St. \cl dress Box 2,1.
ll•tlp
nracken, (hride' si tcr), on Flnrttla ..,:11nplec;, 11 i-. statetl, an<l he. i, alto-HlR S.\LL • hot 111111 anu rifl-;:-:;7,,1
3,·rn',!c,
hy
~ev,
J.
D.
\\
•.
tc<>ll,
Lieut.
thl'r
cnth11!!.ia~tic
in
th~
mattrr
anti
Tl,e l'rbcdla (luh met l'ri,Jay aft r.
J \\. Rankin. late of l.o An!l'cl~ he frds tlrnt any uch p!un of rnaJ pull-out cot lnt1utrc of J ohn J,.., FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS .
OllOll, • •o,· :;. with )Ir . Freel Kl:n ·
11-.\lfl
Cal,, and )lrs, ~lary G. Knapp, nf St: 1..·,1nstrt1ctiP11 '-houh.l lw consi<lt.•rtd nt lllas .. ror. Ill. and 7th,
11C}
n FJ, rilfa o\\'l'IHH· with t"ighteen 1ltlt11u:d last \\..:t·k from a ~unimc r l 1111.1•1. T.it·ut. Rankin s1.·rvt'd in thl· 1,·.i~t hrn•.-Tim,.•s-t:nion.
FUR RENT-1.argr, airy room ■,
n:cmb"' r.; prt!('nt, Vntltr the ln.:atl of fJ)i:nt in ( >hiu, )lirhi~an anti Indi..ina, Ci.ii \\ ar in o. G. ,;01 h 111. VolunFOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
furni,h ,(I for hf'ln c kcepinir: terms
111:w hu inc~s it w::a
dcricletJ to set ~Ir. I lclll: ,aicl he had a mo·t dclig'1l· 1 1 r fnfantry.
rta ·nnahle. ·\pply to llliss Hascher,
ful ,umnh:r hut thaL it wa too cold
1·
llR
•
,\
I
E-J
1-~
arrc·s
in
cction
:1)'11.: ;~ Pl"f C\:lll of all funds taken
n r, of 11th ancl Illinois nve. 8-tf•com
f, r him ancl he was indeed glad to
in from ( 11't:rt:1inm nh. after c,pen- 1,d h.,ck. II c saitl · '· l hkc St. Cloud:
Tile ft,1lO\\i1tg is fr1,m the \rcatli~, 1,, T .•'6, It. Jo, r 111,lc from postoffice.
l'(lR I 1-:,·T-F11rni heel rooms for
11
ousc,
barn,
furniture,
1
JOO
pln~applcs,
s1 -, \\'t•rc paid., inr tlh.i 'chur -..h cxte11,: always tlid.''
l:.n 1.:rJ}rt~c ur l..lst \\ L.k:
,1,,n fu1 1 d ' It w~1 ..1\ u cJecitkd to
\Ir, Helms hm,,i;ht the bag,-nge ol
" 1 her,· is a ra1,i<lly i:ruwin>{ cnti- 100 hananns, some small fruit trc t11 1 h11ht hou. •lcec11i11g; vt•ry cl,siral,lc, •
IHI\"\.' a l'hri tma1 tn,:c on Fritlay aftcr- \fr, an,! \Ir , Geo. · ag-c, who arc
mcn t a111ung thu e i11tcrcst~<l in ruaJ
ond 11ard~n land, o II cleared . Price t<r:ns rcasonnhlr. 'J he Haven, cor.
Th~ memhcrs nf the Episcopal huil,hni: again,t the use ul brick a a
1111011, De..-cmhl·r 17th, ,thari;;:ing an ad- . _-. •minR irt'lm Kalamazoo, ~I ich., to ~ t
9-tf
(;uil,1 will resume their weekly Food pa, 111g material. In num~rou ~talts , ISO. Address \\1, D. llalcy. St. loud, 8,h ancl :-Ia sachn5ells.
,: :'-.;,i1 ·n 11f ;-c 311,l 10~ and ,_,ach one tn Clnud by auto,
9·311> l UR
RENT-Light hu11 ckc,,pinll'
rrcdvl" ~nm'-• J,l'lh from the tret . Tht
'.\Ir . l;agc is a daughter of Chari~• ·ale nn Saturday ofternoon, Nov. mck ha bccn relegated 10 the rear F'orida,
rnoms: centrally I cnted. llox .1,1, lt•tp
pine~ for havin the tree will l>e an- l.11«•, who lin in Dooi, • .\·'dition -'0th. at the Gu,lcl llall, on Florid, for seva.11 } cars, Lut it ha 1,ccn
ave!"'"· Sale will be h_c lcl from .1 t o ~rl,(uecl hy the i,ro poncnts ttl this nrn- ro ·1.osE l'I' 1\N ESTATC the Fn R S.\ L P-7 n1om hou <'. co1111,lctc111Ju11cc , I huer.
here.
art,clcs as baked ll·rial that t l,t c ~tates f uun<l a more following property is offered for $roo ly furni•hctl, on 2 I"'•• "i·,h twn well•
'.\Ir, I ldm, hrou!l"ht ,Tr. and '.\[rs. .; n clock, and 11ch
Tht mt·" tin..: ,, !lS thc-n turn"cJ over
1
tu tla- hw. t .. ss r, ·r 1 lw ocial hour, who t .rn
and i,1;ran,1dtt11~hter, whom h~ l«•nns, potato sa ad, conk,es pies and 1:conom1cal pa,·ement t ha.11 l,rwi.:.k, hut cash clown: Lots , 1 nn,I u in Ul,,ck insule~ ol~11 co;; rhnice" Int., 4 of which
'
av,· for lu r s1,1nt the following:
m'-t iu Cincinnati. They were t\11 the rak1.: wilt b,! on han<l.
11tit necr!'~anly a !Jetter 11.1,·cni,.:ut in
t HJ .• t. Cloud, s-acrc tract ~ o. s. and are nn<l.-r rnlthatiuu .\pply )Ir , R t.
\\'ithm "hat 1,·ttrr ,if the alphahet way t u Suuth Florida and '.\Ir. II elm.
1tlit· 1 n.--. pc:cts.
en \\~tl!iam•. 11th an,I )f:tss,
11-.::it
The \nnual ,ale nf the Guild will
can y o11 <"Xptl"
th,• foll o wing st3.te- tnltl thtm all ahnut SI. Ll•>ud.
so
"South Fl11ritla i!i no\\ O\\·akt:ninw- S•al~r'(" tract Xn 11, in s~c. JS, T . ~i, fOR .. \LE-llou .c of 5 mom,, two
01l fl! ?
thei came here nntl ha,·e s, ttlcd and loe held on l>ecemhtr t!Jth, nt "hich
R.
~o:
an
I
s·acr~
trnct
Nn.
J.t,
in
Sec
.
the iact that IJrick ,. not un ly •:.l ontainins nothin,-r -- ~r. T . like the place. auu say it "as Just ns time a 1fut1<l supr,ly of useful articles 11c11 1ve, hut i111pr.1ctit..'--d otl11:rwi c a:1 JI, T . 06, R .•10, l'or 1> rtlc:ulars apply pnrchc•., one scn. 1:1h:d; four lol , tret!I,
'r 11 Im, t ~1,1 them,
~tatcment of indeh•1•,!n,e~s-I. 0, t1
may he s .. en, an1 tht• nicmlh:rs of th~ ,1 ,,a,ing- ma '. crial. 'fhe cx1u;ri("11Cc.· ot l1l '.\Ir. T. \V ., \ 'a n ,\llstyn, P. {), hruuhery, etc. .\pr,ly on prcmi cs.
~Ohi,i av-:,., li.t._rl11h ;111d 171h. 11·,llp
l'a rt 11£ ::1 hm1~c-l .. ,
'Ii inn hope to rccc.~h·e th p~tron,gc ulla r cuttntlt.:!i ib aln.:ally clcH::1opin~
Oc128 Xovu-25 DccC)p nm ~ \LI:: OR FX II \Nc;J-:-For
Au i11 ect-Il.
,, tho ... c de iring arudes in thi$ line. l.c 1act that DeSoto cvunty actetl lloxJ,UR,
To hehnld-C.
\\' 1-,cly in not voting ho111l:; tt-.:,ert-ll
n~a t r-u. lt• or nrangt grc v~, a
FOR SALE-Two good l ots, f nc~d l,,(t>ncJ ha
Par t nf the h•><ly-1.
rel\\ an:- ttnre 111 a lh e town .
Servic~s on next 51111,tay at the )'car agu and 1nvc ting the 1non y 1n
ancl phntcd to citrus trc< , with goocl 1,tuu<l
A famc,i,o pnr:-i L, E. G. (Ele1n·l.
Stock
goo,I, inn,icc $..io,ooo. Box
Guild llall \\ill be at .1 .io o'clock in hrick rc,ads.
house, qx20, anti good \\ CI I. .'\d- 1.>R Ki11f~imnu.•c,
·\ tent-T. P.
·
Fla,
_g_j;
"llthd cuuntie 111 Florida have In- ,lrcss T'. Cl Box 73
tl1e aftcrnr1011, at which ume Rev. \V,
10-2tp
\ numh,r- \. T .
(Continu•d rrom Page 1)
11. Ball will officiate.
• urrcd a large uonucJ indel>tcdncss
\II ri 1,1ht-O K
hand vmc e tablishmcnt ,~hich is this
fnr brick roads and n uw tl1a1 ,he 1110IIISCElUNEOUS
Slang Ex pre ,ion-G. 0 G, o r 0. U! y,ar conduc1et> hy Mr. Geo. II . LehFOR S.UE-IOUSES
lloly communio n \\ill I c administer. n,) hds been spent the bonds must be
A fue-N. 1\1. E,
kcr, formerly of \\fashington, D. C, ed on :-Londay morning, at 9' o'clock. liquidated by th e taxpayers at ,large,
SANITAR Y TOILET can be aeoen
l11cl efi11ite qua ntily-N, E,
hotels, The city of St. Gloud is easily
while on ly a amall portion of the tax- FOR SALE-O ne 5-room house on at Dr, lluckmast cr's office over SemiA veiretable-P,
reached from Kissimmt"e by train and
payers a rc in a position_ to e nj oy th e l\fossachusetts Ave, and 6 th Strctt;
nole Drng_S~re. Corl E nJ{lc. K-7t1J
lntem1>e ranc -X. S.
J.t1to, the latter a se rvice nver a nine
iunitcd number of miles of brick roads,
nc lo t o n Mn• at.husetts Ave. and
f'norly dressed C. D.
mile drive to the hotel. The town lies
llalf the people a r c still for d to
\\" OD-T'or good stove \\ OOd, dry
Qlh
St.
One
h
ouse
and
2
lots
on
CarTwo of a ldnd-W.
seventy-three feet above sea level in
tra\l' I in 1a nd roads and the count.YI'•
or green, •cc Gill Thom,u, Connec tiAn :n1age-F. E. G. (effigy).
~ high and healthful section and in
1ndeu1ed nces is so heavy th at th e pro - olina Ave a nd 5th St; 250 thr ifty pineTo covet-N. V. (e11vy).
the very center of the hunting and
To be on the H onor Roll pupils pect or building additional hard-sur, apples and ::o bananas bearing. One cut A"e , and 10th St. $J P'('r stran ,
A bird-J (jay).
8-41p
fishing prescr"c• of the state. The n1ust be. p rfcct in punctuality and faced Toads are very remote.
tract 100 fl , front on Ohio Ave., plant. dclh•ered.
A verb-C. ( cc) .
'ew St. Cloud is a roomy1 moder,,, attendance nnd make a high grade in
The same cond1t1on rrevails in I eA common bevcraqe-T, (tea),
!TRUS GRO\Vfire-proof hotel with all outside rooms class work and examination.
gnrcl to a number of towns, which are cd lo st rawberries, One tract t.:x> ft. L\!PORT1\NT T
A 1iitl's nam~ L. C. (Elsie).
and cvmfortable broad verandas surFIRST GRADE-Paul Brown Wil- heavily bon.ded to pave a few main frout on Indiana Ave and 5th St. ers. One ~I illion Trees. \Vrite PosAnoth,,r one F. F. (F.ffit).
rounding the structure in fine old- li~ Murray, flyron Ricketts N~rmau streets, while "nil other ground is 1>lantcd to truck. Call and sec me be- tal today for valuable information '"
Still another-K. T , (Katie).
fa hioned southern style. For the en - Burke, Frank Arcnsbcrg, 1It1gh Rum. s111ki11\l' sand.''
fore purchasing, and aavc agent's
Yet another-I.. N, (Ellen),
ioymrnt ::.u1U am11 ement or the guests rncl, .\Iva
"The city of Arcadia fiondcd to comm 1ss1on, Other lots for sale, C. to dtruc, t1 c . Important to l 011
ount, F<l.ward Thomas
One morc-.\1. E. (Emmie).
\\ hcth •r you wish to buy or not. Larth~re arc all the sports, including Ella Strewin-", Fins 1c l'etcrsoii .
' J•ut in waterworks and sewerage,
,\ literary effort- . A. (e•say).
9 JI g~st citrus fruit nurseries in F lorida.
17olf, bathing, riding, driving, automo.
SECOND GR.\DE-1-ranfc l'hii- which arc b;,ing paid for nnt by the John, ~lass, Ave, and 6th l ,
~I rs, Edna Gos having the most t,: 11111(, huntinqo, fishing, trap-shoo ting, pott,
1'esna Godwin, Ellen Stevenson, ratrons of the system alone, bl.!t by
torrect answrr , won th kuartt;r (or e tc., rte. It is not only the logica l C leo Brook , Lena M<1e Harris An• the taxpayers at large{ one-third of FOR SALE-For cash or ca y term s, \\'chkit urscries, Leesburg, Fla. !)-Jot
the ~I issionary Fund.
lieadriuart rs fo r the hunter and fish· e:ic _Parton, , Chnrlie Thoma,, Leroy whom c:lcrive no lx,ne t from the hu11galow; large screened porch, etc. JS IT YOU?
After dainty rtfreshmcnu were erman hut i an ideal winter home ?ttlltvan
hd·,,•ard ~featyard, Elvin &)'stem. \Vhen we go to build roads
E. M. that wants Fresh Fish and Oystcera?
• rvcd the Clnh adwj ournecl to meet f<'r tC'uri'its and winter rct .:> rtcr, , fhomas Bra,ly l'adgett, hariotte Fi- shou ld we not us• some niateria l thal ~linncsuta .ive and 17th ,t
in two week, witl\ th Mi ses l\lyrtle During th e past summer the hot I has lgart, Haymo nd Feathers, Cev1I Vock- will give us the irreatell ni.11nbcr nf Cranston,
!S-71p If •o, go to W. . lla lli's Fish Mar•
Obert and Goldie Firkin , at the Pi- l>ceu extensively remodeled and im- ro!lt, Cha . Etlwnrcl Hartley
kct, corner t 1th Street and New York
miles of first-class roads that we can
Ray.
1
fer Jfc.1usr, nn New York a~nue.
1>rm ed and is in fine condition.
8-,ttp
m,ond Sapp, Qlaud Padgett.' Helen 11-ct for the mo ney, so that the system IIOUSE 1 UR SALE-Two sto ries , avenue.
as 1011r rooms, screened porch and large
C, ne. Frank ;\lclntyrr, ~lclton Keen. may s,·rve as many people
TIIIRD GRADE-~ lary Alice Bra- posJible?
1>11tsi le pnrch on outside, on first
r~v. Margaret Feathers, Lucy Fisher
"The Enterprise believes that san<l- [,Ion•; three chamheril nnd s lrepin(l
I.I rlcn ll_fc.-\fec, Sadie Pet rson, Lessi~ asphalt r oads sim!Tar to thusc in L,kc
1 orch on second floor-second floor
1
. coll, 1·. thel Scott, Juno Garner, !IarI
~~•.~ ~c~~~o;?ia
f~rb S~t;,t tuh~hr • being the onlv safe place to slt'cp 111 NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
rv Mc fee .
FO llTIT GR \DE-Floddie Meat- ida. Already it is the most popu lar I· IMida, 11 igh-floorrd au ic; all wlrc.t
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION
varcl, Prarl llickman, Bertha McCI J. road from the standpoiut of utility for clectrk lighting; good concrete
574 ANO 575 GENERAL STAT.
Ian.
durability u11rl economy-the thre~ walks; close to school hou se, chu rches
UTES OF THE STATE OP
Jo!FTIT GR \OF
;\11-ne l\foon cartlinal points in road construction.
FLORIDA.
Grace 111ckman, Francis Marine. Go!'.
"Hrick advocates Jiavc turned upon nnd IJ\tblic park; lots I rt1le, l11gh nnd
v,ry desirable prop-arty; r entrlie Grova, Virgil Firkins, Katherine the sand-asphalt road with such fern. ,lry.
Notlco la her b ~ 1 , F f..1. lta.rvrat•.
~hadnan.
city in some <1uar i.rs a, to arouse the ed suuject to ~a le; will be sold on easy purct101er
of Tu,r CcrtlJ11•1Ll-r No , 71tt, On.i.Nt
SI ~'( TIT GRADE- Erma Tlircher.
suspicion that the orick manufacturers lnm•, owner being compcllc ,I to re- JUI )' 71 h, A, u. 1013, hu1 Ulcd Silltl Ot'rlln~nte In
my office ant1 bu nrnrte a 1,a,llou1ton tnr1'•a
S!;VENTII GRADE Chalmcr Fi- are conclucting a pres. agency in Flor0<-Cd LO l11ueln llCCOrtlnnco to l&v., kllh'I ('f'rtf·
ga rt.
irla . I l is sai,1 that over fifty per cent man in the North. l\li11ht consi ler llOtl.lO mbrllOe¥ lbe hAlo• ll'lll dMf"rh,~d llln(I,
;,: fGlTTII <,RALJE-\\tllliam Lewis of the money spent for brick roacls exchange In part payment. fnquirc lvln11 and bt>IDI' allUlllt In O!tu ola Cnunt.r
q Ei,erythl ng we
/a guaranteed.
Xd. nu J one , Marion Harmon, Con'. in South l•loricla is represented In of F. F If Pope, at Lu111ucr Yard <1tf bt.Utr of h'lortt'IA . to 1 It· I.or.a numl.H. r 1-:1 ve~ 'lri,
•lane, Harris.
~
~!~~~~,
f..~~~:
rreii;ht hillij, whi,.h would alsu 11i,1lcc
81.. Ulouct. t-'lorhb
q If we make a mlatake we are glad to oorreot It.
• ' J:,/TH GRADE-Ruth
Dlecch hrick a very attractive proposition to
$700 huys n good llome n f mom :
•''-'" '""" ... ,.. ~s1i1t-:.~r:1 i:i ttm nuua
,';nrnh \liller, Ellsworth Ycalmnn, J'al'. th~ transpnrtatio n comr""'"~ :.. t: 1 \; l·"'-''clit·., on t ront n nrl side; 1lcwly nfT"'n
W. . Donmc,)'c,r, nt L-ho du.L of I 'iuRn~
Courteau• treatment and o/ean//neaa are two of ma11.,• Fill'art.
or aAlfl c rt1llra1t~. l'nl.i,.1,1<1 cerllfl~•L•
Lrtunues whcr~ a large bonrl issue has painted and whitened throughout; abull
hf" rf"(1f'lf"IT1t'll l(!C'u1dl11ac LO In.~. wa tl.se-d
TE. TIT GR .\DE-Knthlecn Goff, ht'< n VOlfrl.
our lnflexlble rulea.
tnnl hou . with cement florir, goo,I wtll t Uf': lhf'lr OD OD Lhe 18th da.) Of NovemFlranor \Vest.
"Rcalizinic the guat diff~rencc of rhickcn hou se an,I yard; on cultivated b~r. A 0, 1016.
Wh.nc· my bnn,1 ontl on1rhtl 11rn1 flt, Kl 41m•
El.l,VENT! f GRADE olvin opinion that exiats as hetwtcn brick lot .~ox1~0 rt.; near pmtoffice, church,:;~~rldtL, thlA I he hh o.. l of Oalo·
Parker, Gordon Northrop,
Ji'JUO Y WJ~ CHV.1£ Y
and other classr,1 of roiils, it he hooves ~s and achoo!. Good assor tment of :e~.
I he public to consider the matter of trees, flowers, bushes and vine&. Tt/s
J
~~~
ot
J•
7 Htnal l ca11~ milk for 25c anrl -l large for 30 •.
\I ro. Ostello, nf \\linter rr,w n, rc- mntt'rial in a vtry cn11 rvativc nlan .. a hng,.in; call anti ace for yo1or1clf l,::_O.crola (.'ounty, • tlltfll of fo1urtt11 .
\Urnccl lo her home Tuesday morn- n r, ar.d havinl!' Mcid cl which r.t u F~d . Davies, Drlnwarc Ave nnd
A,k for pric uy ca ,,.
ing after s veral day ' visit with her ,,f materi!!I best ,uits conditions here, 1.1 th t., St, Cloud, Fla.
11-tf NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Victory 'l'omatoe~ at·t:i fitill lOc per ean,
f'.i nd. !\frs. J. \\'. :\fatthcws, of thb lrt us have such matl'rial express ly
T AX DEED UNDER SECTION
FOR
SALE
-srpom
house,
good
wacity.
sti11u latccl in the bnnil l'I ction call so
574 ANO 515 GENERAL STAT.
that •h•rr can he 110 dickt'rinir, chanll'• ter; aho to vacant lots and two 5·
W have so,ne high cla jam and pre erves which we are selling at
acre
tracts,
All
toircther
or
s,parate,
UTES OP THE STATE OF
inJ{, substituting anrl disputing on
Wiritc n,c for particulars. Box 663
popular prices.
thi• point in the future .
FLORIDA.
to-t f
"The t:1x1>ayers of this 1tctio11 of St. loud.
If you do not inve ligate our goods and prices you are standing in
tht' county arc thoroughly awnkc on
lhi
uhif'4't At1,I ar~ o'C\'Ct:~; z.. ,:.;nwi.
your own light.
iOR ROOMS AND BOARD
cleal of thnught to ft. The EntNprisc
it going to enlighten lt1 rcaclcr, to
Why don ' t you aak about feed In large and
Contra.ct Ing
the bcH of its ability o that th y FOR ROOMS and BOARD-Write
email quantltlea?
111. y have hoth aides of 1h
matter to or inriuirc D. T,, Smith, qth and FlorPlumbEJr
id~ Ave., St. Clourl.
10-1tp
lnok upon."

Priscilla Club

s•1r

Two New Families

,f.~~u!~,~~f ~~~~i.~!.'Y.

Sand Asphalt

I ST. LUKE'S MISSION NOTES

YS,

Brick

'°

Dining Room of New St. Cloud
Hotel Opened Monday

THE HONOR ROLL

•

=LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Tramp . Tramp . Tramp

f ~tJ

Step hy step the people of St. Cloud are

falling in line as they learn that quality

and price go hand in hand at our store.

••II

!A~·oTtt,~•~: J~~~tu!;

=

~:'ri'.·
}1

A. B/.SSET

We are ••lllng beat qual/ty egga at 350 th/a

week, guaranteed.

Tinning and

e

Ne GARNER

•"••t Metal Worlr

New lt'ork Ave. •n., 11th•••

l\f r and .Mrs. C"omhs left todny for
St.. Pucrahurg, l•ln ., where they will
rtsHI~ m futt:re, They h:ivc been in
St. Cloud for ahout two r1!ars an,I
t1'rir many fri nd• will miss the,n.
n,. Trib11nc r 11ret~ very Qlurh to
lenrn of this otlmnblc couple ,1 ving,

LOST
LOST~Pursc rontaining IIIQJ1tr, ortier ancl a $..io-hill, T will giV'C l1bcrnl
rrwarcl for rclttrn of same.
J•• A.
Gucau, in Triuune oHice.

(~~A)orr~

tre?:i~:t:c~~l't,},t~t.

('

COME TO ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA.

Do fou Want a Vacation Different?

You Will Find It Here.
ST. CLOUD OFFERS

BT. CI.OUD HAS

\'OU

THE

HEALTH,
HAPPINESS,
PROSPERITY,
FOR THE ASKING.

BEST SO!L,

BBIT PEOPLE,
BBIT CLIMATE,
TO 8& FOUND ON EARTH.

St. CLOUD, OSCEOLA COUN'rY, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER u, 1915.

11.50 PJl:R :YBAR.

IFLORIDA NEWSPAPERS ARE

.~ lHOUSANO IN NATION
H ARINR FlORIDA'S CALL
..,

(By Richard If. Edmunds, in Fin rid~ Metropolis.)
all-compel!111g call of Flor1<J.1
belnir h ard throughout th~ land .
For evuv hundred persons who t<•n
) 'It&.&. • -' ,0 \UC J./c" la ;il 108, I.)( 1 kl'•
id" a hund'red,. yen, perhaps a , h, ,u,and , are now uudying the state wit h
a view to 1pe11ding their winters here
or t o makiqg it their permanent hr 111e
place.
ln the past the romance or Fiorid.1
appealed to the people of the country ,
They thought of its idea l climate, 11e
outdoor life; of the fl owers and 11al111 s
in the month~ when biting, hla~tin(l'
bli1zard make lifa almost une•11lurahh, in 111,111y other sections, or they
thnught of 1:1urida as a place tinged
with tht• romance and likewise \\ ith
the profit ,,f or 1111rs :ind grapd,tttt
growing.
Nnw thou~:111ds ar-, thinl.in,c c,f
Florida not only for tlwse rcn so111.,,
i-111 h(•ca11S<• th _.y realize th"t it .., s~es.u a variety of rcsonrcr, which
make possible the wildest nnd 111•>31
profitable dh·crsity of agriculture cnu
1nanttfarturc8,
Adda to Florida's Wlealth
Fvcry <Jnllar added lo fhe w~alth
of the natio n is an ad'cled as~ct tn
Florida. Every bahy born in all the
4

BUY AT HOME
\\'lhen you wa111 to help your town.
llt1)' , t hoon~ I
\\llhen you wnm shoes, hat or
Buy ,,l hornet

8'°'' 11,

·rver mind what 'tis you rn•sd,

Can11~<l goods, co11nr~, rhh."l!ll frl·c..1 ,

Fram,, this phrnsc 111> fur your ere •dTiuy at )l()mel
Other follcs may huy h)• 111,,il,
Yn11 hny nt home!
IT,•lp the homc stor,• to a . ale,
H11y at hnmcl
l·.vrry dollar acn, away,
\fran, n 11<,llar L,·ss tn r,ay,
\11,at i, nwe,I riJ.lhl her,• todayBuy at h orn
Are ) 'O il for )'Onr town or 1101?
lluy at homel
Chenp,,r else" here? Tommyrnt
Iluy at hont cl
H om(' store ~ualitics arc trllc,
Home store ntcr rhan 111 \I .irk for you,
Thia much then you oug ht to do1,uy at home!
-Selected.
0

►

land is a putcntinl c1t1zcn of Firirida.
Jncreasin g ,vealth of th e rom1t.ry nntl
increased population, both moving for ward with gia nt s trid ~s, arc of au ac
,·clerating rate nf prog:ress, incren'i •
;1~n in r"f t ...u1.ukr v1 p1.,u1,J" ub1 ~ h:>
t'SCllJJe the l1liz1.a rd s of. other regi,rn s
,111d s~ck th e climatic 11dvantag es nf
Florida. fl 1s difficult to ove r estima t e
h ow rapidly th e number of fW'Ol•lc
,\ho, hy reason of the inrrcasit1i:;
wealth of the cou ntry and th e inc.t'Ming desir '-' of the w.,11.10-do an d' the
aged to esca 1>e the hard ships of wi11
tcr in the North nnd \Vest, arc lon.:ing lo Floricln as a winter h o me .
The ntovement of thes'-' people toward Florida a'I winter tourists fi]l.
ing the hotels anti boarding houses
of th e s late, nr establishing the ir ,)wn
honws in t11~ grnw!ttg tnwnj:J nf th:-,
favored lan,I. is in its i11fa~1cy. liv,•1 y
y('ar mu:,t of 11ecl!..,isty show the m .l·
m<·nt11m nf n.n t.•vt•r ""•,elling v11l11me.
J t i~ nnt, however, upnn the rich n r
wt.•IJ ... to-clo. who 8t' ...•k liy rr::unn <'t
climatit.- coottitloni, to ~ 11j ny th<' plC'as.
lll"e-t of summer die in lhis st::i. -~ wh~11
l,liz1ard·s arc." sweco111~ nth.:- 1• re ~i,iJtq,
tlrnt th e inc-reas t.• ,Jf ,'lori<la 's p 1.1 ;111 ..
lation will depencL
"Back to the Farm."
The cry "back to : he farm "
be ing hear.I in evtry cou11ti11g room
and in oevcry shop in th~ land . fhe
h"igher rest nf livin g is adding to th~
burdens of the co11s11111er. ~ren :lr4!
finclintl' that how--iver hard th ev n1lv
wo rk evc.>r)r ycnr is adding-, hy rf'i\ J1~
or the lncr i'3S~d cnst or livin g-. 10 I he
diffh-ultv of provi ding- fnr th ~ir t,\nl•
ilie" •.111<1 laying a,idr nny 1hin~ r,·q• old
U,:t<'
These conditions an~ ,lrh.,in1:
million• of people to a study of 1h~
posishiliti'\'s of country lifr. ~n I 1h ..!
th•111Ld11 of tht.1 clny i~ hack 10 the
l'Ottntry.
Nn n1her regiinll ,·a n po sihly np•
p,•al to the c pcrple wi h such '.tll
cnmpl'llini,. fnn.·rs aq Flnri,la
lt:-- all-tlt~•y t.•~r roun,\ climnt..! avoic.b
th,• "'xtrcnws nf rol,J in rit e North nn,I
\\\•i,1, :uul the i.:qually ~r,Prr t'Ctremc~
t. 1 f int<•n~"' h1.:Ut of tla• ~umo,,.r~ ,--,f
odtt.•r ~l•r1in11s, for l• l nrirl:l'q snmm~r
dimntl• n; one nf its strl'll1Jl 8ttra~•

lion~

The hroad dtevrlnpnlt'nt of rt .. rida
i~ a mnttn· <if the last ten or twelve
years. 1n that time its progress has
hccn rHcptionnlly rapid and its
grow h or the prt•s~nl i halll'<l 1.)11 th...!
sure foundation of the things d~mc,11(Continued on Page 12.)

MAGN.IFICENT IN QUALITY
There 1s no state in the Unio 11
wl1e:r>! tl1e ncwspai=;~rs" '00111111.11iity
pot~ulation considered, will rank so
high as in F loridal This asset l io n ,is
on ly marlt• aft.er careful consideration
hasc-tl

Live Stock Rai sing in Osceol a County, Flo rida

NOT SAFETY-FIRST, BUT
SAFETY FARMING ALWAYS
T., 1J,c Hankers, Bn•incss ~Jen anti
Farm ~rR in
otton T rritory : Thc gone~ resu lts obtained 111 the
South thr ough
increased atte11tio11
to supp.,Tting the people upon the land
shntt ld not be lo.i on account of
l'lli'rnged economic conditions. The
unitel effort or a.11 the aancultural
and business forces of the South Ja,t
year brought the South n ~arer
"Safe Farming'" and .a "Se lf-sus:aining Agriculture'' thnn e,·c-r hcfore in
tho! history uf 1hc l::ist fnrly year .
\,'., ith tht! price of cotton goi11g- up,
.. re yon, ~Jr. Banker, .M r. Busith'S&~tan ancl ~Ir. Farmer, going hack to
tl1c oltl way> The history oi the nlj'ricnltme nf th e South has been a histnr)' of t.-:w years and fat years. Thr
fnrutL'r ha "i hvl'fl in ctistrci;s because
short crops and high fJri1..l!S ar\,: al•
mw,t in\ arinhly folluwetl h) bi~ ('rop~
.111d low 11r1Cl'5, lf wt• cni1,ld procluc~
our <iwn lh ing it would steady tht'
"hnic system and hccp the bnat from

-1,,

roch.i11i,

Th,•

1""l1tlrf"

or

:tp-ricullur~

the n,uon belt has h ,·u a gnmhk
There has been 110 safety in it. It ha:1
JIOL 1,rndtil"Cd a. ric fl anti J)roc;perouS
fan111n~ J> roplc because or the uncerLOinty, ~althou gh cotton is onl! of the
greatest of cash crnp ~.
\\"ith th e rise 111 1h c pri c of cotton
1re you goin R" to L?lay s:i.fe o r are ~'OU
'l;t:ling to \akc a cha11c.c? ~ow is the
11111e to dl.cirlc. lf ynu J?;amh ll! o n 1lw
price cif rott n you ta.kc 3 t"lrn11ce: ii
rou frd'ow the progrnn~ out,li nrU h)
all or the a)!ric11lu11a l fnrc"s l,H,t i,111.
)'nu will tak e no cha11c c l lere i, the
program jn a nutshell, the titl~ o(
\\ hich h,, '·Sofr Farming.''
J;irst. Prnducc ~1 hnmc- gar! en for
1..' Vt'ry fon,ily on th e farm, the year
ruuncl. payinK i;;peda.l attention tn :i
ol,H of lrl1..h pntatoe-1 nr ,,\•t·t• t potn•
Iner. su1 fic-i~nt to st11>p1y thr fan11lv
with r,.,otl of 1hi character. \\'her·,,
fen ·ihl,•, have a patch of s•>rithum <Jr
ot ln·r cunc to produce syrup fur th<'
family.
!' con rl
Pr,·H\nre the corn ntce s,nry to ,u-pp,Jrt all of th~ 1wnple nn
'hr farm t1d-thc livestock, \\ith ab •; ol11tC' &nfrty.
Thir,
Prnllucc the necc&!iiarv oats
:i nrl otht·r small grain to supplement
the- c,or n ns £nod.
Pay at ten don t o
wint"r grazing,
Fnttrth . Produce hay and fnra~c
frn111 ,ornc forage crops. sufficient t.1
0

MIGATORY BIRD LAW TO
BE ENFORCED IN FLORIDA

\

_.

\\ •a. hingto11, D . C., Nov. ,o.- '\Vith
the aprpn, ch nf the open scnson forshooti1111 wil,I fowl, the
nitcd States
o~pnnrnen · uf J\griculturc is warninl!' •1>mt61Uen that the F<'dcral reg•
11JPlln~o1 ~• Rnirn<INI Octob ~r 11 1914,
will l,e Rlrictly enfnrccd. Sonic misunders~an cli ng has arisen lru111 the
ll\ct thnl th e various slate laws do n ot
,\lwnvs ~onlvrm tn th Federal ['(!gtt•
lations . fhis is rcJiardcd as unfonu•
nate IJut in such cases the de.pnrtment
111usl msist upon th.; ul>bcl Y,d1C oi
1he l'e,leral re1,11lalions.
Th<' Department will consider any
rc comn1cndations suli111illed in good
faith for :imendment of the rcgula•
tions, bnt will h o ld 110 public hearin g~
thereon, nor will it nm~ntl the reg-u ..
l nt io ns pri or to OctobPr 11 1 19,5. It
•• the pnrpose of the Dc11art111enl to
c911(,ir111 the re11nlations to tho wlsh,:1 of the majority of sportsme n so
tar"• it can be d'(lnc and at the same
tune give wild fo,d the necessary prote:rtion.
Federal rng11 lations ,Jividc the Unitcu St:itrs into two %o nes. Zone No.
1, the hreetling zone, inclucle~ the
stat~, of On-.aon, Idah o, Colorado,
Nchr1isl<n, Iowa,
Illinois
Indiana,
<)hi-,, l'cn1u:ylvania and New Jersey,
nnd a ll states north o( them. Zone
No. 1, th e wintering zone. inolndea al!
•tnt • so uth o[ those named.
!'he regulations prescribe sen.suns
t•s [ollows:
Open Suaon1 for Ml1ratory Birda in
1915, IJnder Federal Reculatlona. ·

Zone No.

,

J,

Waterfowl, Sept. t to Dec. 16. Ex•
ccptions : ~lasanchnaett1, Rhodie Js.
land, Ott. 1 to Jan. t.
New York,
Connecticut, Pcnn•yh ania,
Oregon,
\Vashh11:tr,11, 1,laho, Oct. to Jan . 16.
New Jerso!y, Nov. 1 to Feb. r. l\!innesotn, North Dakota, South Dakota,
\\1isconsin, Se1,t. 7 to Dec. r.
Rails, t:0011, Gnllin11les, Sept. t to
Dec. ,. Exceptions : llfauachusett,,
New lla111r1hire. Rhode lsland, Con-

n

·r icut, l\. khig;.n,

~~w

Yotk, Lcnq

Island, Sept. 16 to Dec. t. M111n~•ota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wl,conaln, Sept- 7 -to Dec. Y. Oregou,
\Va,hington, on. 1 to n~r r.
Woodcock, Oct. , to D •c. 1. Exceptions: Connecticut, Jlfasasch1mitt1,
NewJeraey, Oct. 10 to Dec. 1. Rhode

hlan , Nov.

I

to Dec.

1.

Pcnnayln-

nia. l.Ortl{ hlancl, net. 15 lo n,c I.
Shore llird• Hlack-hreastc ,r a nd
<~uld1.:n J.lhlVl'r, JiH' k-,1dJ>l' , YtHow•
lel(s, Sept. I 10 Dec. 16. El<.certions :
~lrtinc,, \1asi;:nchu~etl:;, New lamp ...
shire . Rhode I sland, Long lsla11d, New
Vork (excert Long
1,land). Sept
16 to Dl'C. t \J inn•·soln, orth Oakr, ta, South Daknta, \\"Jsc01t 1iii n. Sept.
7 to nee. 1. Orc)!Oll, \\'ashingt o n .
Oct. 1 to lJ<.,c 16.
r11Sl' cl i\'11ff'IU8 hird, protcrt('d in •
•ldinitely . lla11<l-tallcd pi1?eon,. rnrlew, rrnn,_•4 , swans, smnller
horc
binJq :111,I wnrnf ,t11rk1 protcctt'd until
September 1, 1()18. Rail s in Vermont
anti \\'011,Jcoek in l llinoi al. n proh .· .... tt.·...I 11n~i) t91R.

•

Shoo: ing prohihit,,d between ""'" t
ant) sunrise'; or nt nnv lime nn secti,, ns of upp ~r Jllissi,,ippi and ~I is.,,11,ri rivers after Jan r, H)I5 ,
Open S,asons For Mi~rQtory Birds
in 1g 15 Under Fecle ·al Regulation
Zone No.•
\\'ot~rfQ\•· I, Oct . 1 to Jan . 16. F.st::ontlnued on page 12)

Other States Wan,
Florida Orange Seed

fupply a ll of the lives to ck on the
£:1r111.
f' l~qurnes, ,uch as clover,
rnwp cas, velvet be.an:., sny IJL~a ns and
alfalfa ,fur lh c production of hay nntf
~~n~.' 1~1ch the soil with nitrogen and

u ..

1

'Fifth. Produce the meat necessary
" ~upp ly I he rwnple, through
int..-r~as~U altendo11 ro poull ry and hog:j
P'=l>tc1:i.ll~r. l'lan to gradually ln creas..!
the.• r,111nhcr nf ":-i tt le and otht-r live•
~t(\cl -,o .u, to ha\·e ,1 • ufiicient num ..
her tn c-on!'iumc th e wast(.' prt"lducts
,,( the f:1rn1 and make the "nst,· lands
1 ·r11,I 11ct1 \IC .
'iixth. , \firr nil of the se dtinl!'s hnve
bel•n am1>ly pro\li,lt•d for, product• c:ot .
tun fnr the market.
,If thi!-t course is pursue <! the farm~r
,~ 111 _PTOsper whether cotton he 15
or I, Cell\S, rr mt Ion is 6 cents
: farm,•r will h, 1hJ,. tn lil'e' if
1s 15 c:-rnt-; ~her,:, wil1 he m•,re p/fl(it
111 hi:; coUc,n crop, in the long ru11,
ll<a11 .t1ierr would bt_ 1i h'C neglected
th~ Jiving.
~Ir. Bnsines
~Ian and ,rr. Farmer. do yon want th" South to prosper p rmancntly? Tr so, lend yonr influ('n c,• lo 1his great
problem
of
"Sa.(:.. Ji::,nn ing.:
'A 1.·ampaign will
he _rarnrd 01_1 1n the various stat·cs
~•irlll .L! lla· \','111trr and spring ccn t C'rllHl aro11ud tht" variot1s lin rs nf this
nrr,_~rnm
I ~l•nrl rnur nirJ di ill n:,~is1.~ 1!r• to 11s in this campaign ns yot1
di ,, la&t year.
\fr llank(•r and ~fr, Husincs;;, tfan
yn11 \\.lilt to p11rsu1..' ltn~arc husin-es~
11H\lh,ds! \\',nn'1 you lent! your inf't: .
t·nce to making the fanning method
n_f, th~ Sr?uth a nfl' h11sincss prnpn.
~1t1nn
1 h~ e'C'\"ll'iiio11 force ➔ in evc."ry
,!,,late. cnnd11ctcd hy rn.nprraton be•
tween y,, ur state collel'(e nf 11gricul t11re nntl thr United States Depart•
/\griculturr. arHI ,~•ith cn11111y
ft!]('11l~ in mo~t cnunti<":'i. are workngl"lU 1,h 1~ An'at i,n,hlcm nil nf tl1e time.
<:an I we hn\'e yonr help. \\'lrit e the
h>..te11~1n11 nivisio n of ypur agric 11 lt 11 r ..
al ~ 11,•/J~. or this depart men 1, «nd hul.
lt•t111-1 ".111 he s-cn~ yn~1 covt:tring all
thr s11h1ec1, 11l<'lllltm crl· in thi~ Jette r
nnr\ th, plnn nf work will 111· explnrncd .
NM ·•Safety First.· bnt "Safr Far111111 •,r , \lways"
Yours very truly,
nraclforrl K naop,
C-hiaf. Office of Ex n ion \\fork ln
the South.
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THE MAN FROM HOME

I

THE NE\¥ 1915 FLORIDA
STATE CENSUS OUTLINED
1'nuwlrdge nf the cumpositio11 and
l'irnracteristcs of tlw populat iN1 is
f11ndanH! ntal for th e vit:.d statisdcian.
It is lO him what ~n i11vc:1,t11rv is to
tl'f" i,ulustrla.1 engineer. 11 c muSt have
at his dis1>osol ::in -enumeration by
age, s~x. race. nationality a"'I marital
condition an_i by such otht r d1:irncteristics as nre in cl icat~d by the pertt•
Har conditions prevailing in this comm11nity. The age distribution, for c'<"•
:tmpk, is vi · al to any intc,lliRcnt cvn ...
::ii,h.- 1.ttiuu nt lh,c death rate
Ncw<'r
cn n11n11nties wlit'rr the prtJporton of
infants is ~mall often show a lower
death ..ate than others with better
health . tanctarrls whcr..! thr rli5trihuion of the compon\!nt parts is m,,rc
!'~1t::~~;~1~\so~~~~e:;~f1~~i'j~•~~~~f!i

~!•~~

:?i~;~;~'.ni~\~~,d:i~~~~

~~~~~{,1
1

The
Pourtee!Hh
Animal Sunday
School ~011vent1on of. the . sta_tc ol
Florida ts In he held 111 l',Jiam, No,~mhcr tR, 19, 20 and 21.
.,SP:cila r_'!-tes '_have ~e~n granted _on
fl,ll

lll

re1u1uuus

tlllU

lf"itllSJJUnUllUII

Tl1e Florida 'East
oasl Ra\lway, th~ ';an Lint from
Jack,nn ville lo lit.mm,, and the P,•1.1 1:1sulnr . an,J
O~c•dental
Steam•lup
111:es will s,:11_ tickets for the round
trip fnr thr pri~e of one-way fare. All
n·h,·r ,roa 11, will gr~nt a rate of 4c
tH'r n11lc for round lriJ). r,~se rcducrd tick-els can he p 11 r~hascd at anr
point in the . tat ,Jlrcct to Miami.
The~e splen<liii rate• nrc as uring
unus11t1l inlCTC8I •n tlm gathering, as
people, on this oc,·a,iQn, ca n travel
from the vVe,t Con t all • he ,vay to
the l\l a11ic Citr ~,ul rct11rn for a
sma ll sum
~farinn i.nwn>,irr, grnrrnl •frr,tn.rv
nf thr Tntcrnational Sunday SrhoOI
/\••ociation,
with
hcctdqunrters ir,
Chicago will he the i>rincipnl SJl"akrr. Mr: Lctwrcncc is considered ~he
l·cst Sunday school man on the Nnrth
\tllerkan continent
Mr L C Paln1cr, 1renerAl serrc t~ry of the
labama Sunday School Aesociation will

an

O

!1.e the other ,1ut-of-thc-state speaker.
I he best Sunday school tnl ~nt to be
found in Fiori.-Ja is also to appear on
th" program, and the an·ay or talent
is th,e st_ro!t!Te•L ever offered to the
VI
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LIIIS S(3.tC .

Let Florida Grown
Sugar Cane Mature
If sugar cane is cut too soon the
•11a11r making process o[ the plant will

All Sunday schools within ,i11 state be $lopped and both the yield a,1d
.. r Florida, regardless or denomina- 11uality of the product will be lowereJ.
tiun, are entitled to sct1<l 118 many dcl<·Rates ns desired. The Miami churchcs will 'entertain all these dcJe 11ates
on the Havard plan, that is lodging
and brenkfast will h~ furnis'hed frc,i.
There are l
f
f
.
•.iany eatures planned
or 11", f{tft 1!ering. The parade is to be

o~,/j"

\'a;'oe:~
and perhaps. will be the
Nu~tcrous b~~t eve~ h eld 111 \he ~l~ te.
• ccinl ha • qucts, at wi11ch lune
~II! P 5 ~ 5 ~f Sunday schonl work
"'' >c rmpha 5 ,_zcd, will be held . Confercnce, covc rm~ every department
0 !he wor_k will_h~wis_c be held. Speuo..1. ~ ~0
,vtir-nc given to . depart...
n_1tnla work, and th~ work of the
Su~ulay •~hool superintendents and
nff,rcrs will b.- I tressed.
. T~e c,hu rch forces ?f Mlan;il a,:,e
,>1nn ,fc,s t1ng an unuiua l mterest m thts
1ra t brrin,c, ~nd the plans boeing laid
(Continued on Pare 12.)
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"" takes it as a matter of coune that
such s h o uld ever be the case; hnt it
shoul<l be understool that thlc c.nco uragcment qr the vublic is necessa ry
£or die conlin:.1ancc of the suoerior ...
t.Jti LJ .
And th e prospective se tller takes
note of these conditions The com munity presenting bm a mediocre publica ti o11, edited upon th" patent ni.cdicine or the scisso r s 11lan and showin g
11 0 abili ty or originality , cannot hope
to receiue the growth desired : and it
shoulrl he ah incentive to tht' public
to make conditions possible for a ht:tter p11hlicati n. But thes(" arc few.
Anrl the puhlictations which arc now
doing a splendid work fo~ 1h~ ~late
in disserni11atin~ the news :ibout thci .·
severa l localities and loyal ly 11rgirll'
a continuer! hettermrnt of ronc1i tinnc:
qho11lcl receive more and more th~ support which they deserve.-Pnlm B~~ch
l'ost.

is m:ide by a nt:"wtipaper n1an of more
1ha11 forty yea r S'' ex:,erie n ce in th e
hnsiness.
Tt is conccd'ed that there are f~w
papers in Florida which ha ve not the
right to be term ecl '· n e wspapers.'
With a desire to avoid any p~rsonalities nn names urc mentioned; but
•11rh are puhlished where there is a
l<ltal Jackin11 of loyalty and a desire
10 l-.110..:k \! \'Cry proposition brought
for h. Y ct it is possible that if the
ri~ht amount of push was t!xercised
in the publiralion and a sufficient deirre.c or (1rigi1,ality shown in the con lct11S of tho.1e few publicati o ns th.,re
cnuld b1! p-ainc-cl ti. name and n circulation which would result in their becoming- strong in influence.
The Florida puhlications (with ,he
exception of th • dozen before alluJccl to) arc far b'21t,•c than th ~ •uppon
given them calls fo r Th~ d:dli,•s, the
Sl'flli.\,eckli·.:-s 1-all hr~r cvi:lencc of
Gee, bt1t T'm glad I met you;
being the work of master hands nt
Just pct it here, old m,an;
the line nf work in th e various tlepartHow's that? A drink? Vou j)et youmcnts . Scores of publicat•ons in this
nd smoke? T guess l can I
state carry editorial colum1l'! va tl y
There's a tahle in the cornersuperior lo th~ great dailic-; of the
Take a chair and let's s it downmetropolitan cen:oers of t!1c Northr.ec, bu~ it's nice to meet a gny
while there are many that arc J!1e edFrom your h om-c town!
idorial equal of them.
. Th e;" ar~ .at least seve n ~ub Hca•
f still get the IHlme town paperllons 11, Flor l!la whose editorrn l col•
M othrr sends it down to l)1tum1H; !iihnw ability far above the colSinet, that little college caper
t1111ns nf New Y n rk , Chicago, and St.
T have not htc11 home, you sec.
Loui" publications- where high ~pric•
So I've been a sort of exileed c~'itors are maintained hecausf" or
\\,lelJ , ht're's to vou; dnnk her down!
1hc r..:pntation preTiously gained by
tr ..,<'. hut it' s niC'e to meet a gu y
s011a on<• clevfr article; while lhe gen ..
From your home town 1
,•ral ton-, of the writlnl'( of the news
articlr,, and the careful and catchy
I still read about the d c !r.:;;
1
.. 111ake•up' of the entire issue results
Of t he people T once knew;
in an att racti ve s h~ct \.'nch time th e
Tl,<" enwagrm'C'n t !; ancl thC' wooing:1
paper appears.
i\nd th e nystcr suppe r~. too-Fluri,l<.L 111,l) w,:-11 of{ r to cntnprtr(' Tell me : hnw nr,' all the home folks,
her papers ,, ith tlu1,;.:, 11£ any state in
1\11 11 111~• "Wt'<..'lhen.rl, \l..iry l3rnwu?
lhc _Union . Fnr every puhPc.1liu11 tu
G<'<", htH it' ~ nice to meet a. g1ty
he toucl ht•re that L.1.1.:.k i11 news, in
from your home to,1n!
editorials, in atrtactin"rtess, can he
productcd at least fo ur tim~s that
\\ hat·~ that ? She'• gone to Vassar?
n1unher in nny state which may be
~\nd she driv<'s a limousinf'name<l in a con:,cst; while 1t would be
Thcrc's 11t1hody 1hat can pass h~r?
tlirriC11lt to {incl anywhere publications
A 11,J • he drc~S1t3 like a queen?
In exce l in th ese cl~tail in the majorThey ha,•e cnharNs in l>illviilc,
ity or llf>wsp:1pc rs to he found in Flor ..
And on <tttiltin_l.? hees th ey frown
irla. The g-encral reader has become
\JFE! Hut it's nice tn m ,... t '1 e-uy
so accustomed ro this conditi on that
From your home t o wn I

FLORIDA STATE ANN UAL
a
Ree;:
suNDAy SCHOOL ME ET ~~,:tc o:,.~;;~~~; ,:!/~~~l;,e~r':~~ ~~~,,;~~
11111•• of 1l!e •tate.

\Vil111nn NcwcU. plnnt commi ~inner to the Stat~ l'lnnt Board, has re•
cenl)y r.,ecivcd a considerable number of requests from nursery men in
other r.utf States a,klng from whom
Fi'O ur C'lr.lnl{c se:~d can be purchnsed.
It ls realiu<! in ol her stales, on accnnnt nf th,i cfficienr inspection and
qnarantine system in Florida nnd 011
account of the thnrou11h manner in
which the ~~nkcr tradiration \\"1'k has
h~en concfuctcd hy the l'lant floarrl,
thnt perha1>s less risk of obtaining
L·~nker would he invn)v('d in huying
sr't'tl in f'loriclct than elscwhtre.
Tho 'Plant Bc::c:! w' he ghJ to rccrive the n,arn s nnd addrcssea of
1· loridn gr<9wcrs outside of the canker
infected territory who have ~our or•
anf!:c se,~•l fnr ,ale. Thi• information
will he f11rniahe1I to nurserymoeu out•id'e the stat . J\,ldrcss \Vilmon Newe ll, Pinnt
omm iuioner, Gainuv111e.
Agricultural New, Scrvlel?.
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Lca,1e the c~n-c stand'ing as long as
frost docs not threaten.
The cool
weather of late fall induces the formation of sugar and illlproves the
tJuality and flavor of the juice. C. K.
~lcQunrrie, stare agent for the Univ.Jr~ity of Florida Extension Division,
suggrsts that cane mny stand till the
lauer part of November in almost any
section of the state without danger q[
frost.
Fnr synip making l\!r, McQuarrie
:,dviscs that the cane ~ topped so as
to lea ve one imniature Joint !or every
ci11:lu mature lointa. Tlte immature
joints co ntai11 Q"lucose, which prevent,
the syrup from ougari n g.
Cut th<e
cane and windrow i1 as soon as possible. Allow it to cure in the winJrow
for sevcr,:,al days or weeks. Cover with
ica,•cs nr trasb of ~cine kine! to protect
from frost.--Agricnltural News Ser•
vic-c.

proportion that there come into cvit!,~ 11cc thcJh' chnntcl,:rl~tics or social
to1J m,,ral stahil11v "ltich are ~\ttTl•

hutcs of m oden1 ci\1 ilizatio11. 'fh~ rn.c-e
factor i~ important in detrrmin in:g tht"
'l:tlucational program of a communi ty
as well ns in testing the prevailing
mortality codiuons. The nationalities composittg a c01n111unily oulline
ti&~ 1n nh lem confronlinq- he ~",. :a t
a11rl philanthropic agencies
whose
work it is t, hcl1> nssimilal<> the alien
<.\nd to adjust his cuuJiliu,k harmonious ly to the rest of the community.
lnformato n 0 1 this chararh"r, renewed
eve , y five years. should be of incalculable value in detcrminin~ condi ti o ns
of community liffl, and shou ld serve
as an inrie'C of progress or retroaressi•rn.-Lonis l. Dubin, Ph . D. Statistcinn, Jl.letropolitan Lik
[nsurance
Compf\ny.
The ahove f\UOtation, fr om the pen
,, f onP or the country 'e bcsl known
·.-ital "it:\tisticians, is ,)f espccal empha•IS at this time lo all in th<' stat<' interested in Vital tatiatics.
As has ~hcc n explained JiCVL·rul Li111~;.
m these colum 11s, there arc no pnpelation figures or -.:-stimnte! of municipali ..
tic•, and also no doubt of the halancc of the state. which can lw n•lied
ur,un fnr the raic<>lation of birth or
c!ea1h rnle•. And these birth and
death rates arr the primary requisites
for com1,arahve health statistics. an,I
accurate po1>ulatio1digures are the ab~olutely nccessnry basis for calculntip.' these rates.
The present c~nsns, clirected by statute to be taken this year, by its intendment clranly pro,id'cs that. the
co11nty c-en use cn11merat"r' (who arc
hy the terms of the law in chnrgc of
th\! enumeration in each cnunty an,t
responsible for I he work of their de1,uties) shall enumerate each rcsid nt of
each county of the state as of July
r, 11)15. This moans that each r esilient
of July t, 1915, no matter whether at
hom or abroad. ball be enum.oerat d.
at his p,lace of legal residence.
Consequently ach rommnnity, municipal or other, had in IU own hands
tn ctcmnnd of its county enumerator,
nn<l his drpntiu 1hat the law ahouid
b-c strictly fol!ow~d ~nd that •he
h'lanks I\! finally filled out should con(Continue-cf on pqe 12)
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WOMAN'S PAGE

~ V ERYTHING IN R EG ARD TO
~ O M E N IS PRINTE D ON THIS

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
VERY NEAT ANDATTRACTIVE

Jad,sonville,
Fla.,
ct. 8.-Thr in ,·n•ry ci1,· nnd vill.1ge In 1hc stat\
membrr hip or the lted Cn,u Seal "' 1hat ~, ny o11e "ill be i;irc•n an op• 1'
Co1.unission 01 Florida, w hich will 1 ,rtunil) h> rarticip,1tc 111 1his hr.11th
r:w1p h:n hy u. ini,i the s'-'::1b ou lct,·011<111ct au an11-• 11 bcrculosis cam- ,er uu<I 1,, cl.ages.
pnign throuJthOut th~ state, \\.\S on•
"ThC" ""~tl for ;i campaiP,n nf,fains t
11<>1111.r,I today by th · N tionnl A so• 11 ,hrrrnlo•is i, sliow 11 by ti c fact that
d,1tlo11 rur the stu,ly and prcve nlion mor,' thau 011 • out or every ighl
.,r tuhrrculo i . [ 1r . Carroll 11. Frink, death s in Flcrida is caused by thi s
C't J:id:._~n ..:;!!{', \~: :!. :i~t :; •. t"l:. uo .-u ttlscn r, according to the llt t kn(')wn
,111 J will take charge of the Mic of estimates. 1f we had comple te (lcnth
He<l ·ro. s Christ mas seals in Floriu,1. ,,~li• tks en,· t he c ,.iire st, te the fig•
Th, other oflice rs anti me mber, un· ,ni~ht he even more slnrtli11g.
Mc: Vice 'hairmnn. ) I rs. 'r. V.
"\\'hen we rea lize t hat t11hcr.-ulo, i
\loorr, \linmi; Dr. John D. McRar , is II prnentnblc and curabl-, di ease
ram pa; )Ir~. Th oma, M . S hnckl eror,I , "c know that the Flrridt1 , nt or one
Tallaha. ,er; S,•cretary, Mr , \\ "altrr ,knlh ut or cnry tlcvr11 lrom nil
I'. Corhct1, Jacksonville; T1 eas11rcr, cnu•,·• among , hit<' people and ons!
Fred \\·. 1lort, J,1~ksu11~•ill . . .oicm-1 o ut of
si., ,Jeiui,s · mong .the coi.
has. \ \ . .M. John 011, r.a,nesv1l1,..; Dr. nr~,I race ,, nltog<,1her too htgh .
R. IL ~1c<:i11nis; Or. Paul C. Prrrr,
"Onr 2,10.000 Red Cros• Chr lstma•
Jack«!nville; Dr. J. \". l't>rtrr, Jr., '-cnl• w,•rc sold l:ut ) ar in Florida .
COR N ER 8TH ST . AND MA SSACHUSETTS AV IE.
10-tt
1-:ey \\'est; \Crs \Villinm Hocker, \Ve expect that. with improvctl f innnOc~ln; Dr. S. R. 1\Callory, K enedy; cia l corutition throuirhout the ~late,
Rooms for i..ight H ousekeeping
Rnhhi \\ illlam Ackerman, Pe ruacoln; the •nle 1his ycor "ill reach at len I
Fully Furnish d for Ever y Comfort and Convenience
~Jiss Kntc V. Jackson, \\ ~- Bro- ,ro,ClOO. '\i11,.ty percent of the pro-1
"in. Ur. Louis 1\ . Bi,c, Tamra.
rre 's nf the sale remains in the 1tale
M odern in Every Detail, Bath, Lavatory and Toi let
Tn peaklnir of plans for the S..-al It> he u•etl in thr right a!l'ainsl tuhcralr. Dr. Frink snit!: "\ \'-e nrc plan - culnsi•. The other tr11 ~r crnt goes A
ST . CLOUD , FLA .
ning to put Red Cross Srnls on s;ilc 1,, th ~ \mcrknn Reel CroB.''
• E. MEATYARD, PROP .

MEDIUM PRICE

■,======================-========.:=======================--•
SOL E AGENTS F OR

Queen Quality, W. L Douglas, Florshelm and Buster
Brown s:1oes, Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets,
NewIdea Patterns

,•vcrr

=========-=================:========•

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
E.\T TO BIG IIOTEL

JO II JI. HRGUSO , M1n1ecr

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE

I~ : ~~te~

r:---

111·11!,ll"lll:'\G \HT!t LU, I 1'1H I( 'I'll!,' 111· \f) l'l' rs t:NDJ.:Ri:;·1,xll) 1"11,\T \\ I•; Ill> I\O'I' 1- ,l>OIISI•: l·:<Jl ',\l, SL l<' [,'J:At,1·'. OF
·1·111: :·H~\'l-'. S, lll'·o11·n1-:r,\· ' 1'11.\T '1'111·: 'l' Hl lll'.\'I•: 01:snrni:;
T• H 11\"Ut .\ LL Fl 1:1,us l IF:'\ 1;\\'H. '1'111•: l 01'\' IR l·T H·
'. • s111.1> II\' \l>\' (J\ '.\TESOl•'\\'o~r.,x ·,• Sl 'FFH.\GI•:.

the First ~owns :~f ~ W~nter

::

]

.i.

rkan :io, ,. •n rth

:111 11

South

Thl• n· ular ine, un~ l,1 du.:· \\
I'. ll. ".i hd,I ,It d1 lla111i t d111rch
l\fo11,i.lV, \•\.t·Ulbl:r 1, \\Ith oitil.:i"'r:,
,,II 1•r.' e Ht .
1 hu11t i. · ot la t 111cd1ng re.ul and
l)lflf<
d.
·1 n-.l,., r<"r rq nrt• d S:11.~o 1n the
tn•n. nrv.
C\11n11i tu:1.• on pr11gru11u for •ht'
)-rar I rJ•ortt:d \\ nrk nut , .:t i:omp1l l•
l ti. l\,Jion arrqltld olllfl t~o1111n1ltl'C
1.·,,nd1111t:t1.
~1.1 ,rint( ntk::t "f I.. T. I . h(11tg
unahl, t1l lie prt: l," lll 1111 1t"p111 t wa
1

\

111:id.

l 11rrc,po1uting ~rrrctary r, :ul a ·1.•ry
(:f'"U lrt!rr fr~m • liu . c:.I, talc arc.
"' ar) uf 1!.,· \\'. C. T. L.
ll ,,·a!t 11 ·cid,d th ·tt 1111r lt,t:al union

1,••t·\l:f'll,

Tn the

nrfrncl •~ or nther sections

1.:.ndc;r th "r ton;;- <lc.·frrrc,l
ri ht9 of ct iten fr, ard nrw tnrnln~
10 o 1111,,,nil amcn,lment tn rnmPt... l
< 'mfin

ro•'ief.. wc pni1 t to the Colly nr ignuh:,r I I IM ·cnl lrvlitinn•

hy

ri<lir.Q

rr-tts;? h -s 11n J n ·r-r 1l e rrindrlcs and
r rt'j n,!i cr o f th stiles !hat hold the

I b11ce of power.

·c•" r 1•rc,Uah lv in thr hi , rv of
true map of tllc repu• ic. t he opinof £ Lrt tn millir n \.\"•>ntt- 11 \',:ill 1t.r niCr:t"'t' n o,·rmrn t h:\ · !h re l,re11
whulnlTI ,..,,110« .. 1
influrnct~ th1? c 1 t toral , oti..• whh-h de- :\ qrrntr-r 11(' t1
d,I , -.l,r hal l he 1he 11, 1 l'rc•i- nt r,1rli1:1rn1~rr: on thr part nf thr
r.-h•r,j ni tl1r r.11·sr. ln ;hjq 1:pir1t
1len t .. r 1l,c l'nitc•I !-totes.
1 TT

r,,r

Th, '-' n•th has J. rn ch rgi-,( a,
_Jr,,, in rnn1i11g intn it u,, 11 nn the
~ent 1UQrnl i~su" rJi \\ nman suffra c-.
l'articulnrlv is this the case ,\·h1.:11 it
).;, r,•alirc,t' \\hat pi n •er of piru1t·ers

1hr C::011 1h.•rn State• \\·.,man Suffrngr
Cn11f4.:rr11n~ <'·<trnd~ an i1,vitalion to
all lat.• riAhts ,.,rrragi'I< In join in a
,tl'man,1 tq:rn thr Dtmncratic r,nrt,·,

w,.rc tla~ Griinkc lli\ter,
~nuth Car1,l inn. an,1 ,hat !,;c111ucky hold, the
palm f,1r th fir~t cxtc-n· ion nf any
inrm 1,f \\ nm111 !'lllifr:age in the United
State , \\hen in 1R.1R she grantru It>
,.i,lnwe,I mn·hrrs with childn,n ol
chnol aiic the riQ\!I to vDle in school
rlrrtion,.
Tn this cnnne~tinn it is well t.:, re·
111•m hcr 1hnt the South has come
throurh nn~ nf 1hr greatest conomic
rocon,lruolion thnt lhe worl,I has
t \"tr , itn,.
,,. } whilt rnnfrnntrJ , •ith
tho n r •it)' fo r a politica l rt:idju•I·
rn ut wl1ich r.atl N I fnr cnurai:?e, sac·
rific-1.· nn<t 11a'Tinti11;..111 nf the hiR"ht: t or•
.t r
Tt I" , ell th tr(: fnrt. for nur
' ou thrrn wn :en i11 a,,ak('ninl{ puhlic
tntimt11 tn tli1 ,Ii ,;: rad ati nn of th<-ir
tli fran .-h i m nt td tak1.• 1.· nQ"niznnce
nr t' e hi•t ricnl n 1•ect tr the cose.

1hr rrinriplt nf state rie-ht ,nrfra,rc,
r,l hv it~ f"IHln1 'H'11tt"nl and ~upport
1t"mn,-,.. thr ,tigma of rli•fr~nchi,emcnt
fnnn the women or 1hr South.
Kn tr -:-r. Gordon,
I .aura. Ch~·.
<\ lier Fllinr:rtnn
TTa11ir Rnwl:\nrl Parker.
. fan• S Tiartlett,
f~, J'Mtu-n,1,er ,

nr

Listen!

•\s a amp 1,· of "nroteclNl wom :rn1,no 1' • •,." Yc,rk City i1n. 2.1.noo womrn. on the pay roll, nf lht p11hli,·
<,rnce, Tltc,r nrr e1npl ,ye,I n• k!· divr-.. fir<":•prrvf•ntinn in pC'rtnr,,
11,111p,~ctnr nf wri ht, anc1 mrn-.urcs.
trll'r,hnnr! n trntnr , strnnttr.tphl•r,
1 o"l?,J,crptr~, c-i\'il i.cndcc ins cr tor•,
l:l'C" t•xr>.. rtlll, civic g, v,·rnmrnt r,,:f>t. rt,
financia l t"<ptrtc, rra1 r •att t 'l(fltr t '.
!11,-cf" arr. in tht fl!\Y of the nurnkipal

11v and nr-e r"<rlu,ive of thr Ya t nrmv
~f ~\·~~..,• .. rornincc women em~·I y •,I h)'
md1v1rl 1:1l1 ~uirl 1m•inr•• firm , . . "n
TIit Store Thal wnnrltr . '<-w Ynrk wnmrn w:1nt the
I allnt as n rrntrrtinn in their W<lrk.

Succeeds Now••
SHE KNEW

days Must Oh e
1

r:rn,·rJ.!'' R'o"alir Tnnrl'. nf surService. Service ~r:icr;
£1111~ , ,,:a.~ a w:Hrlicr at the P"11s
'

Means Qua I I ty,

Hone~ly and Val•

uc Received.

T!ut'1

Our

Platform, and
TMt b

11t
11

~wark.

,

J.

To the :,.rn:-i,,-;"mf'nt

f thr rnrn nn thf': El.-c-tinn nnar,t

,,,. t.:

pnundNI ,. rr,inn

:\H"i

that th~y

nC\·.., kntw f'~i,terl. Thrn !hr mrn
rr ,I nvrr thr law~ rarcfully ::i.n,1 rnncr,•rtt ~fi,.1 J on,.,. w:u ri$.Tht in l1rr i;1 .
tr.rprrt:tlinn . "Yn11 ~rt". it'111 niv h11..,j
tn knnw morf" aho11t it tlrnn
w,11." aid tlor latly r,1l111lv tn the mal,·
·atrhrr. \nd thr ,r. \V. faintly nck-

·rake a slice ot round ■ leak. oYer
"'Ith n lny'l!r ot • llrrd pot~'"""• a lnyo•r
~;Pont;;: an8~ 10:
1-,--rt,(lQ

Except as they lnflu~nce th o modee
or today the story or •ulhmer atyles
Is a thing or lbe pa•t.
All tboso
whoae knowledge nnd Initiative enablo them lo er ale new Ideas to r tho
coming 1raaou bavo already thought
out and tlncut d models In gowns.
wraps, mlllluery, blouses, and other
tblnga f.or the oncoming winter.
Tho rull, flaring skirt Is to ro'moln
with us. Ruulan lln..a In hln11,c1 and
conts aro making a atroog bid for ruvor, nnd nothing Is more chic than
the RuHlnn !Jlouao. Uratda nnd but•
tons tratlry to the mtlltary loftuenc.i
In sty! a. uud t•vcry"'!Jcre tur Is In .,,1.
drnte. <'on sld rh,11 ull 1heso roctors
tor sma,·tucu Lbo comlng winier
nromlsea to art forth mllo.dy or
tush Ion. moat becomingly go" ned ,
And lo crvwn nil and add to her joy ■
tho rn1111•i"t•"t sotl~factlon, wldcbrlmmed, plclurnsque halo ~,., 111, .,uJy
In vogu .
An xcellenL xample or the mill•
tnry mode In trimming le shown In
tho cloth sll~Pt gown plctw-ed horo.
Width la lent to the k.lrt by tllo In•
troductlon or plaltll at eac h aide, and
IL 11 r. llltlo longer than tho very
abort aklrta or lhla auminer. A thrP"lncb hrm finlahPS tho bolt.om, tho
wa.lat line la placed al the normal
walat lino or t he figure, ClJld wbllo tll9
1klrt la nm ply "ldo It do • not flare.
The looae-han1lng coat 11 ahort In

,,,.,f!,

nn\\ Jr,t u,,,1 hrr ,iitnt«-mcnt.

What

You Get Here

OLL> ECONOM1C AL DISHES,

in cnntrnl in t hr So1,th, to Hvl" llfl tn

HOW WILL YOU PROTECT
THESE?

JUDOF. BEN LINDSEY

" .\ littlr 111:111 h11t n urt"nt jndR'r'• i1
h_nw nrn 1.in<I. nf <'.nlnra,tn. i n!!rc
l1nn:\trlv ,1r111rrihr·. Tn hi~ hravr
'a_n,I fnr cl 1il,1 •aving hi, <la11nrhrs1
You Will Become a Permanent
alhr, h3,·r hrrn thr vntinit moth,.·•
Cu1tomer if We Please You
o r Dr.nv,r, \\'ithn••t the hrlp nf th,•sr
,·nn tit 1r11t• J 11 ,1~,. T.. in,J111~y r-n,tJil no1
k,,·,: n\'trromr. thr politic-nl ririq1trr.-.
TIP TOP ind llOLSOM BREAD 1 n 1I a.!I h~ fr"rlv tr"tifi""· 11 t11,- hig
•·•1rtl~ \ l11f,.. hnttlr-. that hrlv~ hr,.n
The DcJt in the \''orl,1.
\\·nn ~". C,,f,,ra,ln nanin-it the flnwrr1'
n r prov,le,te have l,rrn ,lue in n larirr
r ,:
rr• t,-, th..' wnmrn vnrrr1"
7 CANS OF MILK
.;5c S.lJ,J;y Culy.
WOMEN CANntDATES F OR THE
SCIIOOL BOARDS

OBSTINACY

rront, ~lopin g abrup tl y dov. n from a
pnn l or braldh,g to a I n&Lh about
ten Inch ea b lo•v the "nl•t 1lne a.t tho
bark. T ho throat la open In a aqunro
elfe t at th o fro nt. nor! tho 11 ndlng,
flnrln1 collar at th• hork !~ a. modlU•
cation or tho aurumer collar, ot t hi n
mo.terlala that lta\'e proved 1 0 becom•
Ing.
'l'brro dl fT rPnt wldtlt1 In all!. braid
arpMr In tho dPcorallou oC the cont
and ak lrt.
JU LI A BOTTOMLEY.
ln t■ rulln g Hoalery.
mark and ,,·hit• and black. cloclte on
~-hi' :i,i vlca ,·rroa, chPcka, ■ olld
and lln,,rJ, atrlpl'H, pl(ltda, pot!::. :!<-~.
brllllnnt and au\Jdocd colDra. embrohl•
ery r!fecta In one to throe colors of
flornl au <I other deal1j;n1, ar all • en,
A no•:clty had n aolld "'bite !Pg and
white horizontal ■ tripos on the blaek
rnoL Two-tonl'II hose have tor, nnd
root Lo contrast with clocking like th e
UIJ!J<Jr vert. White Is comDlnr.cl wllh
J>utcb nod Doi In n blue, pluk and pur,
pie. Bel10 l1 lao combined with brll,
lluut 1[111,d e■.
A novelty In allk hoao haa lace In•
1ri., wit h the <ll•■ tg n• emphaalzPd by
cryatal b at.la.
bootro Pllttf'rn hae
lmltal1011 button ■ an d gllt braid but•
toubolu• up tho anklE>, lo lmttu.to
button boot, "hlcb ls to be worn wlt.h
pumpa.

"lh crr: i, 11111,l' thing in n1Jati11acy

v.- hich differ~ {ro1l1 l'\.'t'ry l}lhr-T" l.u1'1a11
Hl~a ,011 .
\\'hrncvrr it failir; it
nt·v,·r rern\."trq, lrnt < ith ~r Lrc.•al ~ 11k11
iron or crunthle• 1ulki!y aw:1y like a
).lost ,,th, r f,a~~i

111

have th,dr perio of fot ig11 1• a1,d rt· t,
1h Ir 11ffrrin~a aml th.-ir ,11r~, l,ut ol.,tin;lry h:1 1.<> r1._ 011rn• , uml !ht• fir t
Y.olllHI is mnrta1. -J ohn rJn.

-----IRELAND

c lu• of the twcnty-od1I milli ,, n a err
wl ich rompri e !rcl:in,I n<nrly one•
Kan a• City S11!!ravi1t1 will hol,I ,,·vn1th nrc liarn·n. l,cing ntou11tni11 1
a. IJalit:tr in Novtmbt •.
turf, hng or marsh.

I Fresh Oysters This Week
I

G.A.BLEECH

'i~holn1villr 'Ky.), women are cnndurllnir a ho111r tn hou,r ram n" In
Fenr.,ylvanfa Av .. betw n IOlb and l,r(13lf of th candid
fnr thr Arhnnl
ho, r<I. Tlirrt wnmrn a~r lnclndrd in
11 tb 1treet1. Phon., 12
1hc list t'nforsl'd hy the 1ufCrairlats. •

11

T he Alc o-cJ e Confection e ry

l

i111

•11r.1·r•t~d th:lt Chri1 ti.1n c.itizcn1

i,aliy llay h"ul,I at o br uh1crvrd.
1\ lnnrc a t thl' hooks for the pHt
vuir pru,·c hoth interesting ond enl'oura •ing,
Jlurmg the ,cur l\\t:Hly.fnur rr ,•"hr
111«d11g , re h.-ld, :i n ~ll dny ~nd'
t vrnin,; . ati1-.11;.l Prohibition mcr-tina't
:11111 nll-,lay Tn i1iut , , 1 ntriotlc m et•
ing 1, • l l1t I •. 'I', L.' "" Juh· 5, n fl<'1'1"tr 1111 SH 11 tlh)•, a ca~ e nit, a 1-'rn n ,·cs I~. \\ ill nl memnrl, I ~crvkc, n111I
(J lh tLh-11.,1 ( 'tl lllC' t.
Al O ti. J't'~(t pti(JI\
tn mini t rs :ind tr:u·hrrs nn l·rnn 1
I·. \\ illa r ' birthday,
Jlnd '"!' rintrndrnt, frr l\\t•h·~ ,lc11nrt111,·nts. pin,· ,1 Iii W•>rlh or Ii rrD_tur~. induding rh:11 t in <"11001 1111tl
111 ran··.
11:i.;t ~10 ,~ ,rtll ,,r print 111~ Cnr \V•
C:: T , I • work, .,.non paq-r, of litcrn
111rt• ""•·nt tn con, i ·! t "1l l lh·.si1le
ov<.:r a,ono p,1vc: 11 d1:-.t1iht1 t('tf hy liepartn11 n t •up<'rinf4•m lrn ·1.: 4--4 ,·isils
!o ic k a,nd 15 ,lny1 An,t 1•iRht ■ nur1''lJ? t" ( a. H 100 h,1uquct~ w (' r~ ■t!nt
Io sick an d hut-in, and four floral off-ring• furnl. hrd funeral ; 4~ text
carol •h•trihutrd and ca h tn tht 1um
nf • .1~.,.l :in:1 rlo1 hing, provl•ion,, t!r.,
to the
or $.;?li.54 "•re giv~n to
needy.
, "rt stnin 111 uh.:lilltl!"rshir,, nnt Jn.rg-t,

Beason and add a
pint ot bolling water, cov r and bake
two boura.
n/l1Y r6. Nt·w m< mhrr1 r •ivt" ~ . .:1.
V eal Wt tll I ul m:H1y n( our nlrt rnt•naht~r. hn ·
Onlona.-13ro" u a rl'll11 nf"d tn f hPir nnrtht•rn hnm(',ii
11lco ot veal ln l,ullc r un til well "hil on~ valiant rnrrnhcr ha, 1,n,,<',i
brown d on both aid es. FIii th o rryln1 nn tn h-rr t'ttrna1 rrwnrd ,
0ur L. T. T .. nndrr thr A'llid;1nrt:
pno with allcl'd onlooe, ndd t wo oay
lc1Lves, rour popper curna and enou~b nf ~\rs. l"aufmnn. ha1 (Ii 11t<'mh<'r,,
'1111
•• vrr~· m11r h nllv,. All \\'. C.
bolllnH water to ,oh• • the went. (;ook
T t '. 1111•111 lwro nt !h i. mr,,tini, frlt
unltl tho m at 1a t e ndor.
hy int< rr1t tli r,lnyc d in
Noodles and Ham.-nuttor IL qunrt cnroura~•,•d
1hr wnrk .
mo!<!, apr!:il<le t'11ckly wlt.h llno brcn,l
frrtin ",,1j..,11-rnrri in 1ornnt orrlrr.
crumb■ nnd lino "Ith cooked noodl 1 to mrrt ns:am :\lnn 1J.:\y, • 'o,·rrnhrr r~
which 1ho11ld be cold. Th n put IL 1fl'Jl5, nt • n'C'lnck. ·
''
lnyc r ot choppoil luun, highly I o ■oocd,
a. laycll' ot noodles until tho dla11 !s
DANISH WOMEN VOTERS
full . Cover with o. plate and bilk" one
hour. Turn out on a plotter and aorvo
\ d~p111a1ion of wnmrn call«l on
wltb 1plnacb or sauerkraut.
":in<! t hri tinn nf Drnmnrk to thank
Spiced C!' r rot,.-<:'ook until t nd•r
l11m. fnr the rxtc~ ~ion of the vntr to
ybung carrots, aprlnlclo with 1l ou r, Pan1 l.1 women.
I ltc !lr\t rlec t1on
powd ered cloves, butter, lemon julco, 111 wlt1d1 women will participate will
rohcRt and ■ orvo with para! y as a r,,. h 1,1 in July, 1916.
i;nrulslt.
Aople1
and
Onion•
(Floml1h
Onlon1) .- Sllco thinly srocn oppl <>B +
..... ..:.: '{<
I
nnd onion ■, sprtnklo with flour untl
bro-.. n In butt.er, u ■ln& eQUfll qu nnll•
LI • or applo and onion. Plnro In
layers In IL tlsklng dl th with buttered
crumba, seaa1111 wt11, lrmon juice an,J
flnl ■ h tho Lop with buttered erumba.
When tho crun,bs ••o brown tho dJ1h
18 r ady to sf'rve.
May Day Cake,-Sorten natt a cup,
tul of butter, add n cupru l or augnr,
11 0 otlil'r t;Wt•nt~ tn Rtu
two-third ■ or a. rnp nt milk nlt.raately
qt1i(t~ HO /?O()( l n.~ NUD•
wllh two an<I a. hnlt uJ)!ul• ur lluur
n a lly's. Pul'tl, l"lt•nuly
which Ilea br<>n st!tcd, with two toaapoo n!\als or bnktng power l\n(I n bnlt
11111.<lP an d rt I il'io1111 to
o. Lenepoonru1 or so It l•'old In tho
Litt ti I 111011t di' • rt>11. Tlw!4o
wblLOI of Lhroe !OCH, Dlvldo Into
<'1wrli"" nm l'PC'C>g 11i zt•d
three 11ortlon1.
'olor one portion
ro ■ e, and fla•or with rove
,tract,
J'n vor itt>. tlno11gl1ont tho
color one gret>n 11.nd flavor with pl~•
Hon th.
taohlo. nuke In IRY r■, pu ttin g the
IAycra togotltcr wltlt bolled tcln1 to
wblcl1 1a ndded hopp~J ralalna and
nuta. Frost with whit.-, lrlnte nod deC•
orate with pink rad Hre<>n candlea.
A qul(-1< dt .. ert nnll one alw11y1
liked la lhl1-tut fine t wo nr three
kinda of frui t, ao rvo In sberh t oupa
llfUIH on a box of <·n,ul y
with a lltllo ■ uga r 1lrup to awe ton.

!

I

NO GOLD MAGNET
'o nnc 51-, f,lr luu bt=cn abl..: t o mnke
a maonrt which will attract !(Old.
rn11l1 ( thi• 1,c accomplishc1I it! cnor11u1u ,·nh,~ cnultl sca,.rcly l>~ rcnlizetl,
r,, r it wo11lrl mak,• it 11nssihlc 10 work
ro~k from which 11() know11 proce~s
ha9 1,rrn able to extract gold In pay•
:11g ,,w,ntit~,.
I

p Op P ltl'I.

p:,y th., c~r ,,re ior tl,e presi 'c nt anti
all n· ~• hr •h·lt- •al" to <h • IM, con•
Ill, n at Orbnuo. Xo\',1111, r !J to 1.:.
·1 h·rc h in!( ,,n further husin II th e
mr,·ting \\nl tnmril ,wrr Ill .\I rs. \Yidri;i, wh,, hatl char.re of n very good
'l'-'!,:ram. m11d1 f it hriug fro m lraf•
"" lor l~nll,· n.,y. 'l he annual 1em1,0011,·,• Hally lJay wns originated by
ltnn, Clt:11. \\.,1n1<-11, .,r l.indnn. It
,

""'"<'

.i

trn~tun·d arrh.

7

' ~-...:.:....______n_Y__, _R_s_._c_L_A_R_A_ E_._K_E_N_N_E_~_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~

4

111 t\\~h·c of the t:n itc,I '-'t. tc · th.!
,·01«• of w men kil' thnt the 1, 0I tkal lil-crh• o h"crnlly e><tcn•l 1I t 1
hens, c
!eve. nd ln,li:ins. lie ,:,x.
tc . ed to them h:we Lee n I ctd J.
amt m r n cq ·c c ,., n lh <'tlgh 110
I 1rtL:er incrc c ctrrs 1n the numlcr
ol tic ~nflrai;,
at . t t form the

w. c. T. u.

1

CALL TO SOUTHERN STATES
To the Southern sufirngists char.
WOMAN SUFFRAGE CONinlf under lhe irritation :ind disnp
FERENCE
po:ncment ,,r thl'ir state 'egisl:iturcs
H fn,inir their fir.t appeals for subThe
uth rn '-t tu \\ oman Su(- ud io11, nnU turning in rcs~ntmcnt to
farg L 11r ru1c • "i!I holo.l its annual a 1_1ation:il amendment for relief, W\!
c, u,-rmion m lh" r ity ,,f Richmon,l, pr,1111 Ill the wo111cn of Iowa who
\'irgina, Ucccmbtr 11-tz, in the Jcf• l>:wc nchiewd n constitu:ional submi ion, aiter forty years or crrort;
fers,;,n ll 01cl.
For the fir t time in the history of lo the women of Mnssachusrts who
tl· auffrag-«.: m11v\mcr1t, since its in ... nrc r,·np1n;r t he harvest of the secli
c 111 i n in tbe : ... 111.',:,t Palls cOn\·cn- .. n,\11 '-rn.'nlr•fivr yearg ago hy Lucy
tio11 in 1818, 1hcre ~i,t• a stntc wo• St,rn,· f,,r 1''111:tlity. of opror111 nities;
1 ~n 11 n!Crage "1rganizatio 11 in every In th.- rea 1.,. 11n111trrrupted crrort,
, 0111 hc111 tntv, 1hc la. I links of thi, nf }'<'ar" whidt rhnractcr ize th~ hi .. uHrai:c chain havi, Le-,, for 0 cd by tnq• nf "·on. tit111ional . uhmi !lion in
r fo rgnflit:iti( n 1l· ri11g the
current the •tale we rci;arJ :, liberal on our
t• '"0 1i11a,

FOR TH E EDIFIC ATION OF OUR
MANY WOMAN SUBSCRIBERS

FLORIDA RED CROSS SEAL COMMISSION
TO CONDUCT WARFARE ON TUBERCULOSIS

Just Heoetve d
rom Ch/on.go
A !Vice Assortmen t Of

ye:i r in

-

BT. CLO UD '£RlUU N E, THURSDAY, NO V EMBER n, 1915.

PAOE TEN

When You're
Candy Hungry ,
I

~ )~vrdQ.

f
~
I l:i(Y
~

L. 3 ....~1nran ..

lt~N111I P. D.

MARINE, Ph, 6,

Rt11MtrNI Ph1t1111tlel

4::(r&.u•

llo.TST
i "I&. :a

\Jr\,tUt1ii;y,

purity 1mrl frt lnw,;,4,

• T ~ r1 ftl 1ft ,

ST. CLOUD TRIBUN E. T Y. URSDAY, NOV E MB E:tt 11, 1915.

PAGE ELEVEN

·TWENTY DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY/
FOR THE NEXT FEW WEEKS, THE

~THE E[NJRAl BUSINESS CUL LEG[ or fLORIO A
KISSIMMEE, 'FLA., OFFERS

>

Its $90 Combined Scliolarship for $70
10 /'o Discount For Cash
Stops Marketing
.of Immature
Citrus Fruit
The 111arkttilllf of immature ond unripe cim11 fruit, which fat· years ha•
1,u n 011c of 1:1c 11rent hnn<licaps l<l the
prc>sp,·til)' ul the citrus irrowrr• of
FJ,,ri<la, ~cc1111 to hnve been•. ffccthcly
stuppnJ hy tlH~ ru·t.•nt rcgtila•ion J f
the l'ure Food l>qi.trlmcnt <,( ~he
l nitnl ·1a teJ go,·1•rnmc11t.
'!'h!. re •11l11tir,n fixes ~ Inn 'nru {M
hotlt or ngt'"I :t.nd grapefruit •n•wn in
thi
tn r. \Vhe,1 truit is found lo be
larking in maturity 1,y the pnrc foo I
1ns1 (lt1r411, ncror<linsc to the &lam!•
ar J , it i1 .:otiliscalrd. 'lhtrc it alio
" prnalty fur ,·ontinuc,I ,iol:uion of
the lnw in the &hipmcnt of unri1>~
frnit,
\ shnila~ stanclM<I h:u heen
, nlor<e,1 on Cnlifornia oranges for a
)'cnr or two.
'lh inter ntion of the Nntiu 1:cl
J.! ovH11111t•nt appcnr.
o l1ave aucc-ccded
in ,n, ct inll the r,qulre111cnt, or th,
ilunti n lo a 1lt"gr,.·,! tha at,ue law:i
111, th~ uhjc•ft ha.v,~ n "Vl"r oonc. Thii
l'1•ar u11 ly ahout 1111c•h·t1t h a~ mn,,y
,nr ,11 0<nn1n nn1 ill:lpofruct have
n , 111 of I Jori 'a as \\tre gJt:ppr,I t,,
th l,tlllC c.lah: I:,. I r:uc,n. ur the,.
nppro: lnrntdy one in Im have !ailc I
to me t th, ovcr111tH11t rc•111ircm 111s.
10 fa r QI rcf1ortc1l,
t •n ,1uc uoua1 I)\ the 111uk-ct r11g ul
im1 turc !ruith h« n tf,fnrc, Im - 111"-l
the 1t rnw rs ni J, lnrida. mill ons of ,11, •
lar . 'fhe ron 1111,ini: 11ul,Ji,· h:u IJc,·11
t•tbciatC",I not to r.lt unri1•
frutt,.
\\'J1r 11 thr ,, """ t urc rlutJ,•d w,t·,
linri p orn11wr.9 .\,111 i;ra1,t•fr it C'lf t1tl ◄
ty11c, ,I
nn,I •lrn11• nnd prices r~ll
It tr. c I I, n ,\"l11le for 1he nt:irl<ct
t
r Ilk h:i ,. . to uormn11 :1 ,·a11 nrnply
•c:m un trutl'11 la.!'41 , t·,n-. l mmatlirc
!1u1t ah1pm ·nt chidl~• "'" e ht•en
r•c 11l1tl i\"'C' rn;trk •tinK azrnc-it"tt, th e
c1r nin11s of whid1 w, 1<• fha·d rrlf,\rcl
tif whelhl·r th ... t: nw,•r:!i Rtt. th,
!c
ri~h t kin,! of n 11ri~c.-J;1ck•r,11vill,·
ltc tror olis.

The Hean Bowed Down
mnn aitl tu us. "Th re i• n aton:
" hid1 gets on my nc"" "· 'J.'ho pro1•r1<lnrs ancl 1hr ckrks talk hard ti111c,
ntil il 11i,·
mr the Jimwillica. Thry
ave cha•cd 111y tra<I away. \Vhi ch
r mind• us :•
or lwll boys. horn Ill n country
to wn. One went to n city nncl b~cnmc nry rich anti the other s tayed
1t hcunc, :111,l when he \\as (,o was
cry poor. The sla>~-n .iJton~ had
hea rd of the surcc•s nf his boyhood
(iirnd n11J lie: \\dll tn st:e him one
<lay, thinking In obtain n loan lo title
him on·r the winter. lie went to the
rich one's offic,', fo11ncl him in stalled
in n nw11nitir · nt auite nnd was hcill
1111 l,y "" office boy in livery.
"Jccal tell mv oltl friccul, llill, th
friend nr hil 'hnyhon,I tlnys ;, out._,hl"' nptl , nH" M lo l,llk over old t ime,
"ith hn,i. '
l'r,· ,-ntlv th,• ,isilor wn• ndmitte,I.
'll11wtly ,· Bill,'" anid the rnitlio11airc,
ilJ 1 n1 w''lcl to tu.'' you."
They talkrcl ror n time and t hen t he

11
1 hcnr you t\l't
wfJrtl: millions.''
"\'<a: 1'111 pretty rich; nud how ha,
1hc worliJ t.-cutcd you?"
"l)h, I 'vc ha,J a t~rriule time
1
- - - - - - RY R E X - - - - - l,ucl a h11,i11t·>S Im 1 lost that a whilr
yo. Yuu . re, my w1fo's father tlietl,
.rn•I hrr 11t 0 lher, and th, n we lost our
Big ".\ ," lit le "a," bouncing "U,"'
~ogs h:we been put on it £or fattcucla1111l,11 r. l<il(ht 1111 the heels o( that
Jlol{ ''IJ," Jollie •'b," bouncing Fh•a .l 111g. '11,e land doc• nol exceed one111y nwth,r died, sonn after, my fa
The hsl named bounces from Uan- huli acre, Uut w,11 easily proviJc his
th1•r. It wa, tuugh. •
id tu f<:cvdntion with au :widity that larl(e family with meat for the wintc,·
The rnilliuuairc look 1,111 a hancll er• w, uld hr ,1uitc refre•hin1' during cont ancl quite a slupply {or marketing.
chid a11,I wi1'1•cl his ••)'ts, 'It ccr aiuly wcntl1<'r. lie 11111,1 hnvc had a pr.,tty
Doc Uavi~ has two acres, and it i•
\ 11 .'' 111· ro111mcutcd.
lair h\\tillow nl his nwn 1,, have taken <'•liurntul that nt I ast fifty hogs can
"\'t•s," <ontiuucd the visitor, "nncl it nil in, and as what he co1i.u111cs nt>· b~ fatt,ntd on tho•e he has planted.
tli:it \\,Hn' t the wor t of it. J.arly lh ~ 1,ar,·ntly gu,•• trom his head tn ht, 'J hi, 111<ans 11ut 1ing at least fifty
11,•.xt fipri n '"' 111y buy, on whun1 J had -; t<1rn:u.:h, and fro111 thence to hi" lu:ad JH111n<l
01 <'Xtra 1neat on cnch hog,
,·t ,u many ll(lpc , he diecl, too; an,I ,,~;tin. ,\nd he wa111s me to try 1hc which cncRns three thousnnd pounds,
th, n, with all thal cxpc'nsc, l lost sa111~ prucc•s.
Thank,,
Brother at ten .-cnts per pound, or three hun111Y hu.in, as payin1t doctors'
bills.. 11,·che doesn't admire reel whiskey. dtcJ dollars irom two acres. And so
' I hc•n, to dose it all up, it wasn't ~i~ \\·, ,ulcl re1,celf11lly ,Jedicalc the follow- the ltll lc •·nui.,' we might cnll them,
111 .. 11110. hd,,rc my faithful "if~ <liccl, 111g- Jines to his mctho<l:
"re ra ised al au expense of not more
nc,,I I wa ldt all alone."
1 r,,y, ~Ir. R11111•ucker, how do }Ou do? tban tour or fiv~ dollars. Thi• is ccrThc millionaire wns sobbln~ by this \ ' 11.11 in pcrd11i,m s th~ math:r wit!, tainly a paying inv'tstment.
11111.-. IJ, knnc,t ov,r nnd touchrd n
you?
Our hnst i~ s,,mething of a trader,
h1111on nn ht~ cksk, and n bill purtec I\\ hy arc your eyes so infernally red? l-:1vi1111 f,i ur head of horses which he
came in.
,\ ntl how diol p,u c11111e \\ith that always k.; ps in guud con,!ition. ll e
"J 11n, ":aicJ the milliot1Aire, "throw
lp•ui ~ 011 )'Our head?
l'Urric..•~ and hru. hes them three times
th' 11·an 0111; he's brcakinir my heart.'' \\'ho h,,.s Jone this? Let the pe i:. n,1 be " 1IJy, th<>u!!h hc's not like lhc Irish·1 he worlcl clocsn't love a croaker.
known,
111n11 whr,, when he heard that curryl"I,, ,·1· 11p. Times nre all ri14ht.
\n,I h L the uifsncl,•r \Jc pelted with inv \\tis half feed, declared' he'd curr)•
'Ti l1t•re, the 11111»ic of Good Time,
stone.
1,, ice n,111 not Iced at all . O..vcn has
-it 5\\ ells IIJIOll t he c:ir like bells that
Hr-hy, llrc,thrr Bc<lie. The inscru- , fine upply of corn and fccda plt·n•
rhimr- fr, ,m clawn to tlusk anti rin g in t;.1hl~ wa)'S nf I >ivi11<' Providr11cc have tiiully, a-. oft('ll as he curries.
lrnnt. rh ar; In It'll us o f the passini:c :icl hctn rev.·ttl,•tl to your enln~htcned
The \\<,ttlhcr has been a little cool
,J,,nrn ~11,I (Jf th~ 11:la,lsomc ~ay, thnt 1,raln tutcl ull th e r 11111hlin11, of y ou r ancl oamp nn,J w,• have had to pull on
11rin .s .,::1Hl.f llllll'" tf, u11 again-we ni ramltu.:1 m ,\ on't tH'll pr..-,<lucc an «.'l1r coat fl)r c:irly mornit1K und l.!h.:
Cr.tt•tl nl,l Pllr:t1.1.-Clrnrwatcr S11u, tunhrtt1akl• J!othrol·k mi ht 1u cnn- 1..·vt·ning comfort.
,en J frum the uror ,.f his way!, bnt
\\'c arc too close to the railroad ior
, , nt llah 1 llon't hclic\'-c you'd know any lnr11:e game, hut bird• arc ahnn•
· 1:r hlltt t.•011 ~,{ n gc~nt
d:int, uncT as the cn:eks ar'\? beginning
I< x ,. 11il l ,iufllicilcd with h '. a fricn,11 10 a ~11111c n norm:1\ cnndition fish :t.rc< lw<'n l .un1cr. \Ve ha,e nut , , t de- hc•c-oming 1 !cutifccl. Fishrrmen of lht
d.lcil 1111 a name f11r the locul{ty, but pror,~,-~innnl t~·pt.• are tnccting- with
.... ,ckli11g 11 11,, cruwiui roo t r and UC-\.::CS • . \ 11u111hl'r of larg~ haul.
,l11c-ks m:ty sug~t.·Sl a nn~-, ha,c- l1~c,1 rc1jort4.•tJ, As 1hr. hunt!ng
'I h
·c t
• n I I ht· \\ I .111,I I IC qu:ick111
• ,1rllu·ru a 0 ru.:;1 1lt~ral ~u1u:
Ii. Vt" 1h111M: i 11 th 11t"t1r fuu1n.:. \\"• arc in 1 .. ,u1011 ,llppt·o:iclws our ri£lc divisitin!I
the
uitl
t
•1(
a fine ur54Ugc ro,~''t anti. u1 I hntl(ttn hrignde-,
nre M~l tintJ
11t1d1 tu l ll1r1t iu the \\. ii,)" of 1ur•. l
th1dt trulll th,
·,w linMlanu nnal 111a11y ot the- nnlllJjll ha,·e :us n1ctl thin s III rl"arlint· ~ for the wint~r
"att1r, a.; a rule. arc in
, ummunitks, The conali.llll ..:.ry 1 ,, ,-., l'C\ncss \\lud1 111a.kes u1 think of c 1mpni gn.
11f!ici,·ntly p0<11l cnnciition to p3s•
, ~,. 1 r cr\.'dit (1>r the farmer, ltut what the 11rn11l : 11:c, c• min)l, The crop i,
the 1ar111rr t\\;td~ h more thrih. Some 110• ' " ht·ar)' as Ja,I yrn.r, that ,s, •101 ,nfrly thruu"h the bad wenther and
,,f 1t1c Southern tnlc are cursed with o f:lr us u11mlu~r. nrc cunccrncd, but tlH• ohunc1;111cC" of acor11s insur.:- th~
<r"JI li<n law11 whirh aro hulcling the fruit, even n1 us pres~nt size, ho11• for the approaching winter an,I
ha ·~ t he rural co1nmunidc1, 1,y a:Jow- "uni,! till mnre hnxc than were aa t h- ,·nrly sprinir.
last year, so
Our <ll'mocratic rooster, his wivrs
JII M' u man t o mort1,;tage his future l'rt·,I frn111 the gr,,v"
wutk nthl hopcR nnd !..:cps bin, con- thru th ,· µ,-o,·.:, 0\\11cr has the ndva n· :incl 11roi!'cny :ire in t h e hei)l'ht o( their
•ag,·
at
J.a,t.
Besides,
large
fruit
p
r
oi:lory,.
Combined wit!, o ther lu urirs
tiuuJlly in debt inslead uf allowllll:'
hi111 to l:iy 1011,cthing aside. It is au ,t, c n i..-u •r price o that its ,ale will fo r fowldm11 comes the splen d id little
ar111nlly
hrinl(
m
ore
money.
r
hufers.
The hu11, ,i;,, th m up . for
n~to nishin:. fact that Massacl1111clt§
Campbell's proximity to Kis immee, th m, and by 11sin1t the rooter as tneir
lea, fi, c times mnrl! savinas hank dc~,,,..,its 1ha11 ha,·c twelve southern ( fnnr miles,) has n Lend ncy to re• •er\'nnt thry gel their full share.
The porkers arc rap idly !l'~tting into
•t.,t,·s. ln :\lassachuS<tts titer~ arc t:ircl its irrowth . A 1ra1n can be taken
at the ,tati"n at q a. m ., retu rning nt 1he finest nf condition . 'l hey work
.1, ttio,ooo people anti 2,~50,000 nf them
lrnn· snvmg~ . hank tlcposits. In thrrc t ,10 p. m., giviPf!' 1hnor whr, desi re to ahuut hnlf ,,r their l !me and sleep the
g .. ncl• n chance to spe nd the n ther half.
,,•ar11 the an\'111g• hanks in ro nnccti on 1wrcha-.•
clay in the city with plenty ,,f time to
:\lnsquitoe• arc sel<lom seen nhout
~ i1h thr puhlir t 11uul~ 1how.!t.l J,-too,'}'' 11,I all !ht' mc,m•y t he ordinary '. h,, ph1ce; flie• nre not n111nerous; th e
\iOO ,lqlf'I it • l"vc:rr ~chonl in thr rur
Crnd,·r ha~ ln spare,
~na t • clnh a t 115 nnce in n while hut a
al tn1111111111iti,-~ ••URhl to ha\'c n co11r!llc
\Ir. \\'.•, lt-v Clnrk hns a sm all piece lit1le ,moh drive, th em off.
of "thrift tnll,s," wh,•rchy the te nch, 1 of 11ruu11tl n'111c,J neat· here which h<'
1T11nh rs' T'nrnni,r i• ~till hcing in
,. 111l,l lay 1,'-•11111· th,· !'oCholar-; th' '''-'C- h:o 11la111«I in d1ufcrs. \ n11n1hcr 0£ ,·adcd. and the younir i:c~ntleman with
t·,. itv ur a\'in :r a pnrtiun of l1atr-v<1 n1011ry th ,·y tnl ght earn.
Thi
1111111'·) rot1l1I h, clC"pn!llitc.•d iu h:wing"'

visito!' 1(marh·d :

J. 0. LANIER'S

Rural Credit
and Rural Thrift

I

hanl-i: 11nd 1 lall'r, \\ hrn it ha1 pro" 11,
, 011111 he IPH•d tn p11rd1a c ur,n,I, ~.de
1,nntt ~ p.tring thn
an,l nn,• 11'11r t,,
fi, ,. p, r n nt intc·rrst , Th,· , hil I
mind, il wdl n~ th~ mi11<11 ,11 thn~, ..

GOD HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES
B y J . Y . l'O RT ER , S lal e D eo llb Olllcer

hn ar,· ol,Jrr. hl'11lcl he im('lre ' nat,•11
, ·i1h the hct that it is 1101 wlc:11 " "
1 he m,1n whu tr11•t1 to l uc k to
,•innq lhnl mak"· a comprtrnC'y ror ccune out .ill d gh.:, comes out nil
11)d ;u,r, hut whar 0111• lay~ n~llJ,-.
w r onir.
.
l'h..; Jaw~ of nature, unlike manm:\c.lc laws, \\Otk unerr ittg iy J.lld ,,;lh•
D U BLIN'S B TG PAR K
o u t l'xr.cp~tc111, tO\\artl defin ite rePhot•n" l'nrk. Onblin, lr elund. ha suit•. 11 c "ho hupes or .. xpects
,lll Ill l',l , .r ..t,ooo ncrclil:, nnc of the
thnt It~ will, ur may perhaps, escape
lri r11•·1t J>~• ks nn the (llobe.
thc penalty 01 violated na tt11.1I law
ond 11la11s his conduct acconhnaly,
is duomctl t,, d1~a~tau,1a J11ap110111l·

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUYER'S GUIDE

lll<'lll,

•

the body, the lll"rms infect th~ soil.
I hey arc scattered lo •omc xte111 by
rai11• :in,I by the tracking footsteps
l,( animal, ;1 net of man, ~nd the inf1:1..·tion sl)rca.Ja to lar1:cr Uh:.1::,. l"'rom
this in f1..ctc d arcn the ger ms hrgin
,lllC\\ ll,c cycle of hnrm, hy cntermg
~i,11111 the r,,Lt of new lJ'I' or old ufkrrrs.
·1 he cure is a simple one, and the
more ~rrious part of the fight a ga inst

disease in FloriJa has been to
discover tho e who are .infected ralh
er than ti) cure the disra -e when once
it l,a, ltt.i1 ,dcnti!icil
Thynrnl ntHI
F;-,om ,,,lls arc the r<111eJy uniform-

, the

The Stnt;, UoarJ of l [cal th rrcc1vc•
1r,·qit1•nt ap1,cnls r.rom cv,r~ part_ o(
tht· State, rehear 111r ph)' •ccal ,II~.
l'lh c co1o1plai11ts vary with the \ca•

.,,0n:-t of the _yc-a r, ai various i11nc:i:-\.!S ly ~rr ..•1.:ti\;c, l~ut the fnrn1er chemic.·nl

tlnh,· in t he warmer or coole r sea•
,on . hut •11111mcr or \linter, •P~ini:
JOHNSTO N & O ARRETT
Fun eral Director and Embalmer.
nr nut 11mn cu111< calls for help ag.uut.t
hookwor m.
At tCJrneya-at- Law
Pictnr~ Framinii a S11ecialty.
l'c.r ye.rs the DoanJ hns fouaht
(ltfrcca: 10, r 1, u, Cithtn'1 H,rnk Bld,. . T, J. ph,,11 · Of fie,. ,1; R 1id,·n.:e 11. thi1- ,JchiJit.-liu d,;ca:;,,i.:
\Jd~c h;is
hc,·n 'lrcrlv 11i, 11 jl,n,I 1he 1i111plc
K l11lmnt
ST. CLOUD, FLA.
;:_
...., . ., Fla.
14ti-t !
r,·nw1h~ ha· h,-,•n ,c;1q1ptir tl fr"•e t•1
th o.<! 'who coulcl not Jll\Y the 111,1ll
THEODORE DESCHNER
F. F. H. PO rl£
c,1,1, S,·ctinns ancl wmmunnies have
h,cn
rdieHcJ from the 1co11r ·,· un•
L u mb er
GUNSMITH
clcr th e chrcction of the Hoard. A
And Ouilde ra' Mat erial
itw m n nths have pas «I, th e d i-ens_e
Office and Y■ rd 1;
C or . F la. A ve. and trth St.
ha1 Nlurnrcl to tlic &a111e communeNew York A venue and Ninth l treet
ti,
A :,nJ the l(oo.1 work has b ·cu un•
NOW OPEN F O R BUSIN ESS
S t. Cloud, FIL
,lone•, h<,cnt16c prcnntinn ha• been
neidrcted.
I loohwor111 1tart1
from what "
T IN & SHEET METAL WO RKS Fire In ■urance
Real Estate
rommonly known u "g ro uncl itch."
A . E. DRO U OHT
lh rO,tl(h Lhc akin of the fc t the g-crut
WALTER IIARRfS
1•ntcr1 the body ancl reaches a certain
Notary Puullc
Mnasnchu1tcca Avenue.
stoge of d~v lopm nt in lhe di11cs·
l'cn1olon !aim Agent
ti
orir.1n1. There it rn111ti1,lic1 an1l
Uctwecn 10th and t tlh Sts.
U Taxes Paid
Deeda .l<ecorded rlivert1 to its 0\\lt auppon th~ n .J
corpusrlea of the blood, depict ing the
atrenglh or t he victim. The lo g of
cuentl.t l viaor 11 ma n!festetl in de·
D R. 0 . L . B CKMASTER
crrase•l physical cnniry nnu mental
strength
to the extent c,f diminishlnl!'
01teopatb
h1>d ily cfriclcncy by fihy per cent or
Office O ve r Seminole Pharmacy
mo"', nr of duJlin,; t!,c mond to prac•
tical 1tupldlty.
l'iia1lnii o!r with th evacuation ol

' \ Pat John inn

G P. Ga1Tctt

___ ___ _______

~

D . C. THOMPSON,

c 1L11u{,·ro11s in the hands of any but
the sk ill< cl physician, innsm,t1ch as
tht~ p r opc-r dos• varies ianrcly with
the arr nnd 11hysical condition of
the patient.
lh1t 111u1,~ i flOrtanc ro the com-,.,u,111y at lar11<! is the rrc,cntion of
honk worm.
'n one is or can he
11>tn111111• lo it, The sure pr •vcnt1vc i,
~I fOl~S, for the hookworm ge rm can11 .. t I net rate lrnthcr.
Of cour e, this cure is more or less
a punishment for the average boy,
for it rol,, him of the time-hn norr<I
11rh•il,•gr a ncl right to "go ha foot."
For the ren. on that the country boy
111•ire 111ually than his eity consin,
clor~ m,,at of h is tr:tvelin g without
-h,,,. , the di, 'a <! occur a mainly in
rural districts.
A ccn111• to disco ver this i11(cctlon
in the rma.l 1d1ools wa1 made 1001e
) rn r• aao, in n numbe r nf the counties
uf C'-'.nt,.,t Floddr., ,vith the rc1u lt
of discoverinl;' that nearly sixty p11r
tr nl of the p u pila of these schools
w~re infected with h ookworm. I It
i• n matter not to be ignored In t h i1
s ta te.
The J-,11islal11re o r Florida in 1915.
nacted a law requiring cou n ty 1cl1ool
nnthoritiu to provid e a mp ~ t o ilet
facilities for c~ry ru ral 1chool ua-

=~!!:::=:==:::==~~==

a bir HL'' to h is nnmc 1nay aoon want
th~ aid of a preacher l o s~ttle l11s
case "ith l\fiss ''S('
Johnson's Island is enjoying n small
hoom, with sixty heat! of cattle transferred from the ran ge to t he pasture
ow ned by Pfann and S ingeltary last
week hy Hon. IL C. Slanford, son,c
lhnt had been 1n1rchased from Rull
Das~.
Old Hard Times has not yet o.pproached uur headquarters, n or Is
there any future prospect of 1uch a
,isit. l'knty of both, above and be·
low th~ ground, to take care of all
shchrrcd under our presLnt roof. The
•lrinkmg water, w h1lc nol the best in
the couuty, is yet good enough, not
as colcl as that which comes front a
n,unbcr of pumps. The indu1trious
larm"r can look with pride on the irewit of this summers work, 01,J
~I olhc r Enrlh has abundanlly repai d
those who have faithfully worked to
ca,n: her to briug- forth her Increase,
and there is plenty of uncultivated
laud in th e county that can be purcha. cd at a r easouable figure, and if
t hose who are complaining about
times heing so hard would lenve our
citic•s aml find labor in lite counlry
nncl wnrk at reasonable rates they
wuulcl 1,c well supplie d with the nee·
css;irirs of life; the cry of har<l times
w,1111,1 subside nnd our cities and th
co•1ntry both be in IT~llc.r conJition.

Their Joint of Beef
I )111 in!( the Ki111he1 IC)' sie11 a colo•
nd in charge ui thl! nu.•.>s one ni~ht
·uld«•s ,·d thi. littk pe~d, to his feJ.
low 1,Hiccrs: ' 1 Gl·11tlcn1cn, J an1 !Crry
to ay we were only able lo draw hall
c..11r ralitJll in hl'el tutlay. Thill joint
I .1111 ,·an·lni: i, b,·,•f; at the uthN end

, r the tahle th jnint is horse. If nny
<•Ile , ould like
1rr th<.' oth<·rs, pethaps la· ,,ill ..-arn.· it for hi1n,i;d£.'" No
vne rarrd t,1 1 ry t hi! horse. howcvt'r,
,., it was ,kci ,le,1 tha• all would be
..:un1cnt with half rat ions l1 f herf, :ind
the other joint was Jell severely al one.
.'\ n nrdcrly cnnfcss,d that he had mis1>lnc,•cl the joi n ts, anu l he beef w:io
~till intact -1.... ondon
nswcrs.

1,,

THE LARGEST DOM E S
.\111011g the largest dom ~s in the
\\nrld arc the Pantheon ,it Rome, 112
fret cli lllch'r, 1.jJ feel hi"h; hath of
t nr:lC"":d ln, Rome, t 1.2 fctt rlin.meh--r,
1 16 irct h igh; SL. Sophia, Constantin ople. 115 feet diamett·r, ;!(JI fr thigh;
!--:. ~laria de la Fure, Florene,•, r.J')
fert 1ha111rtcr, 310 rcrt hi'lh; St.
If r·~ Rom<', I.JC") feet diamclt.'r, :no f'Ct•t
hir,h; St. Paul's. l.onclon, 11 2 !cet diaJH<'lC:1', 215 icet h ig h .

re-

"Charity Begins At
~ome,"· State the
American Marines
Atlnntn, G:i.. Oct. .i8.-\\'hcn th~
United States ~lariue Corps lorccs,
now occupying the tvwm1 and dtics

.,f Haiti, aflrr a sharp hrush with the
Caco , l<-arnccl that a numkr or Atlanta's fairest daughkrs wn,: 1,ancl<!•l
togethc-r for the l'Urposc u[ adopting
lo11eso111c and forlorn European •"I·
,Jiers, and would write It-tiers of cheer,
,y111pathy and lov~ tn their ,s-ctrr ing
\\ a rds, they became a tr, Ile pecvtd t
snr, the least.
The llfarincs arc perfectly willing
to admit that "none hut the hra,"C clc....-n c tlu! lair/' hut U1<!y want to ,l..-lve
deeper into the copybo,,k maxim
thing, and atl<l: ''L\mc!rica first'' a11tl
"le I charily he g in at home!'
1
,ncl forth~rmor,l I Uncle San\1 s
"n·al soldiers" do not prnpo,e to h,1vo
11tdr own little "two-hy-lonr" Ilnit;:,n

"n1 ovrr!llhado" rd hy the immca!-iural,ll' conflict ra11ing aero. ff the ore"n,
nnd so httve ,.ri tte n the rdJtor or the
Cons titution pointing out the i11j1111 icc
:-.f the thing, in the hope t hat he, or
some uthrr c<li lur· who may cl1an1 c to
rc•a,I their ple:i, \\'ill !ind meat in it ,
ior a rathing, .;corchinli' ,•ditorial that
will hrinrr the . \tlanta girls back to
their ll'Ct11es.
'
llere'a the letter:
"Editor Constitution:"l lnving ltarne,I thro11 11 the wir,1I<;•• pn-ss news th:it thr 11irl nf }Ollr
c11; hav,· n j!cnerously n,111 mnRnan•
i,n tU I)' h11w11 thrir con iiltration {or
thC' f,w1nkr.11 nnc l Jone 1l111e EuropN111
,ol,licrs l>y acloptint.{ thcs . .,Jdler,
;i111I H'n,!int.: tht-ut ln\·l· nu,J I ttcr1,
w1• ,,i,h to n,k )·r•u t n (coll th,· fair
1ln11l('hters o f Atl:>nt:i through the column~ nf yoccr 11nper that thcr,• arc
i.,omc of tlitdr own tl own in JTaiti whr,
arc rt'ndy and w illini:t" to l>e adopted,
nncl woulJ wc lcw 11c anti :lpprcciatc
suc b a <loptlon.
' 'Please tdl t hem, a lso, that while
there Is no trench warfare here, and
ro as:lhyxiaLinA' gases, thnt we arc
lonesome a nd evtn a posta l from the
hand~ of :i lair American mnirl<.'n
wm1ld brighten n tedious nnd irksome life in the tropici.
!so, irr .
1-'.<litor, it looks as lho11gh the colnrt•c l
hrllhr.11 clown h,rc wouldn't ltc- nbl<.'
to lnke OV'tr the reins of thtir gm·crn
cncnt In Ii" than two )ear , and w 'II
lt.i_~•: 10 81,,y riA""ht here r, n the joh.
1 he more we r,,~"?, nrc11ncl the
wnrl,J th,• morr tin , '<' truly lovt-, the
11rowk'r we arc, nf the 1\ mtrica n girl tl,c frnrM, fair,,1. ucar,·,l .uul sweetest in the worl,l.
Go,I h'rss her.
I 'hen we •e~ h,r turnin~ to Jhr 1nlolin• of Europe, it cnakrs 111 he!{ fnr
c(,n i<lernt:on.
Let charity heRtn at
home.
"Your, truly.
"'l'TlE U. S. M \RTNr<;
"Thinl Cunlpu.1,,., rl1i,t Rri"adt",

tl-r their jurisdiction, and 10 have
1lw. c safely and protyCrly screened.
No authority has yet decreed that
, \'err family outside 11,,.. jurisdiction
u! c,1., control nnu bcyoncl the reach
nf ttmple water supply for (lushing
,hall provide itwH with like safe•
1rnards. No nuthority has yet dc,·u, s. E"(fH!'·dit ionary- Forrrct,
clarc•I that very rrrson, young or
"Port .\ 11 Prince, Haiti."
old, 1hall w ear shne•, anJ that "goni:c barefoot'' shall be a misdcmc3nor,
CAUSE ENOUGH
hut until such a rtgulation shall be
Yn11 think 1hc- will n1arry again?'
,•nfnrt"ecl bv n 11nit,,d public acn ti
,11ent, hook;, 01111 will continue to cle"I cnnsi,ler it probabl '• Her late
privc Florida youth of natural lnher• hui;ha11d left tiOn1 e tohRcro coupnn~,
itrcl 111 ntal and physical d evelopme nt
io a rorrc,ponding loss of both moral I 111 nnt tnnugh to g.-t anything with . •
-\Va. hin11lon Herald.
ancl i11tcllcct11nl i.:ro\\·th of t ho sla te.
0
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W. J. MALLETT
the Whole ole Ccmtnt Dealer nnd Cheape I Man for

Sidewa lks a nd Eve ry thing In C oncr ete
Ordtrs can be lefr at his house, Ken tucky Ave. ond 10th Sr.
~II

St. Cloud Wood Yard
Co r n e r 9 th S't . a nd K y. Aa,e.

A. F . McLEAN, Prop.

Now Open for Business
Wood $2 P e r Stran

Prompt De/Ivery

Order• Take n at Nlo hola• • and Hargra.t1• ••

LAKE VIEW HOTEL

•t~r••

11

Now Open
For Business

=Lea-cl• order.s .for Sunday 'Dinnev<J

.

. , ""' ·
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ST. CLO UD TRIBU NE, THURl!IDAY, J\:OV ENllER

PAGE TWELV E

locu t<'d nt Lc•x ingt on, wns very profuse
in Iii'! prni~ of the good work do n~ by
th e 1~;; h1t11gc, 'both nlong t e 1inr:-s of
th e improved poclc llnd wh «t t hey have
· ,,vm· i 11 •c;, l'rt isi ng t lu• fl orida p 1 oduct.
11<· thinks the future of the statt-'s prosperity is nss•.m:d 1f we will look more
' ·· H~• fl 1(' r "r'"' <f; .. t rihut inn "'" 1 h At.
11 0 city will be suppli e d w i t h mo r e
fruit tha n the dema nds. MT. S isetru nk
ngre~·s wi I h us that it is infinitely p ref(•rab l that it should remain on t he
trc with risk of dropping t h an to fo rce
it inlo on air ndy ov rcrowded market.
-Edi toria l from th Arcadia ew .

HEAR ING FLORIDA1S CALL
( Cnnlim,cd from Page 6)
trult:"1l ~, to f'.'lori.t.t s a v.,ntag,111 ~utri
:1.ttracti1111 i11 ft>rnu..·r y1.ar~.
l ntil abnin 11)1:)0 lht' c-ountr~· at
l.:.r t ,ti,1 1 nt a1•r1n:ci.tt1.~ thl' unu~ua1
+ulv,wl.a@:1.:.. of thi'i sta•,·. and so th~
tiiorn r ... iu ,a11r11,t,I l,uildittll, in tow·1
l,uilclin~, i11 ra'.lro,1d np,·r1.1iun~ an,1 in
ai,.tri ·ttlt11rul pursuit.._ elf 'l"\'er) \arit:t,~,
hail tn fi t 1h11\thl1 .ile ny th! r !i-ltCf't'
tlw prr•<-mi11,.11t i• h Ill~.~• ol
th e c;tatt.·. l\y J<)'lO tlH~ r ~-.ult a··h,~v«·d h.ul c11mn1cnct1I lu a nkl.:" n the
,r,11111rr lo a rt-a'i,ati•.rn n( r!t)rhh'(;
111111 11al n.: nurcr, for th,· wiJ ... .,t va r i,iy of nwr1c11!1t 1ral anrl in "iu :rial
a1.:ti\'1ti C"'
1 lic- J)rt>!i{reih in,·e th t-11 i
.slrikin}--'."I)' ... J,,1w11 111 a fl•,v statistici!.

Bank Reports In cru,e
111 lf')(K') the rt'-;Ot1rc: r
,f the ,·:u i ,:u1•
al ha11k, or 1hr ,lalt allh•II' .tcd tc,
ct9,6.a.i.70, ; tht: rc:-:-,ourcr~ nnw :uuount
1n ul,out <::(,0,000,000. Tl\;- indl\'z.i•.rn l
,tqw it~ 11f tli\.• ua1 ion:'\l han!,l r"se
from h,4 \5,000 in t1)0IJ to SiJ.! 0:\5,000
in th lattt r 1,arl 1lf 11)11. anti h:"\\C

htTll

tt·•Hlily

incn•;l iiH(

l'V\.'r

11, 111 c'-\

"1111\,' th e ,te JHl its in olh•·r lnnl..:i111.f in&ti1utiosn ri, ~ fr111n r1.-t 1}0:X, in J9<)()
tn $J~.r.,,;,coo in 1912.
Tn 1Rqn d,~rc_•·
"' . 1110 mile
"f
tailr, a,l in the !i1J l r. In th~ 11•:xt ten
ytars the incn!alic w~s \() l,.:5 1; , ...,ilcs,
or a gaan n f only 700 nt 1t•lf, fl 11t in
tl,e !,;st twd,·t• y"ar1 thrre ha hrcn
a f-"ai n of o,·cr .l,tx·o rr.i 1,!· , an.t thi s
J.!311l i iuJi .alive of the Jtcrwr,,1 11r >grr• nn1 l pro prrit}" or th.! S\O.le.
' J lw valur of the fa.:truy pr,Jucu
, ( Flr,rfila ro e fr">m $.16 :::...-,o ooo in
1,11.Jo to ,,o,noo,ono i n 1-,r ... : th1! ,alut
nf f.irm product frnm $1!1,JOO,()(\() to
,43,000.00; the value of f_.rc•t pm1·
ucu frnm ,. ,~.ooo.noo r,

J-t 000,000;

1

JJ

I 1Hr cent.

nEAL ESTATf:

Thus Flo ri rln'

popu~

NOTARY PUBLIC

W. G . KING
R

ldent M1n11tr

SEMI OLE LA D

& INVESTMENT CO.

lat i11n iiw r rasc d twice as rapidly :i4'
'.h~ l n f the entire country. Tnkin l-(
tlw £·ntin..• a rc.a from th • \tlanti c
r.cc.•n n 10 the ~fissi sippi ri-.:e r, this
rate nf incrca c ,was great-e r than
that <II anr other tale, Thi , ll' r O"th
i11 J'lnpttlatu n ha~ Ueen in pro~t - ~ ftlr
ome Yti\rs.

Th<• maleria l advance of lhi.! s ta te,
::, illn..,lt.tlt-cl in the incr ase m agr i•
~uh 1ral w ·ah h . was in ketpin g wuh
thi M, r 0w 1h in popuation. f11 tc:>,1
)·car~. tt)(X> to 1910, the increas~ in
tht• ,alut• i11 farm land in th~ nitcd
~tat..:-"'i wa ,18 per c:ent, while farm
L11ul value, in Flc,ri,ia J urin g ,he
.-.:tnw Jh.· rin<l incr ,·a ed 20.1 per C"en t

Uttw~n HJOO nn ,I 1010 the incnase
in 1he value of far m buildings in the
C111t• ,t ~t:ue wn tl 1,'"r ..;l,l,l, To
tlh• ..:;~1111c time in i·1 oricla wa 14..$ per
cent.
Since thr tl')IO rat e nf inrrt'a e ha ~
hed1 t:\'tll mori..• rapid, thou~h officia l
fii.::un:s a r c n, · t a vai hhl ,• to h,,w the
ma •nlltule r,( lhi s growth.
.\ few mnrc facls em phasi zi ng the
qrowth nf Florida will be 111teresting.
Th t" , alue of fa rm imp1-cment and'
,,, ~rJu ,wry in t he country incn·asrrl
hl'l\lccn l<JO<'I an,I IQO<) ti,'1 p<r cent. ln
I· lorida th e rate of incre~. e wn . 126
per cent.
The va l11e ,,r Flnrlrla', twelve !earl.
irtK div,·rsiiil."tl crops commnn to most
of th, coun try (an,I not includin11 the
citru c r op!t, ·n laq.;e a facto r in the
ai..•ri~11h ural intt• rc. t of the . tat'e),
rncr\•asc<l frc~, ~/✓17.oon in 18g) to
1,. 10~ .000 in 191 0. This was a 11ain
of u;; per rrnt. The 1,ra in in lhe whole
cnuntry fur the amc. crop~ \\:l1 81.1
1910 the capital
incr~:t e r..l in t he
r ate of to88 per
ratr o f ga in ~a~

J,'o r a longtime he ha p lanted only Duckt•ye lr es- let h im tell why in h is own words:
'"I livNJ up In Marion l 'nunly whm Myron Gillett 1urlen
Duckey,, moot !orly ye1<rs ag,,. I w•tr hetl Lhc wnr, hr woe t

~":.!~:~ t:.:c"!~!J

(;tUj~l~i~
f~~~,Ji~~~~~i:k&re:-e!':.~a::,~
fnr hon Ly anrl 11<111are d,ulinlJ,
"Th,•n when GIii.e ll moved rluwn lhe 1lnle into the prearnt
heart of the cilrtil belt, J krp l my weather eyo nn bi• movrm•nt.o. It huppened 1 pluntr<.I 1ume grov<! in l'olk Coi1nt1
about the u1ne time. l b,ve k•pl tab on lluckeye melbod1
rver einre and allow I wa.o right when I flgur«I out u1• lher•
in ul,l Marion ounty thnt <:illcll WRJ the ~'ellow in lhe
n11 1"1ery bu ine I lo l ie up wilh.
"I've fouud it o. Li11 1lr win' care! lo tell buyers that my
grovt9 are plunl1<l ,.ilh lluck,yo trr••· Tbey
m to"""'
ri~ht away that U1<•y n n dc•p<•ml un lhe fruit coming lnie t o
mun". A.s for h••alLh foln r ,rn<l vigor, lhc tree,, even tbo
you og r,nr.s, ,how for tht"ir elvc,. Every grove I 1olJ brouuht
me enouMh rnonry lo buol, on R"c-ouut of Lbc Buck.eye tn..-e~
to pay for tb~m acveral ~iLOclf over.

(Con tinued from p age 9)
C"hamhe r of ·ommerce, th\?. civic or~ai, at ion, and all the church peo ple
of 1hr city arc preparin R' to welcome
: he people of Florida to this conve n~i"n
It i• hop d th at no Sunday
•c!tor,I o r community in th-r tatr w ill
n11
lh e op portuni ty, th e inspi rat ion
the educatio n. the fine fellows hip thi;
1(31hering will gh,c, but will see that
tlcl~gat s a rc se nt. 1t J!OU without
saymg_ t hat t!1~ school .which pays the
hr1: 0 1 1,ts n elegates in on1t·r \1, ao
s ure t!1r1r all nrlance ma~s n most
<plr11rl11I 111 vrs tment.

TREET

App!icJtion, for l<'rvice end p1ymenu or eltctrlc lisht sect's to be made to eboYe.
t\1 tt

S. J, SCRIBER
Real Estate and Loans
- - - - - - - - 11/\S FOR ~ALE OR RE T - - - · - - - - A fin Liu or Flv and Teo Acre Troc11, Vscent Lot , Reaidt nr.u, Etc.
"runnl(' hlc h "re a flne hunl('alow ( 3 lot• J, close In onNewYork.t\ve.;
:! loi. un Ml •our! Av,•,, with a. n w IJ-room h ou•"• being /In! hod ,
llr-1 cla •: "I rge 2-alory hou e (2 lot and frulL J on ·w1 consln Avo. ;
a G-roorn buog ,.low , 2 lot;, elect ric lights, on [Ccntucky A ve.; clo e In,
:! lot.., "4- room houvc, •ha.do and fru!L tr• ••• irood hennery, clo e to
chool 11ntl cl1u1·,,hc,; 2 Hoe bualn ft lot , or,po Ito Stnto Bank; a 12roum, :!-story h ou, , b rn, e tc., hou ls furn I h d and haselcc1rlc II bts

HIS PREPARATCON

HIS EXPECTATION

·\1{ \."1.1uut.· , t:..u. " •• l...;...:.c u few '1MtJlnlt"9 l"M"-lwttn me and the
Gilletta. None uTthem rome to onything, tbou11h- wben we
110t logel.btt to talk the thlu,i over. they wrre a lw•Y• i,lu1nb
fnir anti equan,, au,t I 11ot all that wu romln11 lo me.
1 throateoal lo have the law on ~r. E. Gillrll k<·•u.., he
coulJn't d liver u mnny l1tt1 111 I needed. l didn't do il
b«11ue l foun<l I ho.d f11r(IOt lo m•il lhe ordtr when I tl1oughl
1 bad . !Jul it w111 B hig romfort to knc,w l~•I if l had eucJ
and won, my ,crdicl would have bttn worth ""methin11,
," l~ievo 111c, 10n, lbe knack and th<! knnwlc<IKf' of growing
citrus fru it lrtte in the nunery lllG IIT can' t be pick..,! u11
in a r,w
l'm an old '°fY• l reeknn. but I 'll be darnrtl
if 1'01 ~oini to put my goo. monc,y into good land, l!"'KI
cuttiv,\lu,n, and ..., ur;, and not ~ 1urc that lhc lrtt..tt. which
nre th~ •~•I foundation oT any ~rove, are t bev,ry beet. Th~re
lit i\ Y IH: olhrr lrtte •• g,...-1 •• nucke111 tr.,.._ but :t I»
F.R1'AIN the"' are none b,tt,r-Uucuye tr....• I KNOW
to he ROO< I unJ I am not taking any chances on 'may be.' "

On,..,

,

Y"""·

The new Buckeye l ur cries cnluJog gives lhe lull history of B uckeye urserie ,
tell~ jusl how Buckeye lrccs arc grown lo give them this acknowledged superiority
nnd \;On tu ins I\, we ed Lh or vn l uable suggestions as to the rlanlin~. care and
handling of grove'!. This Look is illustrated in real color, is o convenient form,
and is us for nli<'ad 0£ any other citrus nur cry catalog ns Iluekeyc 1 urseries arc
ahead of oth"r in c.•xlcnt un<l quality of proJuction. Write toJo.y for free copy.

Bill Nye onrr trlld a ,tory uhout a
man who, afte r lght hours' work on a
co11n1ry •la ily, \\as fired for incnmnc·•
1 n r y and th~n went on a lecture tou r
of the rnun1 ry o n the ubjcct n f ''J n ., r .
na.tism.''

"f 111ppl),e,·• 1a id his fritnd, ,, hn t
whrn lhe ln vesligatlon take, place
you will be repre,cntcd by cou nsel "
flYcs.'' aaid the state1ma. n , ••an,I 1
auppo~ I'll be misrepresented by th e
oppo11nl' coun1el."

,

Uncl William is wise with the wisdom of cveml gen<'ralions. H e has been making

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

ST. CLOUD
PUBLIC UTLLITIES CO.

,·,

ci lrus groves and S<'lli ng lh<'m ns well ns growing fruit for mnrk t for t hese many years.

FLORIDA STATE ANNUAL

are ,lcf111ite and complete. The l\lfami

¥

"Buying Trees Is Jes aMatter of Straight Common Sense"
Says Uncle William, the Old Reliable Florida Cracker

Df'r r-(' nt.

ll rt wctn t()OO and
i n \l' ted in fact,,rie!
whole cou ntry at the
re 111, I II Fl orida the
15.~li prr C1:nt:

4...

THE NEW1915 FLORIDA
STATE CENSUS OUTLINED

:n,e

Superintendent

OFF! Cf~: Pf:NNA A\'l<N ' Eand TENTH

,.,..,.. 3 4
P. O. Bo1 1711
IC. a...l, Pie.
C1' 1>tlon : Den, • r r , ~laryla111I , Dist rict or Coll1 mhia. Virgi nia,
"orth
Cnroliim , '\lal•,\111a, ~Ii,. i, 111111. I .011i.
!.iann. N ov, J tn Feh. 1.
Florida ,
Lieor,i.:rln, South
uroli nn . ·~ cw. JO lo
i"t'h 1(, \ I 1~"nur. l~an a . Okh" uuna,
Se pt. 15 to l;ch . t. .\r,.,110 , C11tif.,rnh
a nti Texas. Oct 1, 10 Feb . 1.
lta1I , oot , C. llinull-.. St•t>t t tn
Dec. t. E. cep1io11, Tcnnc ,•e, Utah,
Oct . 1 It' Pee. , . ,1 issou d. St•J>t. 1S
10 Jan . 1. I ouisiana.
1-,· 1 t n F ,•h .
1.
ri trwa, aliforni:i (Coot s), Oct, 15
t\ 11umher of promi nent ' uthcrn erica11 Humane
ocieh• is Ur. \\Iii•
t o Feb. 1.
p~oph., appear 011 the prn11r~m n f \he lia m O 1<:11llma11. Among the vie •
\\':oodcock, 'm· . 1 10 Jan. 1, E"< .\mcrican ll uma ne A s oc1at1on, whi ch prr hltnh n f the a iodation ure Hon .
cep1i c,os : D elnwaro, l.oisia ua,
Nov . holds il s annual mc,th~• in ' t, Au- W . If. Taft, llon. T. R. Manha II, Carl~ lo J an. 1.
\\ st Virgi nia, Oct. : 11 11 tine. Fla.,
oveniber 8 to 11.
r ,linal (,ihho,u. Mrs. M'innic , lad<h!rn
·
o
J
will tak o i,art in theG aceJ• Fisk ·, M,· .' R•11sell S11ge and othcn.
lo I) ec. 1. G,a rg,a,
cc. 1 lo an. 1, thosecl who cl
1 1. ar~: , ,
Shore Dird ~- Blnck-br a tkd
p , 1,1 lio n
ev.• t" to a!!..~a
.
":uld.:o r1~. ~. , ;--t.:.._!.;,.i-,_i,h., , \, 1 .,:! -: ! \ ,rr. cuuu e 1 l•1, LllC .:no uu.-11 ~o , ty I T h n.,~ ravt- ;~m~.- rltw" n~ ''t
Sept . 1 to 0 cc. 16, Excepti<ln : l· "'' - fu r th'i: Pre,· nllon c,f ru<lt,Y t<\ Am. ll~e th~ r,art which an tllc1en~ kithL.!:. C.: :::· :-:fo., ~ o·• h~ r-:,rn ;,, ~ • . ~ ,-. 'H"I ny,J •. , vannah , Ga., who wW t d .scu11
n J)lny't i 11 the profitrabl, ,·onduct of
10 Feh. 1. Al:thama, Luui ia11a, Mis - ··,t n m,ano \ Vor)t · 11 ~.avannah f1r th e hi s farm
Notr the nmnlwr of farms
11
,i~~ip1>i, T,•., 1 . N o v. , 10 Feh. , . Ten - O~ne fil ~f . ~n nal si ll_lr · \\ · N . which _ha,·e the .. ater upr,ly more
ne"•' •' • Oct. 1 t., De c. 16.
ri 11\11a, \\ OOll, 1 reside nt !li r,~m:{hao,
l\u• rnnven1,•11t fnr th~ harn th~n the
California, Oct. 15 to l' ch. 1.
tn h, man
~ ricl. ·, Dir•;)•Pgham,
Alin , kitchen,
( nip<), Oc1 . 1 to l),, c. 16,
rnh (plo- who 'tll . pca_k on ll~ma:,.: Pro b ,er nntl yr ll o\\lcl(s), S 1, 1 1, 1<)1 8). l'"!n s _of lhe ~~111hla~d; . l\-,ra . J u hn
Th,• tl nhcd S tat es ia 1hc wndd 's
fn• ec ti,oro, 1 hird lpr,,tel:·,·<L in - ~~ . l·a_xo n
• ·.x~pre 1d e n.1 llumanc 1lu111pi11g l!'rc,und f r at: ba<l
d,
d ttmtel .v . b,tn d-tallcl 111 1,,1Hh. "" 'h·
~ :'!..~'"""-:'
'-:~' t _
( ha.\ • uc:o,za .
,It lt,,rntf"d ,a,.p (I ;. n,I tn,,h ..nnt l,.,4 «,flt> '1
1.! ws, rrnnr . Bwan s aud mailer sh orre T e nn ., and ~r, 5 ':nc, 1evc Kobcrt•, The l'"c"'ll.on Oivi.ion of rbc Un1•
hird protect LI till Septembe r I, rQ18. of ll n,, na, ubn, will als<' speak.
Hr ity o f Fl orida call atention t•>
wooJ ducks in Kn11 sa anti \\ s t VirAmong th sc from the Southland 1he most r~cent ca e in w hich th~
gi ni u, rail and wooJ clucks in C. Ii- who will s peak o n work r~lotinlf t o l'ui1t•il
ln1cs D1•1>art mrnt u f A,rrirornia , and w nok1>ck in \!is. ·1u, i :i re dtildrtn "ill he :\Ir. lllafl"U! C. Fagg, cultorc.- warns (armer ugnin'Jt intpl)f't .
n lsc, p r o 1ec t cd until Sc1ll , ,, 1918.
• late supcrin t cNle nt _ hU~l"'n's ll onir r, I ''tu rnip rapt!'' which i!, not r2,p~ .
Slwntin .~ prohibitNI hcl)vccn sun c t S!)cie1y, ~>f) ~ckso11nl k , l•_la., ~•h ,
1:n s,'s like this are common . ,\ R'OOd
n,ut tumri11e : o r at an\ 11mc nn sec• <l1 cuss ·l hl!d \\ lfa rt m 1· 1,'> rl<la ; l•c<i,•_ral pure seetl law woultl not only
1ii,11 nf up11.:r ~Ii, i ippi anti '1 i
Rev I>. ( L Ruller, Ph . D ., !'rcsidC(ll restrict s uch importation, hut it coultf
~ouri rin•r1; aftl!'r Ja1 . 1 1()1;.
SL
tlJlU"i llll ~ lluman c Society. will he made to prevent traffk i11 impure
'
n •3,t n pa11~r <' II '·Th~ Nrrcl for · om• ,1 11rl 1ni,hrn11derl reels from one elate
pulsory l".,l\1cn tion nn,I Human In- to n11n1hc_r. \\~h~ t nr< yo11 11oi111{ to
s tn1 ction."
do /\hn ut 11. ~Ir. l·nrmrr ?- \ rh.-ultur\rn o n
nt hcr promjnent hu1nnnl- al ~ l' W l4 s~rvicc-.
tarians ,-. h ,, will h1• pre~1; nt ahnuh1
h,• nw11lionc1I Or. \\'Jlliam 0 . St,11·
\\'hy not t~kc a form invrnt<>rr thi i
man , Pres ident of the Am('ricu.n Hu- fall an,t instnll , y . t rill o f farm ae,
mane \1;,!'ocia 1in11 1 Pre . id •11t 01 tht c-n unl ? Ynu can nnt fintl 1h e Jt•.tks
(C'nntinucd ·rro111 paRe CJ)
1ntcrnatinnal '"otit:IY fur tlw Pn:vc nlain the rt'qui lle dat a. a lo ~och 1~· tinn c,t Crueltv to .\nim al., nncl hon - d 1a t taki• the nrn(i t without Jh1mr, c;ort
Ot n·c:orcl..
The Fxt«-nsion J1ivi ion
>1al h •: iclent or each cr,mmunity
,.ran, mrmhl•( nf many fnrdg-n ruttl· of tl11 llniHrs i:y ., f 171orida will h,•lp
If, \\ hen the r ~n us is publi. heel. cm lty nrgnni7, tion ; H o n . Frank T.. i-011 10 sc lrct s11ch n sy te111.•-· \ 11r1a n)·
municipa lity
or
cnm mumty Baldwin . s ...·crctary and counsel of the t·11lt11ral • ews Senice.
houl ,r f tl ag.a ri ,,e,l hC'l. ltl~t" gi,t"n YnunlJ'&town , lluma11e Sod ty
nf
;, pnpulati n n h..-ss than claimed. ii Younl'ISltlW II , Ohio; ! I on. ) ohn n.
Diel ym, H ~ i f 1hr rrl:t tinn
, h1111lcl. hc rc111ind~d t hat it ha n nly it • T.in,lsay. Presi•lcnt 'ew York Socic- or th e form,•r's hank acconnt to the
self tn hlamc because It ditl no t cc and tr for 1he Pr,•,•ention of Crnc\t y t o 1,,01_ ,hrd? 11l ac hinery d,•r,rrciatcs fasknnw that 1h e w o rk was properly do ne .
hildre n ; 11 f\h . R. _1). 1\1 c K,\rchef, Irr 111 the Wl' athcr than it do, in u f:
~u d1 incom plete cnumc r atons, if chid of p n1irc, Duluth, l\ l inn.: I Im, .
time saved hy ha,•in1t a rust-frN
~ny occu r, w,11 be grc n1ly 10 he <le • lnhn I•. Shnrtall , President Illino is •ma>lei!ient will non pay for the s hrtl .
pn rc,I , nu<l hy none worse than chis ·, fum nm' ode ty,
Agricultural N-,ws Service,
hicago, Ill.
o ffice wh o c "ork will be hamperc1I
This i , the first time 1h n1 the \ 111
'' Blnn_<l''. ir.1 ~ j us t a impor>y ~uc-h error , hut wh,n dea th rc~i~- lri~an llumnn~ .\ s~ociati11n ha. h t- hi
trn ti n11 is complet e and accurate ovf' r it11 mertinµ in th e sou·he:n l rn Jlart of tant as 1( 141 111 1,rh'cl mg a nim n l . S\· ruh
hrrcclil-(
animah pro,luc scruh nfr.
the ttlte, with ~ach cft•l\ 1h n rtfic=itt the
nit .:tl States So11llll•r n hunrnni
cl,enrly lw"ing the lenl-(th of resi• tarian ore looki ng forward ~Sfh. dally 1>rin1t. Y C\11 cannnt t~pec t to llt l R'<><>d
rror,,
from
ee,I, that have no blood
lencc "i 1hr tlPr~<lent at p l cc of 10 th. is m,.1•d ny for out o f it ,,ill u n·
tlea1h , it w ill he fairly r,os,hle t o cnm chmhh•Jly grow a re ,·iva l n r int rt t behind them.
pu le fr nm lite yearly deaths th e si,e in 1h" :,,11 : i-crurlty i,ncit tics in th 1
Tinw may n ~ r t h tl1 c h tt-, ,\.
:rnd l.'nmpo\itinn of any c ~rtain cn m ~cction. ~s1-,,•rially in thn~e whicl, art:
hn1t, hu t it is tn th~ lar111rr
Tf lh,.
m unity and thu rlu1 1·k the ac-ctn ·•"
now n 1nre C'lr le !I 1lornrn nl. Tht• fir t ho1t i, not mark,•te,I a1 the riwht 1im;
of tht' cen u~ or orovidc
rww nnll two d,tVl"t of t11e cnnv ntinn "ill he
he
n1:1~· c-on-.nm~ ~,II the profit which
rnon• 3l'Cl1 ratl' f>•'.lpulatn11 ha~i;, fflr 1ta- clc.·vo: ,f tn work fn r animal s :u11t th e
\nulrl otht·rwi-.t.• C'Olllt' from prod11c •
1i,1ical htahh wurk.
la t tw o tlnys to work for children in\l him.- \ g ricult 11 ral :-:r\\ s <;«· rv ir ...
I "•wcver, let it he hoa>cd that su ch \lntinn pi 1.·tt1 rt• film~ and ,lcr,,,ptlton
err, r~ wHI 11nt ~ r,p~ar, ;111d that thl.· sliilr~ s hnv, in;, cliffer1'nt pha ·~ o f an
1 Inn• yn11 pl •.u\h:'1 .my na ts or rye
r•n. 11 will hnw thc ahsulu te an,I t'.'C• ti ,:rw ltv "urk will l•i· ~h{1w 11 tor thl' t m3hf': winter fl""'. tun•? Cover nn11
act povulalin11 nn tl r CJm po· iti ()n of IH·111•r il ·o r t hn1u• :\Ucnding thf' 111<.'f'l nl,u prn ,·nt 1•lan1 food Cron, h-nch•
,tu, ,tnt t' an,1 each part withnu t nny ing.s. Tht• 11uhlic i invited to atlcn 1, in~ "ith t1h' wintC'r rain , n111 t furnialt
ntl 1titi1 11s nr ' ~uhtra.~Lions .- - Reprint Illy or all or '. h e ·- ,ion• .. r th . cnn- Jln:t•n mnnur~ i~,r 11r i11K c:rnps.-~\ g ..
l'lo riJ~ ll calth
Ole ..
\'Cndon . Th Pre. i,ll-111 of 1h,· \m ric.-uhural 't-,,' s Se-n·icc.

"•\!

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tampa, Florida
1h, ,ah,r o f lhe mineral ,w tput .:,f the
,tat..:- fr1,m 't .l,,100,000 t r:, " 1 t,0::>0,C'OCJ.
Indica te W idespread Activity
Tht:"ll" fi~urt. are in,11- II\" <! .,r lh ~
\\iilt pn•oul uoh·sty anJ th!! .,:cncr;1.l
pro 'fl' s. in t:\"l'fY line of material de' tlupm --nt. Tht·y nre . 11~,_,u,tivc ~{ 1h~
ncl1\ nv which ha
ne-:c~!'tltillc<.1 !hl
muc h - ra il rv~HJ huihling-. They are
... UR'it't"ti"\·\! nf the inc r\.'asin~ \\·,--a\ th
,,f the tale a"' sho\\; n in 1hc en :.,rn OUK
l'. p:tnsi'l11 ill hanking re our ""C5 ~n,t
i11 th1.• in ivi<lual dcpc,-;il in th.! hank
.11,tl 1ru .. 1 com1•anic'-; o( th~ s tat e. They
.,n· s111,.:1;l·stive oi tlrnt diver~ifi,·ati,ln
ul a •rin1h11r\... which j., ,,,,P-< Uh in
<·\ ry pa, l 11f the . tat11o, 1 11l y, IHI\\'•
t'\'t r. h,r cnmpari:s1,n \\Ith what t h~
'-·uuntry at la r~e i~ dnin'{ c:-111 th~ t ra t
,kv ) 11,11ll nt n ( rloritla he- ad,"'111,lldy
nw3surr,t. ThLlii~ com11arisons tell
: Ill nal t 11 n a:, nothin t c h i.! l'<lll ,:v.
r r,,..;ptrily· hc;{Ct!I prcsflc ..- v. ·1 he
11111me11tum of gro,Hh swells with an
-LCCt~l.:r,ui n :.t pace. \ new an d' ra pidly
clrvd11ping lOlln ry affords I ~ cater
opp,,rrnnities fur \.•,· ..: ry man o f int cl •
ILH:ncc and t n rg y ; me. re a\'t· n ur'-; of
cm1, loym ·nt arc upcu ln him: m ore
nppOrtlllliti
for illV l'"llllll'Ol 1111 tJ,'part nf th1,,l. ,vh'l han• money: mort
achance in the ,aluc ,,£ properly pur\·ha~'-·d: mnn• nf t h°' ~pirit which h e lp
•,;1\ 1n 111;1\.:p thr \\ ,_..._t, hy which every
n•:111 ill jmlfil,•,1 hy his uwn ability anti
hi'\ c,wn achien~1nent!l. Tn Flo r ida, in
the ra11i1I gr,mth of manufaclures anti
a:..(ri uhun. thtre i n hr ·e7i"1·!, tn
t.•1 11w • li fe foun•l only in , a ,,id ly
-,rowinu- cnmmur,1tirs.
Statistics Inte~esting
\
t11dy of Slll11C or th e slat isti\."
nf Fl, •ri "a
11rr,i.•r ~s a
compare cl
"11h 1ha1 of 1h1• nalion ,di! he n f inl<r< l lo e,· ry intelligent man.
lle1wcen l<)(JO and lf) IO lhe p<Jpulati1 ,, 1 of the \J nit c,t
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The standing of th Florida Citr us Exchang in e ry important
itrus fruit market of the country is as goo<l as in the citi 'S visited by
~Ir. J ones, the editor of the :t•ws. , hy n t take advantage of this
fovorabl condition when s lling- your · oranges or grapefruit, and
marl t th m through th Exchange?
th manag r of the local
association, if th re i one in your community; otherwise commum
cate with this office f, r forth r particulars.

THOUSANDS IN NATION

0('. .

MANY SOUTHERN PEOPLE WILL
ATTEND HUMANE CONYENTIO[

Th N w, f Arcadia, has not b en an a<lmcatr of t he Florida Citrus
Exchange. On the contrary, thl' dit r f this paper h as scv rely
critici d th organization JI numcrou occasion . This fact makes
all th mor r markable the f, llowing tribute to t he E xch ange publish d in a recent i uc of th Nc",s:

i.:

- - ~ - -·.• 4

1915-

MIGRATORY BIRD UW TO
BE
CED IN FLORIDA

''Honor To \Vhom Honor Is D11e''
The Florida Citrus Exchange

To one thfog J'l"P•<'!' th., N"w~ 111nrf'
thnn to give proper crc<lil to olhl'J\ .
While in the North this Hw1 11 u• r ,n• dill
not miss nu opportunity lo d i' t•u,- tltL•
•itrus .ITUIt lllllrkdi •,g. J,nh wnh h,:, nl nm! retail <lL•td,•rs . With nul n
single exception <'O<'h pnrly inl er,•iL'\\'l'd
f,\J1"' '- .;_. ' !_ __ :,.., • : 1.. ,,:i.:il uf l
V 1::...
th Cilrtts hx hnu g' h1111dll's it ➔ fruit,
oil :1grccing thnt the Cacl thal 1h<'~c
pe pie put up th<' fruil wo s sufficimt
guuro nll-e tha t th , condition wn 0. K.
::\Ir. ~- trunk, nrn11r.grr of the lnr~<' t
uud bet equipped wh lr~nk• fruit
·torng• plant in centra l K cnlucky,

11,

Buckeye Nurseries, 1058 Citizens Bank Building, Tampa, Fla.
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BROKAW, A1anl, ORLANDO, FU.
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